
  
      

  
     

     

     
    

   
  

    

  

          
     

    
       

  

       
      

     
   

       
   

   
   

    
   

    
      

   
     

     
    

    
   

      
    
     

    
     

   
     

  
    

  
 

   
   
     
     

   
    

   
    
      

     
       
 

   
    

    
       
       

       
     

       
     

   
  

 
     

   

   

        
   

   
       
     

     
    

     
     

    
   

   
  

     

    
    

      
   

  

     
    

     
     

    

   
   

    
     

  
      

       
      

    
        

   
    

      
    

     
     

  
  

  

6,039
Bleaibsa of the > 

Bmean pt Cliealstfaas

TBB DDBATHUB 
of V. S. Weather 

Hartford ■
Partly eiaagy today sad taalgfet, 

not aaieh change fat tenperatore. 
Sanday probably local showers, aot 
namh ehaage In teropeeatareu

MANCHESTER — A CITY OP VILLAGE CHARM
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DWYER INCAPABLE 
ALONE OF MOVING 
BODY STATE CLAIM

FIRE IN FOREST 
AIDS LOYALIST 

STOP A DRIVE

One Of Last Tasks On Stand 
Removal Of Shirt And He 
To Bare Weak Torso Be-
fore Carrofl Murder Jury.
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f e uth Parle, Me., Aug. 6.—(-AP) 
e state's effort to copvlct for-

__ Deputy Sheriff Fnmcia Mi Cap-
ToU of the strangling of Df, Jamea 
G. UtUefleld today became an at-
tempt to prov$.,fi^ Paul N. Dwyer,. 
19, CarroU’s accuser, waa Incapable 

' of moving the * 63-year-old phyzi* 
clan’s l ^ y  imaided.

Ths first week of the 48-year-oId 
war veteran’s trial came near an 
end with the aUta Intent u] 
proidng li 
|h ree da;
tion of L — i 
roU with the crime for which 
Dwyer began a Ufe sentence eight 
months ago after confessing be 
Wiled both the daptor and his 68- 
year-old wife, Lydia.

Mother TeltaM Early Life 
Mm. Jessie N. Dwyer, mother of 

CarroU's accuser, was caUed to the 
stand as the second witness today 
and tesUfled briefly about her son ■ 
early Ufe. Her examlnaUon came

SEARCH ALL NIGHT
FOR BOT SAFE AT 'HOBIE

-------- ^
WlUiamsport, Pa., Aug. 6 — 

(AP) —Richard Scalff, eight.
crawled from under the Wtchen 
Steve a t dawn, yawned and was 
welcomed with open arms ^  his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Edgar 
Scalff.

Volunteers had been aearchlng 
an night for him.

■41

proving Its newest contention,
e days’ pttUess croes-exa------
of Dwyer—^who charged C ^

Siberian 
YuW)— 

troops re-
witness ana noi a oeienoauv. hon^bnrdment of
Under cross-examination she said Japanese positions around the dis- 

She did not believe CarroU's name km .* *#,.

to an abrupt balt'when ^ d g e  WU- fii^jjUer)—(py courier 
Uam T. Fisher reminded Prosecutor API—Sovle
Ralph M. IngaUs Dwyer merely was 
i ^ t n e s s  Md not a defendant

She Old noi oeiieve pute<j Cbangkufeng hUl s t down to-
ever was menUoned by her aon ^ay and made la i^ a c a le  prepara- 
when she talked with the boy after tiona appai^ tly  to retake that 4(H)-
Hla errwit. iiummArlr. Dt ia Riia«bis arreat
• The first Witness waa Mayor Alex- ............. ........^ _____

ander AUen of North Arlln^on, N. southeast end of Long Lake, behind 
J., where Dwyer waa found asleep cihangkufeng whqre bitter Sovlet- 
a t the wheel <rf a car wMcb bore the Japanese fighting broke out July 81,

’ whUe iPfo battalions with 40 tanks
•ay* bad nearly reached the northeast 

end. /

bodies of Dr. UtUefleld and 
wife. Allen quoted Dwyer 
Ing: "I hope It U not OrroU—he’U 
throw me out of the plane,” vdien—-----.--.J — *^mne

turn

Dwyer Persists S to n  Tme. 
Dwyer was returned to his state

priaon ceU 90 miles away last night, 
unshaken in what be persisted was 
now "the true story” of the slay-
ings. One of his last tasks on the 
stand was to remove bis shirt and 
Ue and bare bis weak torso a t the 
direction of Prosecutor Ralph M. 
Ingalls,. abvlously to show his frail 
build.

Ingalls' purpose was to show 
Dwyer could not have carried the 
doctor's body alone from a second 
floor bathroom in the Dwyer home, 
where the slaying took place, to th i

(Continoed on Page Six)

 
    
   
 
   

    

   
   

  
    

   
 
  

   
    

     
   

    

  
 

ARMY PLANS NEW 
ADVANCED RATION

StraanSned $dwlitaite May 
R a p l a c a  Coocailntad 
Food Uaad h  World War.

Waahlngton, Aug. 6 — (AP)—A 
atreamUned imbsUtute may aoon re-
place the concentrated food which 
the army has used as an emergency 
raUon since the World War.

OfflciaU disclosed today tjiat a 
special board U considering a  eom- 

^ * M s U o n  of highly concentrated 
^ l lo o d s  patented by a mlUtary expert 
m R n  d iet Major Paul Logan of the 

'^Quartermaster Corps.
.'Hasn’t  Kept Pace With Weapons 
'■ The emergency ratloo,-an eaiea 
till  for combat troops, has not kept 
pace arlth advances made In weap-
ons aikloteek'wiiilpineiitalhes ths 
World War, officials said. The 
sama twp and.ahe^tblrd. nouiu 
fatrikar to mnu«n« of Worid War 
soldlera baa remained the army 
standard for use by the flghting 
man when separated from his field 
iritohcB.

Major Logan's InvenUon was re-
ported In mUltaiy clrclea to promise 
economy, leaser bulk and welglit and 
more caloriea.i

Tha brown cakes oontainad in the 
^cans of world War days were pden- 
UfleaUy designed to sustain a  flght-
ing man'for a  day. Those who have 
tasted the ration, which smacks of 
chocolate, rate It as “not bad,” but 
few are eager to make it a  steady 
diet

Doctors Skepttcel Df Vataw 
Some armies, notably Japan's, 

have experimented with means 
other thsn food to q>ur fatigued 
flghting men, but Apiorlcan Medical 
Corps officers ara frankly 8kepUcal 
of their value.

Reports from China have said 
that tired Japanese troopa racalvsd 
"energy" and oxygen teblete. Army 
speciallsta said .oxygen tablets 
would not be practicable because 
their effect was mily temporary.

Energy tablets, they suggested, 
might salt, oonoastratsd
food such as sugar aad efaocolata, or------------- r-T  — ------ ^  ^ ----

RUSSIAN GUNS 
AGAIN POUND 
JAP POSITIONS

Resume Shelliiif At 
neteU rfe Parley; Ml 
Papers link Rekh/W ith 
Mandinria Border Row.

Kogl, Korea, (near

foot DonUc^ hummock. One Rus-
sian battalion moved up to the

Japanese messages from the 
front reporting/these developments 
also a ^  observations were hin-
dered by f<y, ! and that Japanese 
batteries sometimes replied to the 
Russian shelling.

"cannot Be Flaaked"
Japanaao here emphasised that 

"no matter bow many » times the 
Soviets try  to reUke Cbangkufeng 
(a narrow < strip ot land which 
Japanese-supported Msneboukuo 
and Soviet Russia both claim), our 
higher positions make flankinis; us 
impossible, but if they attempt 
again there la always the possibility 
of making the present minor and 
local Incijdent Into a much bigger 
one.’

The Japanese scouted the. likellr 
hood of the Rusalana’ using, many 
planes In the Changkufeng area, 
which is regarded aa relatively 
worthless, and generally expressed 
the opinion the situation would drag 
on indelMtely.

They n i d  since July 29 So'vlet 
cantloh had fired 16.000 shells lAto 
Japanese positions and the Japan-
ese bad returned 2.800 ahells while 
the two forces sigzagged across tee 
dlsouted territory.

Thq dissbiuig of 18 armored ears, 
the kilUng of s t  least 88 Russian 
soldiers and tee shooting down of 
four Soviet planes were claimed by 
tee Japanese, who admitted eight 
easualtlea Thursday and Friday and 
mere serioua loaaea previously.

Cbangkufeng hill, once green but 
now pitted by shell holes, ^  In tee

(Ooatiaaed On Page SUy

ILLS RETARDING 
SOOTH AHACKED

AoINmIi  To Pit Ara  

(k rv t  V iA  AD .Statei,

Memphis, Tenn., Aujg. fl—(APi— 
Harry Hopklna arranged confer^ 
encea today with aouthem state and 
regional WPA directors to Uy be-
fore them tee initial step In Preal- 
dent Rooaevelt’a "frontal attack" 
resigned to eradicate cauaea retard-
ing the south’s economic develop-
ment.

The Works Progress sdminlstra- 
tor said the first move arould be In-
auguration of a  between-aeaaona 
employment program for needy 
farmeta to "provida supplementary 
tnooma tb workers a t a period when 
income from private aourcee would
be a t Ita l o a ^  ebb." 

kUthorlaes 1AnUMriaba 8MJM0 Additton
Be said he bad given administra-

tors authority to "ado a total cf 
200,000 peraons to the WPA rolls 
pending the time when labor would 
ha needed to t picking cotton."

In a  nation-wide broadcast from 
Memphis last night, Hopkins listed 
tee south's greatest needs aa:

L incraaaed farm Income.
2. Equalised educatlanal aad 

baalte opportunities.
8. Cbeaper power to a ttract In- 

doaby.
tba sootb’a acnaonde

Miaja Strikes At ReVels’ 
Supply Lines For Temel 
While Loyals Lannehes 
New Attack In Pyrenees.

Hendaye, France (At the Spanish 
FronUer), Aug. 6.—(AP) —8ps»- 
iah government troopa today struck 
a t the Important road Junction a t 
Noguera, which dominates the to' 
surgent network of communications 
northwest of Teruel. Noguera la 
Just west of Albarracto, Teruel 
pfovlnee headquarters' of General-
issimo Francisco Franco’s tosurgei^ 
forces.

Dispatches from' Valencia aald 
(Seneral Jose Mlaja, government 
commuider, waa moving forward 
cautiously, consolidating his gains 
as he advanced.

At tee same time dispatches 
reaching tee frontier said tee gov-
ernment launched a strong offensive 
to tee Pyrenees, bringing pressure 
on the entire insurgent front in 
eastern Spain.

’ u l t e d  by Woods Fire.'
The government was said to have 

taken advantage of confusion In 
the Insurgent ranks and counter-
attacked when Franco's assault on 
Sort, hydro-electric center, was 
bsdted by a  forest fire which was 
set off by government incendiary 
bombs.

Government advices .said several 
small units of tosurgeiits were Iso-
lated by the flames and aurren- 
dered with their arms and supplies. 
Strong easterly winds fanned the 
flamea and turned tee green blUa 
into blackened wastelands.

Along the Ebro river to southern 
CahUonia, where the Barcelona 
forcea began a  major offensive two 
weeks a^o, the situation appeared 
to be little changed.

Franco Reoaptuies Village.
The government’s pressure there 

seemed to be holding sufficiont num-

Riding Up "Glamor Gulidi* 1

bers ot Franco’a troopa engaged to 
ttaicka to dtecrpermit government ate

aectora to develop aucoesafuUy.
Ebro front, major devel-On tee Ebro 

opmento included recapture of tea 
village of VlUalba De Los Arcos, 
B ^teg ic  point in the govemment'a 
line, by Franco’s Moroccan trbopa. 
VUlalba la five miles north north-
west of Gandesa.

T te go*bemment reported gsdns In 
the Mequtoensa and Rincones moun-
tains northwest of VUlalba.

A Barcelona dlspatcb said gov-
ernment bombers, escorted by 21
pursuit plsnes, enga)red 60 insurgent 
planes m an aerial battle on the
Ebro front, bringing down four en-
emy ships.

G.O.P. PRESCRIBES 
ECONOMIC TONIC

Present Legislative T r ^ s  
Unreaten Breakdown Of 
Effeiiiye (loveminent

Chicago, Aug. (AP)—An eco-
nomic tonic that wiu revi've busi-
ness’ industry and agriculture waa 
prescribed by tee Republican Pro-
gram committee today after listen-
ing' to the heartbeat of the nation’s 
major problems for five days.

I t conclude(F tea t present trends 
in legislation and sulmlnlatratlon 
threatened tee "breakdown" of the 
economic system and tee "disinte-
gration of responsible itod effective 
government." '
Would Bavivs Fraduetiv« .E|iergies

At the close of the forum, each 
marked by morning, afternoon and 
evening.aeaatons, .tea committee Ibb 
sued a  statemmit last liigbt ca/Uing 
upon the party to reVlvk the “pro-
ductive'energiea“ 'e f 'th e 'A
people.

"The key of tee whole program 
the committee Is drafting la to de-
termine such stimulations, regula-
tions and freedoms for labor, agri-
culture, business. Industry and fi-
nance as wUI make the mature 
years , of Americana a period of 
high and sustained p ^ u c tlv lty .”

The* committee blamed tee pres-
ent "confusion and uncertainty” 
upon tee Rooeevelt administration.

Present Adnsfadstratloa Btomed
"The overwhelming reason why 

12 miUlon Americana are stiU .with-
out J ( ^ "  the statement said, “is 
the oonfualan and uncertainty into 
which tea prseen t administration 
haa plungeo us.

“Untested poUdea—hastily con-
ceived, waatefuUy financed, ineffec- 
tlve.y administered, and conflicting 
with one another—are persistently 
employed.”

Final results of the committee's 
walk WlU not be made known until 
nest year. Oiairman Glenn- Frank 
iviU sunmartsa tba committee's 
conclusions thus fsf to a radio ad-
dress tonight.

D r'F rank aald that since the first
masting of tee program oommittea 

Mareb. «SB sub-oommlUaes

CORRIGAN HURT 
BUT WONT LET 

CROWDS DOWN

Broadway, one of tee most famous thoroughfares to tee world, ac-
claimed Douglas Corrigan. trans-Atlantlc flier, with frensy and con-
fetti In a typical celebration. Here Corrigan acknowledges cheers 
from lofty buUdlngs along tee street.

tba nadqn ba«a beeq.

GREENLAND HEAT WAVE 
REPORTED "UNBEARABLE”

Philadelphia, Aug. 6.—(AP)— 
Captain Johannes Gebrtelsen. of 
a  Norwegian freighter, arriving 
from Greenland, reported the 
"heat wave” there "was unbear-
able."

-~"Tbe temperature was 68 da- 
grees”, be said.

■«i

BECK, BACK FROM 
OSLO, MYSTERIOUS

Diplomats Wonder If Pofish 
Statesman Is Forming A 
Baltic-Black Sea Bloc.

Warsaw, Aug. 6.—(AP)—Foreign 
Minister Joseph Beck, one of the 
busiest European diplomats, retuni- 
ed home today from' a three-day 
visit in Oslo, Norway, where he 
forged another link in Baltic rela-
tions. The 44-year-old Polish states-
man, whose activity to Baltic and 
Black Sea countries has bMn close-
ly watched by political observers, 
waa reported satlsfl^ with his trip 
to Oslo which furthered the Impres-
sion teat Baltic cooperation was be-
ing Increased but without, the 
character of a bloc, front or axis/
' The foreign office emphasized 
that Poland was not seeking pre-
ponderant influence In this pdrt of 
Europe, but interested European 
nations began to wonder what was 
bthlnd this maneuvering. '

In May Beck, a  former a ra y  offl-

(Oonttooed on Page Six.)

TROPIC HEAT 
ESCAPE P U N  
VETPROBLEH

SENATE LEADERSHIP 
STAKE IN KENTUCKY 

DEMOCRAT PRIMARY

Plans To Go To Peekskfll To 
Inspect The 69th Infantry 
And Attend Banquet At 
The Hotel Astor Tonight.

New York, Aug. 6.—(AP) — 
Douglas Corrigan, fortune's darling 
In a comedy of krror, wouldn’t  let 
a cbest^lnjury keep him today from 
joining more celebrations honoring 
his memorable flight to Cktllfoir(to 
by way of Ireland.

Mauled by admiring crowds, the 
Irrepreaatble little Iriehmar. was ttae 
chief casualty of the welcpioe pa-
rade staged for him yeaterday—i 
tumultous tribute during which 1,' 
000,000 spectators showered th d r 
Idol with 1,800 tons of ticker tape 
and tom telephone books.

Insists HeV Oarry On 
Grinning despite his hurt, the 120-

pound flier agrfed to submit to an 
Hon of

Perplexed Citizenry Ponders 
Menace Which Has Taken 
12 Lives Directly Or Indi-
rectly In Seven-Day Wave

YOUNGEST ROOSEVELT
MADE LIFE MEMBER

Philadelphia, Aug. 6.—( AP)— 
The .Eighth Ward Democratic 
club' has a new life member— 
Franklin D. Rooeevelt, III, bom 
18 daya ago In a hospital located 
in tee ward. The membership 
card was presented last night to 
the child’s father, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Jr.

-♦I

HURLEY ALONE 
BUILDING BOSS 

FORHOSPITE

Barkley Racked By Roose-
velt’s Personal Appeal; 
Outcome, From National 
Yiewpofflt, Involves Sanc-
tion Or Setback For Presi? 
dent’s Program, Practice.

Deputy Attorney General 
Rules Commissioner Not 
Responsible To Board 
Created By 1935 Solons.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
A perplexed Connecticut citlxeniy 

arose this morning to face yet an-
other day of heat worthy of any 
equatorial dime and to the dally 
problem Of what meaimrea to take 
to Escape It.

So seriousRa menace bad tee 
seven-day wave become that by 
early today 12 lives had been claim-
ed in tee state directly or Indirect-
ly by the heat, four of them yester-
day and teU morning.

While the weatherman predicted 
a cloudy week end and possible 
thunderstorms, he plso foresaw vir-
tually no change In temperature, 
and resort proprietors bad visions 
of the most profitable two-day pe-
riod of tee summer.

I t was a foregone conclusion teat 
during the week end everyone with 
enough cash in his pocket to do so 
would seek relief In shore or coun-
try from the beat o f  city streets.

Prostration Cases Abundant
I t was impossible to check accu-

rately tee bumber of heat prostra-
tion eases In tee state because of

X-ray examination of bis cheat, but 
Instatsd he would carry bn. Ha la 
■cbeduled to go to PeekekiU, N. Y 
during tea day to Inspect the 69th 
Infantry and la to attend a  banquet 
here tonight a t tee Hotel Astor.

Ttae Broadway parade left even 
Corrigan a  bit misty-eyed. I t  was a 
welcome home like te a t Col. teiarlea 
A. Lindbergh, the man after whom 
the little red-balred aviator pattern 
ed his life, was given 11 years ago 
on his return from Paris.

Made No Mer.tlon o f Injury 
Corrigan made no mention of bis 

Injury, but it was noted his side was 
rigidly taped when he returned to 
hla hotel after a subsequent recep-
tion in Brooklyn. Afterward he at-
tended a  (juiet dinner and beard 
himself acclaimed by terqngs a t 
Lewisobn and Yankee stadlinns be-
fore he went to bed.

Because It waa 11:20—twenty 
minutes past bis bedtime—be yawn-
ed a little, weary fronri a  day spent 
In e x ch an ^g  greetings with In-
numerable celebrities and staunch-
ly repeating his story that bis epic 
flight waa the result of “an unfor-
tunate euor" In navigation. 

Resulted From Mobbing 
Mb and bla brother Harry said 

they believed tee Injury—a torn 
cheat cartilage—resulted when de-
lirious crowds mobbed him os he 
left his hotel for the parade up lower 
Broadway to City Hall.

"Somebody forgot to tear up a 
phone book,'* be quipped.

Hearing that Maurice Elks, 14, a 
Norfolk, Va., newspaper carrier, 
who lioarded his pennies’to come to 
New York <or the parade, got lost 
and missed It, Corrigan Invited the 
boy to accompany him to Peeksklll.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 6.—(AP) — 
New Deal leadership In tba Uhltad 
States Senate la a t stake la today's 
Kentucky Democratic prtt^Mry.

Senate Majority Albea
Barkley, backed by Presldeat Rooasi 
velt’s personal appeal tor 
nomination. Is opposed by Oovaraar 
A. B. "Happy” Chandler, a  smtUagi 
two-flshed campaigner.

Defeat af B ark l^  would sea tea 
Deatocratlo party’s seaata leader* 
ship shift to other shouldera aad 
mark the passlag from tha Waoh-
Ingtoa aieene of a  veteraa of a  quar>;

eatury of represeaUag Ua natS ' 
In national affairs.

(Coattamed on Paga Six.):

Italian s

London, Aug. 6.—(AP)— Itallanspowers of nations aooepting the
Jewry's fears added another worry 
today to the task before tee Inter-
governmental Refugee committee 
which eeeka sanctuary for tee thou-
sands fleeing Nazi Germany.

Italy announced yeaterday tea t 
she intended “no special persecu- 
tipn" of Jew s but the committee 
placed tee tentative figure of 60,- 
000 Italian Jews' oh Its records, 
bringing tee potential refugee list 
to approxtmatdy five mlUlona.

Jewish sources gave tee number 
of Jews in Italian home territory 
as 44,000'about one Jew to every 
1,000 non-Jewiah Italians. Par-
ticipation of Jews in "tee full Ufa 
of tee state must be leveled” a t 
that proportion, an pSidally In-
spired Italian atotement said. '

TTie committee felt 44,000 was 
too low a figure, tenUtlvely plac-
ing it at 60,000.

Acute Problem to Find Hafren.
The most acute Immediate prob-

lem la to find a haven for th e  mass 
flow of emigrants from Germany. 
I t  "was understood that Myron C. 
Taylor, bead of tee United States 
delegation, has Indicated to tha 
other countries represented tea t a
total of 600,000 persona In Germany 
and German Auatria must ha sat-

emigrants, which will include not 
only Jews and tialf-Je'ws, but others 
dissatisfied politically.

The United States' 1988 quota for 
German and German Austrian eml-. 
grants is 27,870, while approximate-
ly llJlOO were accepted last year. 
These figures give an Idea of tec 
Immensity of the problem.

800JH)0 Settled In Other Lands.
It was estimated more than 300,- 

000 German Jews have settled in 
other lands since Adqlf. Hitler 
assumed power In Germany In 1933, 
but In tee earlier years emigrating 
Jews urere aUowed to take 76 per 
cent of their fortunes out of^the 
country. That has been reduced 
now about 10 per cent by tee Nazi
"fligbt tax.” 

Oermany!/■ assistance to departing 
Jews was regarded aa essential. Re-
liable estimates placed tee coat of 
cettUng an emigrant famUy a t be-
tween 83,800 and 86.000—providing 
another country accepts teeih. Mass 
emigration and settlemant of Ger-
man Jews alone would cost a huge 
sum.

If other potential refugees on the 
committee's books were forced sud-
denly'-to leave home, the results' 
would ha even worsa Thsae ara 
8,000.000 Id  PDlaad. moat of team 

LOOO,OM ia  Hi— iHa. aad

Hartford, AUg, • —(AP) — The 
authority for oonatruction a  86.* 
280,000 Stoto Hoapltal and TraUi- 
ing flehoo)’'̂  for tha Feable-mlndad 
a t Southbury rested solely today 
with Public Works CopuBlMloner 
Robert A. Huriey by an opinion of 
Deputy Attorney General Dennis P. 
O’Connor.

The ruUng was sought by Hurley 
after the public works department 
and a special commission appoint-
ed in 1936 by Governor Croea dls- 
sgraed over plana aad apedflcattone 
for tee hospital, the building oi* 
which la a PWA project.

leS i Body CMatad Oemndaelee
Ths 1935 L e ^ la tu re  cheated tee 

commission for the purpose of 
selecting and purchasing a sits and 
to build thereon an Institution for 
the feeble-minded.

O 'C^nor wrote fai bis opinion 
that tee, 1937 General Asembly re-
pealed tea act creating tee commis-
sion when It adopted , the 811,600,000 
insUtuUonat building program, of 
which the Soutebuiy hospital la a 
p a rt

He ruled that Hurley ‘is  not un- 
der duty to submit his plans or 
speclflcatlons to said commission 
etteer os a commission or aa 
trustees of the institution."

Differ Ob  Heating Probletn 
Among the points on which the 

two agencies were not In accord 
was the problem of beating .tec 
projected hoapltal. The commia- 
sion suggested Individual heating 

tor tee various imlta, while

SaaetlOB Or Setback Fbr
The outcome of the primacy, from 

tha naUonal viewpoint, also iavatvad 
sanction or aietbaek tor PraaUmt 
Roosevelts program aad praetlM c8. 
personally going Into tha bmtw ; 
atats of hla supporters aad asktag 
tee electorate'lb return team ta  
their places In tee ciongraae.

The opposing candidates hava 
been warned by ttae Senate Cam*

mOUSANDS VIEW 
BRIDGE ACCEPTED

Scant Heed Paid To Business 
As Throngs Witness The 
MiddletoMiii Dedication.

1illd(lteitown7 Aug.
Scant heed waa paid to busineM In 
this historic Connecticut river city 
today as thousands of persons— 
part of a crowd expected to total 
50,000—thronged ttae streets to wit- 
neae the elaborate celebration mark-
ing the dedication of the 3,500,000 
bridge Unking Middletown and Port-
land.

Ttae holiday spirit ptovailed as the 
crowds awaited ttae start of a aeries 
of events which will serve as a prel 
ude to the moment when Governor 
CroBM accepts the bridge for the 
State ot Connecticut from Senator 
Charlea J. Arrigonl, chairman 6f 
tee Middlesex County Bridge com-
mission and general chairman of the 
Bridge Celebration Executive com' 
mittee.

Fine Craft In . Marine Parade
The first event was a  marine pa 

rade In which many of the finest 
craft on the Connecticut wound 
their way up and down tee river, 
passing under the. railroad bridge, 
tee old highway bridge ‘and tea 
beautiful, new steel structure.

A street parade followed in which 
approximately 13,000 were, to par-
ticipate.

Governor C rou will then accept 
tee bridge a j^  will cut a  blue^ribboa

.iOeul f i l - . r a g a W z .>

plants

(Obattaaed on Page Two.)

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

tK V n  RAID HANKOW
LoadoB, Aug. (AP) ■— Plfty- 

three Japaaeee plane# raided Han-
kow. Chinese provisional capital, a< 
nooa today, a  Renters dispatch said.
bombarded the elrdrome and shook 
the d ty  sritb terrlflo exploaions.

CTJEROYMAN BLAMED 
Hartford, Aug. • —(AP) — The 

Rev. Felix Paclak of 17 Orange 
street. New Britain, waa found 
criminally responsible by Coroner 
Fraak- Healey. In the- death of Bar- 
zini Smith of Hartford. Aoordl°g 
to ttae roroner's report Mr. Smith 
waw Btraok by -an  aataawMIe - oa 
North Bfala street, a t the latorsec- 
tloa of Tnaalkdl. street here .mi. he 
was eroaalng tke street. Toe car 
did not stop but wttnesi ss foUowcd 
the oar and took the Uoease number. • • •
RADIO ADVISER BOBBED

Hartsdale, N. Y„ Aug. 6—(AP) 
—Rich In exper1enoc4 radio’s "Voice 
ot Experleace" was poorer today by 
glSJlOO worth of art objects and 
silverware. Whoa the voice, other-
wise Dr. M. S. Taylor, and his wife 
were away ■ last month thieves got 
Into their home and made off ’with 
the valneblea.

_________Iw
palim Expenditures e o m m iU M j^
the ................ ..._Bucesasful candidate, after
tog the November general slsetlea 
test, may face a  hearing before he 
takes his seat to ths cpunclla of tea  
nation. ’ .

Ths eommittss, attar SM ifp w t 
tea fg t4 I^eA ra i and ztetd tepda 
were bslng uaad to tbs eampafga, 
returned Its Investigators to K4». 
tucky where they are to remain un-
til after tha 'voting. Tha commit* 
tee did not eaU namea la tea ta* 
port.

Few Oampalgaa Meca
Few campaigns to the history ot 

- ................... I has basared-hot Kentucky polities 
m ore' heated than the one Just 
closed. Bote eandidatea have re-
peatedly attacked tee pubUe raeorda 
of the other involving tea nao of 
pension funda-beteg assessed to 
port Chandler-and WPA 
"sSseed to taelp'Barkley win.

PMhaps the .iioat aenai 
chapter of the campaign was teh 

poison” iltoesa of Governor Chaad- 
ler.

The governor eras strlcksd IB tsNa 
weeks ago to a  LoiUsvUle hotel and 
forced to bed for several-daya. Two 
physicians said he bad bote  
"po^oned” by a  substanco to drlnk-

(Osattnaed On Pago Twe)

BRITISH ADVANCE 
2,000 OFFHXRS

First R e ^ t Of Hore-Bel* 
sha’s New Progran To 
Make Service Attractire.

m a r k e t s  AT A GLANCE 
New York, Aug. 6—(AP) —
Stocks—Ebm; motors extend ad-

In
Bonds—Higher: :rails favored. 
Cnrb—Improved: apeclaltlea 

denaand. .
ForelgB Exchange—Steady; ster-

ling droopy.
Cotton Evea; trade and foreign

Bogap—Closed.
Coffee Closed.

TBEASCBY BALANCE

Washington. Aug. 6—(AP)—The 
position of the Ttteaury August 4: 
R ^ p U .  844,340,904J>S; expeodl- 
turiA $S4JM>a.746A»: not batanca, 
$iaiTjO$>Ja$J>. anshMBS lafidlpto

London, Aug. d.—(AP) — The 
war office minounced the promotioa 
of more ih»n 2,000 army oiBlcera to* 
day as the first result of War Min-
ister LesUe Hore-Belisha’s new pro-
gram to make army life more a t-
tractive.

More than one-third of ttae army's 
captains' and taeutenanta werS' stop-
ped up to consequence of ttae war 
miniater’a- aboUtloa. of vUtS’̂ aystoza- 
in use since 18‘81 whershy promo-
tions were depiendent upon vacan-
cies.

Ttae promotions, effective Augukt 
1, were listed In a  special 20-page 
supplement of ttae London Gaxette 
—The largest ever issued.

hlajor Feature of Prograab
This is a major feature -of Hoc«- 

Bellsha's program, announced July 
28. The program also provides for 
lower retirement ages and higher 
retirement pay, creation of offlcsra 
from . ttae ranks and removed of 
wealth and social poaitlon as re-
quirements for sdmlsslon Into flaad- 
hurst—Britain’s West Point.,

Efforts bkv« been under smy fbr 
some time to make the a ra ^  asovs 
attractive for ttae aolisted man.

His pay has been toersaasd. Ba 
is eligible for a pension. If ba 
wishes, he may leam a  trada. Hto 
-barracks haa been modsrnlxad. giv-
ing him hot water to shave, a  tB tff  
comfortable bod, a  ,wardroha t n  
bis clothes and avsa qpaM lor kto 
radio se t

Clotees Bettor FiWag.
Hla equipment ia Ughtor aa< ite  

clotees bettor fitting aad mora aafi- 
forabls. He doe# not 
to maim long maretaaa 
Ho g en era^  ridae to a  

Ail ^  to a  part Of ~
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REICH PLANE MAY

Secrecy A t To Ffifht
Of Condor Type M a i^ e ;

rice T est

HURLEY ALONE
F L Y H E R E M 0N D A Y M J)IN G  b o s s

FORHOSPITAL

May Be Mail Service
Brem«n, 0«rtn»w. Auf. 6—^ P )  

i-Th« Foeke-Wulff Atn>l«» <^n>
pftny plAiU to ••Bd B 
alaae of th« Condor typ* on m non- 
Btra m*l»t to New York M eoon as 
poMible. p e ^ p a  Monday. - 

8*ct«cy attended the preparaUone 
today and a epokeeman for the Arm 
taitlaated nothing would be an- 

_nouneed,-untll the plane arrived W 
New York.
- The air nalnUrtry. however; eald 
t te  plana for the flight had been
coniplHed with lU permhiaton knd 
anoport. The machine waa aald to 
ha r a ^  today, but the compoeltlon 
■ 0g th* erew waa not finally- deter- 

alntd.
• The director of Focke-WuIlT. 

W iniahed that anybody knew about 
tha plana, aald, ‘T cannot tell you 
aay&lng about I t”
 ̂ (A German embaaay apokeaman 

la Waahlngton aald a Focke-Wuift 
plane would leave Berlin within a 
few daya for a non-atop hop to New 
Toth. The United SUtea aUte 
dep a i^en t dlacloaed that a permit 
had been granted for the plane to 
land In Alaaka and the United 
StoUi, poealbly at San Franclaco.l 

The director declined to anawer 
about, the crew, payload 

purpoae, of radio wavelengtha to be 
OMm<
: Tha heat available information waa 
dhwt the plane la tha aama condor- 
type land machine which attempt-
ed h> fly June 37 from Berlin to 
Cairo and back to BerUn In one day.

The low-winged monoplane w l^  
four (Dlaael) crude oil engtnea, two 
‘pUota, one radio operator and one 
gtaward reached Cairo, 1.S73 milee 
from Berlin, In allghtly laae than 11 
hours, but on the return trip devel- 
M id wirelesa trouble which forced 
It down at Salonlkl, Greece.

It waa said In,Informed elrelea 
than Germany wants to ahow the 
•lactlblllty of direct non-atop fast 
mall service to the United States.

H m  Oennan plane. It waa bellev- 
ad. would stop In New York only

(Coattaoed from Page Ose)
the Public Works department 
sought a ^ centrallaed heating 
system.

Hurley aald he thought O'Con-
nor's opinion clarified the situation 
'I t 's  the only logleal way the' Insti-
tution can be built unless we have 
a third party as a referee," he said.

Charles A. Boser of Stamford, 
chairman of the commiaalon, said he 
knew of no disagreement between 
the commiaalon and the Works de-
partment. i

■l-TORRENTIAL RAINS 
CAUSE EIGHT DEATHS

3oog enough to refuel and check the 
nagtnes before returning to Bremen.

GROCER LEARNS HOW 
TO COLLECT BAD DEBTS

Sevlervllle, Tenn., Aug. fi.—(AP) 
Eight peraopa were dead today In 

the wake of torrential ralna In this 
threshold ' of tha Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park.

Two families met death as the 
frame home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Ball was swept away yesterday by 
a swollen mountain stream.

Besides Mr. and Mrs. Ball and 
their four children, tl.e other vic-
tims were reported as Mr. and Mrs. 
Jease Gillen, neighbors who had 
passed the night In the Ball home. 
All but Mrs. Bail's body had been 
recovered.

A dosen bridges were washed out. 
unestlmated damage.was done to 
crops and many small houses and 
automobiles..were destroyed.

UGfrnONG DESTROYS 
LARGE GROTON BARN

New London, Aug. 6.—(AP) — 
Ugbtnlng struck a larga bam on 
the farm.of William A. Bailey in 
Groton- early today and thp re-
sulting Are daa tro i^  tha atruoturis 
and its contenta with an estimated 
lota of M.OOO, only partly covered 
by Insurance. ^

8Uty toss of bay, wagons, a bay 
rake and ysrlous fann^lmplemanu 
were loatl A calf and two pigs which 
were in tha bam wera led to safety. 
Most of the livestock, Ineludlag a 
number of eowe wOre out to paeture 
for the night

SEVEN COUPLES WED 
IN MASS CEREMONY

Anacortee, Waah., Aug. 6-^(APT 
—A pastor secretly imported by 
sponsora of the Mariuerij pageant 
despite Trowne of the Anacortes 
Ministerial aeaoelatlon united seven 
couples in a masa wedding here yea-

BARON ANP BABE 
MAKE FILM DEBUT

ml
terday.

The largest crowd, 0,000 ever as 
■embled In this Puget Sound town 

. WUll

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR 
VISITS CZECH HEADS

Praha, Ctecboslovakla, Aug. 0.—
(API—Hugh R. Wlleon, *^nlted

*^hnm e L in t” P osted  In  S tore 
Willdow S ta r ts  Money Roltr 
biir In On A ccounts. \

Camden, N. J., Aug. 0.—(AP)— 
O ncer Robert Blerbaum looked 

. over , what he called a “shame list" 
In the window of his store • today 
and decided he had Anally found a' 
way of collecting the 13700 hie cua- 
tomera oweldm. .

The ei|n :
"NoUce:
"Owing to bad debts this store 

Is forced to close.'*
Beneath were three columns—one 

for the names of the debtors; a sec-
ond for their addressee, and a third 
for tbs' amount owed. Seven namea 
were on the list. .

The g r̂ocer put up the sign Thurs-
day after warning all debtors what 
ha planned to do.

"It'a working like a charm," Bler- 
faaum said.

Between waiting on customers 
yesterday, he spent the time accept-
ing ca;Bh from debtors who rushed 
in to pay up before their names 
were posted and receiving assurance 
from others their debts would be 
paid within 34 hours.

"If they all pay up 1 can stay in 
business," he said.

States ambassador to Germany, vis-
ited President Eduard Benes and 
Foretgh Minister Milan Krofta to-
day. and then prepared to lunch 
with Viscount Runclman, Britain's 
unoflncial observer In CMcboalovak- 
Sudeten German relations.

At tbs presidential raldanea 
Benas and Wilson chatted almost an 
hour but the American legation In-
sisted there was only a' pasalng 
reference to Lord Runciman'a ef-
forts to bring about a settlement In 
the government's dispute with Its 
Germanic minority.

.The luncheon at the British lega-
tion will be Wilson's first meeting 
with the VlacounL

WAR GAME INVADERS 
SEEK TO WIDEN GAP

MOTHER IS BLAMED 
IN DAUGHTER’S DEATH

- 'Third Army Headquarters, De- 
Soto National Forest, Miss., Atig. S. 
^ (A P )^ T h e  Invading "Brown" 
army marched Its Infantry Into poal- 

'tlon early today to solidify ad\lances 
along a 17-milc front.-

Hand-to-band fighting developed 
os the main bodies of opposing 
troops clashed for the first time th 
the realistic war games of the Third 
Army's maneuvers.
■The Brown force sought to widen 

the gap It drove through the defend-
ing Illue army's front lines In Fri-
day's skirmishing.

Theoretically the Brown army 
waa an Invading "enemy” that land-
ed from ship convoys on the Gulf 
of Mexico, Intent on capturing con-
trol of the lower Mississippi river. 
The Blues, outnumbered two to one 
by the Browns, sought to stem-the 
Invasion . until reinforcements ar-
rived.

wratchsd ths Rev. william W. Good- 
row of ths Lopes Island Congrega-
tional church perform the cere-
mony.

The Ministerial association in a 
ibllo statement called the . mass 

wedding undignified and said ma-
terial Inducements were blln ling 
the young couples (average age 22)
■ the fact marriage should be a 
sacred ordinance."
Proceeda of a dance were added 

to merchandise gifts to give the 
couples "a start la Ilfs."

Basil Wrsngsl, former Russian 
Baron and Cossack ofllesr, who 
fifteen years ago became a^ film 
editor, makes his debut as a director 
in the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer short 
subject, "See Gulls'of Salt Laike,” 
whlis six-weeks-old Robert' Aljm 
makes hit first screen appearance 
In ths seme pletura

DESPAIR RECOVERY 
OF WARNER OLAND

ROBINSON BROTHERS 
NEED GOOD COMPASS

Boston, Aug. 8—(AP)A.PoUce
were convinced todaY that the four 
Robinson brothers—like Doug Cor-
rigan—could find use for a  good

Patrick, 0, Wilbert, 9, Henry, 
and William, II, sens of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Robinson wrere found 
sleeping In a doorway.

They told police they had loet 
their sense of direction after iheir 
parents moved from Malden to the 
Charlestown d istric t' of Boston, 
thanes to tha -Roxbury district, all 
wdthlB three days.

They couldn't find the' Roxbury 
address after vlelUng the loo, so 
they spent the night In- the door-
way.

DEPUTIES SUPPORT 
CARDENAS IN STAND

DAVIES LTIOES Vt ELSH
TO BATTLE DICTATORS.

Cardiff, Wales, Aug. 6.—(AP) — 
Joseph E. Davies, United States am- 
ba.ssador to Belgium, urged Welsh-
men today to "stand faat In the 
preservation of democratic prtncl- 
plea against the ehcroachments of 
wmuld-be regtmentors and dicta-
tors."

Davies, himself of Walsh descent, 
spoke at the Welsh National Elst-

eleven-yeaV-old I cddfo<i, famous annual music fes- 
1 tlyal, on behalf -I'of those of Welsh

Mexico City, Aug. 6.—(AP) — 
President Lasaro Cardenas today 
had tha aaauranca that the chamber 
of deputies waa behind him In the 
refusal to arbitrate expropriation 
of American-owmed farm proper- 
tiea. .

While another doxen decrees of 
expropriation appeared In the Offi-
cial Gsfette to underscore the gov-
ernment's unehaken determination 
to carry forward its land redistri-
bution program, the chamber yes-
terday approved without a record 
vote the adminletratlon'e reply to 
Secretary Hull'a note.

The chamber'a resolution assert-
ed tha Mexican reply "crystaJlItea 
principles of International law se-
cured through multiple efforts and 
carried out Jointly. by the Ameri-
can countries."

New Britain, Aug. 6 . - (AP)— 
darl piund of West Hartford receiv-
ed a cablegram from Sweden last 
night stating that hope had been 
abandoned for the recovery of his 
brother, Warner Gland who la U1 at 
Stockholm.

The actor-lived In this city, work-
ing in a local factory, before going, 
on the stage. In his youth he waa 
prominent here aa a bicycle raper.

SENATE LEADEiSHIP 
STAKE IN KENTUCKY 

DEMOCRAT PRIMARY
(OpoMmiad from Psg« On*.)

Ing water. Tha frianda of the 
governor became III a t tha aama 
tliaa.

Called "Publicity Stunt" 
LoulaviUe'B police chief and chief 

of deteettvee termed the "poleon- 
ing" a "publicity a tu n ^  and a poli-
tical bedtime atory." The police of- 

tlyfielala aubsequentfy; wera ertUclMd
bv the city'e Civil Bervlec commla- 
■ton for their remarka 

There was ebnfldahcs la both 
camps, ^ rk la y 's  ■upportor^ eMd
he would he re-nomlnated by 70,000 
majority. Oiandlar'a friends pre-
dicted ''Happy" would be vlctorlo

Conrad. Dwlre wba- a member of 
the Connecticut Civilian No. 1 team 
and -Marcel Donze and Jack Alvea 
the Connecticut No. 2 team that par-
ticipated yesterday la tha^^Ra^en 
team matches at the R ead li^  Mass, 
rifla caaga.. The second toast plaoad 
twelfth asd tha first toast plaoad 
thirteenth. Tha cup was won by 
ths Vnitad Statss Marins Corps 
team, breaking tha world's record 
with a string of 3007 eiit of a poeel- 
ble 0,000.

a O  LEADER PLANS 
AHACK ON GREEN

ppy" would ba vie 
by about 00,000 votes.

ious

Thers srs spproxlmatsly 440,000 
tUfIble DehtoorsUc voters who may 
cast ballots In 4,010 precincts scat-
tered In 130 counties. Polls opensd 
at 0 a. m. and will doss a t 4 p. ni. 
local time.

The weather forecast was partly 
cloudy with possibly locml thunder-
showers.

Counting Starts Mbadsjr 
Tabulation starts sn houb after 

ths polls close end continues until 
midnight when the boxes all are
locked up* and guarded by deputy 

' election officials until

POLICEMAN AND HUSEAND 
SHOOT EACH OTHER DEAD

Msaqn, Mich;, Aug. 6.—(AP)— A 
policeman and an estranged huaband 
shot each other to death In the busi-
ness. section of Mason at 8 o'clock 
this morning.
■nte victims wars Officer James 

JlSy Hlnkley, S3, and Richard Sand-
way, 58. whose wife Hlnkley wax 
escorting to her home. The wife, 
Mrs. Blanche Sandway, said she had 
asked the officer to take her to her 
apartment because she reared her 
husband would harm her.

BIXIDOET NOT TO RUN

' Norfolk, Aug. fl.--(AP)—Statffs 
Attorney William H. Blodgett has 
removed himself aa a possible can-
didate for the Republican nomina-
tion as. United States Senator.

With" reports current for. some 
time' that he would seek that honor, 
the former state tax commissioner 
said In a speech to the Norfolk Re-
publican club last night he would be 
a candidate for no office.

ELECT NEW OFFICpRS.

O. O. P. CANDIDATE NAMED

New London, Aug. 8.—(AP) — 
Unanimous endorsement of the can-
didacy of former Representative 
John M. Mellon, Jr„ of this city for 
the Republican nomination at con-
gressman In ths second Connecticut 
District, waa voted by the Republi-
can town commltteee last night. 
Mellon announced his candidacy 
Thursday.

New York. Aug. 6.—(AP") —An 
election by the rank-and-llle of tho 
National Maritime Union today left 
Joseph Curran, described by his 
opponents as. a "radical," at the 
head of the C. I. O. seamen's union. 
Tho faction headed by Curran, 
pre.sidcnt, and Ferdinand Smith, 
vice president, won flvb of the nine 
offices nt_sta)ie. Both Curran and 
Smith were unopposed. ■■

AUTO VICTI.M DIES

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. fl.—(AP) 
—Mrs. Sarah Thayer Wlnthrop. 54, 
of Boston and Manchester, . Maas., 
mother of Katherine Wlnthrop, na-
tional women's tennis star, died at 
Portsmouth hospital last night, 
seven hours after her sedan and a 
truck collided'bn the Portland, Me.- 
Boston highway.

YOUTH INJURED

Middletown, Aug. 6.—(AP)—Rus-
sell Daniels, 19i of Essex Is on the 
danger list at the Middlesex hospi-
tal here, as the result of Injuries 
sustatoed In an automobile accident

• B !

sheriffs and 
Monday morning. The law fixes no 
hour for the resumption of counting 
Monday but generally it la begun 
around 9 a. m.

All the counting la done at tbe 
court house, not a t the pfeclncta. 
Which slows up the tabulation 
Louisville's count usually tsdeea 
three to four daya. Counting bare 
does not start until 7 p. m. There 
are more than. 500 precincts in Jsf- 
feraon (Louisville) county.

Precinct returns will bs made 
public as rapidly as completed.

Uquor stores and beer parlors are 
closed and wUI remain eo until Mon-
day morning.

A shooting In "bloody Breathitt” 
county was' Uia only reported pre- 
primary violence. A former sheriff 

killed, hla brother and the 
present aheflff wounded. Five men 
are sought .for ths shooting.

TEST IN IDAHO
Bdlse, Idaho, Aug. 8—(AP) —An 

avowed atandpat New Dealer, carry-
ing the blessings of two admlniatra- 
tlon officials, and a aelf-atylad con-
servative test their strength in 
Idaho’s Democratic Senatorial pri-
mary Tuesday.

The staunch New D ^ e r  Is 
Senator James P ., Pope"-ttL^ who 
aspires to a sacbnii term.

The conservative la Congresama 
D. Worth CTark, 36.

Farley tAods Po m ’s  Loyalty
James A. .Farley, Democratic Na-

tional chairman, spoke kindly of 
Pope's loyalty to the administra-
tion on a recent visit. He did not 
mention Clark. Secretary Hull 
praised Pope recently for lending a 
hand to the administratlon’a n -  
clprocal trddS' program.

Pope, who repeatedly has said he 
plans to "continue to play ball with 
the President,” consistently- aup- 
ported administration measures.

Clark has bolted administration 
leadership on such measures as Su-
preme Court revision and govern-
mental reorganization, taking the 
position that "a senator must rely 
on his own judgment— and vote ac- 
conjlngis'—rather than blindly fol-
low the dictation- of ,any group or 
faction."

Worcester, Msas., Aug. 6.—(AP) 
—A reply by Sidney B- HlUmsn, 
CIO textile chieftain, to a  alaahlng 
attack on.lha CIO and tha National 
Labor Relatlona board by President 
William Green of tha American 
Federation - of Labor waa expected 
at today’s opening of a two-day na-
tional conference of the Textile 
Workere Organising committee 
(CIO).

John J. MoUoy, organiser In 
charge of the parley, declared that 
Hillman would "have a lot to say 
'bout Mr. Green’a apeech,” made 
yesterday near the cloae of the A. 
F.L. state converition. i

Green charged the CIO "harbored 
(Jommunlsm'.’, "ran the' NaUonal 
Labor Relations Board," and sought 
"to raid the American Federation of 
Labor and then get rulinga wiping 
out craft .unions.” 5

The state AFL In theli closing 
momenta passed a resolution ask-
ing PiYaident Roosevelt to remove 
two members of the NLRB, Edwin 
S. Smith and Donald Smith, be-
cause of ''perversion" of tha 
national labor laws.

C. I. 0 .  R m ew s C ritieU in 
R ooM Y olrFor S o n d i^  Law

Of

S tu d y  Cemroiosion A broad.

Washington, Aug. 6.—(AP)—Tbs 
C. I. 6 . has renawsd Itr crttlelsfn 
of Presldsnt Itoossvelt’s BurOpssn 
labor law Invaatigatton, eontandlag 
ths study wss ths "brain-child" of 
Tom Girdlar, chairaThn of RapubUo 
Steel.

The Committae for Industrial Or- 
ganixatian nawspapsr aasartad
toi ‘rday that recent'teetimony h e lm  
the Senate Civil Ubsrtiea Commit-
tee showed the origin of the Presi-
dent’s  plan to appoint a commission 
for the etufto. « . .

Terming Glrdler an enemy of la-
bor, the publication aald tha testi-
mony ahowad ha first auggMtad t6f 
Jobn W, HUl, Clavaland piiMle rela-
tions counsel, that a atudy of tha 
British labor laws ba mads.

‘Charles R. Hook, praaldant of 
tho Amarican Rolling Mill company, 
and of tha National Aasoelatlon >f 
Manufacturers, was thsn approacb- 
td  to finanea such a survty,” the 
newspaper said, adding that subaa-
quantly. Hook became a niember of 
the Preaidant's commiaalon.

Tha commiaalon, appointed lest 
June 33, has eomplatad a survey of 
England's labor laws and has under-
taken a similar study In Sweden.

LONERGAN, PHILLIPS 
LAUDED FOR STAND

W .C .T .U . HEAD PREDICTS 
RETURN OF PROHIRinON

San Francisco, Aug. 8.—(AP)— 
Leaders of tha Woman's Christian 
Temperanea Union today gave re-
peal "10 years at the most" for sur-
vival.

"Rapaal will last 10 yaara at tha 
moat—maybe only five yeara,” Mrs. 
Ida B. Wise Smith, prealdent, told 
the national convention here. "Of 
course. I’m not foollah enough to 
say exactly when prohibition will 
return."

MONKEY 
OUS DEATHS

HOLC COLLECTIONS 
RESUME HALTED RISE

Washington, Aug. 6.—(AP)— T̂ha 
Home Owners' Loan Corporation 
reported today that collectlona 
have resumed the rise which was 
Interrupted this spring.

Charles A. Jonea. general mana-
ger of the HOLC, .disclosed ’ that In 
June collections were 91.7 per cent 
of the amount billed. Collaotions

near Essex last night.

dropped to a low for tha year In 
February, spurted In March and then 
fell In April. May brought a small 
gain.

UNABLE TO FIND BODY

blood In America."

Ml.MSTEl^ GETS PEGREE
TTtOM r.YTnOLlC rOLl'-EOE

Solomons Island, Md., Aug. 6.— 
(AP)—Cm-w s  of five 'boats drag-i 
ging for the body of Richard C. Car- 
roll. mlaalng since hla boat waa 
struck by lightning Thureday. re-
ported, today they had been unable 
to find any trace of the crew coach. 
He was training a racing crew when 
the bolt struck.

New Haven. Aug. 6—(AP)—Mrs.
Florence Schwarz of Bridgeport,
BOW lodged In tbe county Jail here 
on a coroner’s warrant, i s he l d  

. criminally responsible by Coroner 
/^ain«^^J,.-©err1gan for the a-'phj-xla 

Hon death of her 
. daughter,, Estelle.

The girl's body waa found beside 
- her unconscious mother in a gas- 

flUed cotUge at Silver Beach, Mll-
- tord, July 12. Mra.-Schwarz -was 

recently released from Milford ho.s-
' • pltal lyhere she was treated fdr il-

- - wfniwattog-~-fF -̂p'*tan7Tlng-......- -. .'.-.-P-ltt&h.urgh,.- . Jl.- iAPIt—-Tha
to u ^ to a t  a letter a Methodist ..............................

left-in the cottaire b y ' M n * - ; ^ f ? u h V a i r - b y  • C«hadiaiujBeameii':%.uQiox;tv.un 
"relates la considerable detail .an ' the 83 st^udents .who' all ships of the Canada Steamship
unhappy domestic life and lier nd- *
mission that the turning on the gas

M ovie Scrapbook

Owoaso, Mich., Aug. 8.—(AP)— 
State Health Department bloioglsta 
.dbserved an inoculated monkey In a 
laboratory cage today for a clue to 
the causa of a myateriouS lllneaa 
that' brought death to six Owoaso 
children In eight days and sent five 
other persons to the hospital.
' Dr. C. C. Young, director of the 
state laboratories, said one of the 
monkeys which had been Inoculated 
from cultures believed to contoln an 
unkno-wn 'virus that caused the hu-
man deaths apparently waa show-
ing symptoms of tha disease.

He expressed the hope that . a 
study of the anlmal’a ailment would 
jleld a clue that would avert fur-
ther human suffering.

Hartford , Aug. 6.—(AP)—U. S. 
Senator Augustine Lonsrgan, candi- 
dato for tha Damoeratic ranomlna- 
tlon In Connactlout, and Representa-
tive Alfred N. PhilUpA, Jr„ (D.) of 
Stamford, aiw among a group: of 
Congressman commended by the 
Conference on State Defense for 
their stand agajnat the retroaetive 
taxation of the Incqme of govern-
ment amployeas.

Tha Conference, a non-partlaan 
organization of state attomeya gen-
eral, waa kormad after the United'

Reported ^ d f in g  CbbeM  
On Both Banks While 
Shore B atteries Reply.

nr. jo n rs  c h u r c h
Golway Stzeet

ZMm. Rector T

States Supreme Court handed down 
nUing u^f^U hg thOta nuuig mdicgung that govern-

mental salarlea might be taxable 
back to 1938, and acts In behalf of 
state, county and municipal am-, 
ployeta

DOZEN FRIENDS ATTEND . 
PEARL WHITE BURIAL

Paria,
!athbUc

aged
Pearl

pro-
-for the

Aug. 8.—(AP)—An 
CathbUc priest who called 
White -hla benafaotreaa tods; 
nounced the funeral oration 
film star of the old ailent thrlllera.

She waa burled In the presence of 
only a dozen of her' moat intlmato 
friends.

Years ago when the actress 
bought a country place at Ram- 
boufllet she gave the priest, Father 
Thepdora Nlalay, a little church and 
burial ground on a comer of the ee- 
tata.

"She waa a friend and meant very 
much to me," he said after the fu-
neral ceremony, In the chapel of the 
American hospital In Paria.

The body of the former star, who 
died here Thursday, was taken to 
Pasay cemetery where she waa 
buried in a.smairplot of ground she 
bought three niontha ago.

Shanghai, Auf. 8r>(AP)—Japa- 
neae walrshlpa fought their wny up 
the YangtM river today to srltkln 
110 miles of Hankow, China’s pro- 
vlBlonal capital. - 

They were reported eheUlag Chl; 
nese poeltlone on both badka near 
Lungping, ten miles downstream 
from the boom at Wueueh, while 
Chinese shore batteries repHed vig- 
oroasly;

The Chinese expected the bom-
bardment to be followed by mesa 
air attaoks as. a  preluda to an a t-
tempted landing for an attack on 
KwangUl, 38 mllas north of Wu- 
suab. Such a  move-would aid the 
advance of Japanese 4ro0pa, whlcb- 
Chlnese said were halted by tbe 
Yangtze flood.

Floods Growing. Worse 
Chinese advices said tha 

caused by broken dikes above 
klang, were growing worse, v 
dike breaches widening and 
river Inundating bugs areas on both 
banlcs.

While the floods were halting the 
Japanese offensive, these advices 
said, they also were Infllotlu "un-
speakable suffering" on the Chinese 
populace, aa did floods along tbe 
Yellow river In June.

Japaneae naval air squadrons a t-
tacked the entire 100-mlla length of 
the Kiuklang-Nanchang railway and 
bombarded Nanchang, Chinese air 
base.

A Japanese naval spokesman imid 
bomba nad set
bouses afire

REFERENDUM ON MILK 
PRICE SET FOR AUG. 20

ONLY EIGHT REGISTER 
P A R H  AFRUATIONS

Washington, Aug. 6__(A P),— A
Faderal-atata marketing program, 
designed to regulate handling of 
milk in the nation's richest market, 
the New York Metropolitan area, 
awaited tha approval today of more 
than 80,000 northeastern dairymen.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
approved tha program la ta . yester-
day and ordered a referendum Aug-
ust 20 among milk farmers in seven 
states, Including-Connecticut, serv-
ing the New York market. Tha 
pact must ba approved by two- 
thlrda of the dairymen.

Only four names were added to 
the Republican caucus lists a t tha 
registrars’ sassl6n yaatorday, these 
through raihatatements, and but 
four unregistered applloanU Joined 
the Damocratie ranka, it was an-
nounced. Several persona appeared 
and sought to be made voters, but 
It was explained to them that tha 
■ession was being held Only for tha 
purpose of lining up party al- 
fagtonees for tha eomlng eaueuaaa. 
Voters will be made at another 
date, September 17 and 34, from 10 
a. m. to 9 p. m. Next Friday from 
12 to 9 p. m. party aflUiationa will 
again ba rtealvad..

munitions ware- 
afire a t Nanchaflf.
Tearing Up Bailway

Foreigners a t Nanchang raportod 
Chinese troops were eystomatically 
tearing up the railway south of 
Yungslu, 18 miles from Kluldang, 
while a  steady stream at refugees 
poured Into Nanchang.

Tha Cblneae reported heavy fight-
ing around Shahochen, ten i^lea 
south at Klukiang, where they.said- 
the Japanese had been repulsed, 
leaving 70 deed. A t Nlutowahsn, or 
Ox Mountain, east of Bhshodhan, 
they asserted tha Japanese suffered 
400 casualties In a  aevera engage, 
mant

Tbe Japanese, on the other hand, 
aaaartisd they had amasbed through 
Chinasa defense Unas a t  Sbahoohan 
and ware advancing toward Huang- 
laomtn, or Old Wong's Door, Bins 
miles to 'ths south.

Towns Vlrtnally Desarted
Correspondents on tho Nanchang 

front ra^ rted  Urga numbers of 
Cantonese troops moving northward 
along the railroad to reinforce tbe 
Chinese. They iuld all towns on the 
railroad were virtually deserted.

Chinese reports from North China 
said the Japaneae bad suffered 4,000 
casual ties In a aerlea' of battles dur-
ing the past two weeks In the Sheo- 
yuan ssetor, near the Honan-Shansl 
border.

A Peiping dispatch said Gblneaa 
guerriUaa temporarily, blocked high-
way commimicatlons between P ip -
ing and Tientsin, but finally were 
dispersed.

Reports from Canton said Japa-
nese ptopes dropped large numbers 
of pamphlets over south China cities 
warning that Kwangsl and Kwang- 
tung provinces soon would bs iso-
lated and inviting 'cooperation with 
"all-powerful Japan."

Bombing of tha Canton railway 
waa resumed, but on a greatly re-
duced scale, indicating tha Japa-
nese air strength in South China 
had been curtailed.

Mata. lO-lSo. Eves, ip-15-tfio.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
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1,000 LAKE SAILORS.

with the intention of commit 
ting aulcide dnd take her daughter's 
life,"

In state le^slatures in 1937 
there were 140 women In 35 
states.

Personal Notices [

recteh’ed degrees at the 26th annual 
eitmmer sohool comtpenrement of 
Duque.siie I'nlv'orsit.v.'^

Sthonl authorities aald Mr. Dillon 
was'probably the first Protestant labor agreement. 
Clergyman to receive a degree from 
the Catholic university.

' Montreal, Aug. 6.—(Canadian
Press )-=■ A bout 1,000 sailors on 45 
Great' Laky,, "vesseter awaited::*' noon 
' zeru hour” today for a .strike called

- —-X,

; '7

. ■

Cold-Blooded 
Hot-Spot 
Night ClnbS

Mnider In A

NbefllTtP 4 1 7 ,0 0 0

lines.
.' Union officials said they had 

called the strike because of the 
line's failure to negotiate a written

•'WiCH M9,6Pai<r iPt 
’ ONE V6AR Bs in O- 
MAN-A0OuT-EuaoPEa

SUNDAY 
AND MONDAY

VIVALAMOURI
VIVA C A B A L l^O  BOB BURNSI
VIVA MATADORA MARTHA RAYfil

BE.A’lTFICA’nON DECREE READ
MINERS ADVOCATE THIRD

TERM FOR ROOSEVELT

RESOLUTIONS
XESOLCTIOX o r  STMPATHT 

IN MEMORY of Thomas Rrsnnrsn 
who dltd ThursCajr, July, il, ]i>i. 
Oaea agslo Csath has Invadsd our SBldst and called to iha Hsavsniy 
Roma a.daarly btloved krsthar. Tha

sidan cattway lo the- Etsrnaljroi* _ _____  .
iaa boon optnad wlds to waleoma him
M ths, Naw Jaruaalsm. II# -waa a 
true friend and alway'a ready to aa- 
e|st In tha walfars of hla Comradei.

a n d  WMERBAS, tha All Wlaa and 
Marriful Maatsr of tha Unlvaraa haa* 
oaUad our halovad and raapietad 
brathar home and ba havlnx bean a
gsa and faithful Comrada Un our 

ah. __
WX JtXBOLW to sand alnears oon- 

dolansss to , bis family and that a 
aspy of thass rsaoluUeas be aant to

Butte. Mont . Aug. (AP) — 
I The International Union of Mine. 
Mill and Smelter Workers (CIO) 
unanimously adopted a resolution 
advocating a third term for I^.-.l- 
dent Roosevelt at Its convention 
here yesterday.

cirV Relationt^, board and a nationwide 
federal hospitalization and compen-
sation program.

•A  riot of fun an d  
ro m o n e o  b o lo w  
th o  Rte O rondo l

tha haraavad family, «aa to tha local
anO «rf M  OaW 

BRmsS-AMBOaCAjr
■Mpr Md CM drariad an tha mlantaa

saaday, August 7:
l/aw  maps, 8:80 a. m.
Catachlam, 9:00.
High masa and aarmon, 10:80, 

fpUowad by ragular monthly meet-
l y  a t tha lAitnla choir.

0:00 p. m. Sunday, S t  John’s 
■Mtkall team will play Springfield 
a t the Buckland field.

Sunday afternoon: Man of S t  
John’s society and tbe Pollah Na-
t i o n  Union wlU go to Springfield 
far tha calebration of tbe Bolshevik 
defeat In 1919, and Marahal PUsud- j 
aid's birthday.

Tonight 7:80, monthly oommitteie

7:00 Monday, Pollah adult achool.
7:00, Tuesday, Bugle and drum 

rtihesiwl.
7:80, Wadnaaday. S t  OariUa choir 

^#ii6srssl.
7:00, Thursday night flfera’ re-

hearsal.
7:30, Friday, Lutnia rebaarsal, 

8:80 if falay.
3 to 5, Monday through Friday, 

Polish vacation school. Sunday the 
14, ffrat communion. 31, VaMtlon 

ol closing, 38, Confirmation by 
Lesnlak.

UNION BEBVICEB 
of dw

CENTER OONOBEOATIONAL

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCHES 
Sunday, August 7:
Morning Worship, 10:48. to the 

Center church. Minister, Rev. Wat- 
con Woodruff. The music:
Prriude—Pastorale ..........Panghom
Anthem—Coma To Our Heart and

Abide ...............................M o r ^ n
H3rmn-Anthem--pnoe for All. .Buss 
PoeUude In A ..X - .............. Aehford

THE SALVA’nO N  ARMY 
A djt and BIre. George Aneeembe

Saturday, open air meeting at 
7:30 on Main street.

Sunday:
9:30 a. m-,'Sunday achool.

11:00 a. m., HoUnew meeting.
3:00 p. m.. Park neeting with 

music by the band.
3:00 p. m.. Hospital visitation.
7:00 p. m.. Open air service at 

Walls and Spruce streets.
7:30 p. m.. Salvation meeting 

with music by the band and Songster 
Brigade.

The Week
Tuesday, Corps Cadet Clasa a t 7 

p. m.; Band prsM:tice a t 7:30 p. m,
Tbursday, open air meeting on 

Main street at 7:30 p. m.
Friday, Holiness meeting a t 7:30 

P. to-
ZION LUTHERAN 

H. F. R. Stachholz, Faator

Seventh Sunday after Trinity.
No Sunday School, but children 

should oome to church, as the aerV' 
loa la in English a t 9:30 a.m. Text 
at sermon: John 8, 31-32. Theme 
Why we ahould always continue in 
tha Word of God ? (1) We ehaU
then'be aure diaciples.of Jeaus. (3) 
We shall know tbe truth. (3) The 
truth shall make pa free. Hymna: 
no, 116, 36t; 131, 408 v.l. A nt 

.87,89. .
Holy Oommunfon In English Will 

be oelebmted on Sunday, Aug. 31. 
In English.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
K. E. Erickson, Psator

' Morning worship a t 10:45. Ser-
mon: "The Straight jGate and Ns T' 
raw Way." Miss Eleanor Berggren 
will ring.

The Hartford District Brother-
hood picnic, which was postponed 
on account of wet weather, will be 
held a t . the Kelsey Farm in Olaston- 
buiy, Sunday afternoon, August 14. 
The program will Include a  aong 
•ervlce, an address by Carl E. Olson 
of the Hartford church, after which 
there wiU be games and sports. O f-  
fee with cream and sugar will ,be 
served free. Pop and Ice cream will 
b« on sale. All are asked to bring 
Uirir own lunch. Including plates, 
'  ape lud spoons. Anyone desiring 
jransportatlon, please esU ' Carl 
Johnson 6564, or Clarence Ander-
son, 8031.

GOSPEL HALL 
418 Center Street

7-1,

10:80rvBreaklng of bread. - 
l^:iS--Simday echooL 
7:00—(3eapel meeting.
7:48—Tuesday, prayer "meeting. 
7:45—^Friday, Bible study.

ST. BRIDOET'S 
Bsv. Janses TlmBdns 

Rev. Fred Clarice

. Maosss during the summer sea-
son will be a t 7:30 a. m., 9, 10 and 
11 o’clock, daylight saving time.

LAEMMLE DENOUNCES 
CENSORSHIP OF FILHS

Voteran Producer Glad He Is 
Out Of Buaineaa; Takes A 
Flins Too At Block Bodking.

Hollywood, Aug. 6—(AP)—Cart 
Laemmle," 71-year-old veteran of 
the movie Industry, bitterly de-
nounced censorship today and aald 
he bad “seen picture theaters treat-
ed aa roughly as though they were 
opium Joints.” .. ,

•37ie world U getting too fun of 
sacred cowa,” said the retired pro-
ducer. "I am 'really glad I am out 
of the buMneee.

"So many things are ruled out 
that it  la almost impossible to make 
a picture any more without being 
sued or arrMtod or punished in 
some way."

A motion-picture theater, like an 
a rt gallery, gives the customer, 
nnthing txuiglble foT hls money. It 
Is a land of dreams—even the sxune 
as an opium Joint

"It represenU a few hours of for-
getfulness, away from the hard and 
cruet world, for a certain price. 
And I have seen several times when 
picture theaters have )>een treated 
as roughly as though they were 
opium Joints, Just because they 
blotted out for a  few, hours the 
sordid details of daily life to thous-
ands and let each think himself a 
Sir Galahad or herself a  CamlUe."

In a statement prepared by re-
quest for the independent theater 
owners of southern California and 
A r ls o ^  Laemmle denounced block 
booking as a system under which 
"it is possible for tbe producer .to 
force hls pictures oh the exhibitor 
whether they are good, bad or in* 
different."

He said elimination of block book-
ing* would mean better pictures 
which would cost more money, but 
the public -would respond apprecia-
tively and pay the difference. He 
said he epoke from 80 years' exper-
ience as "a former manufacturers a 
former film renter, and as an ex-
hibitor.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
The population at India is estl- 

aaated a t more than 353,000,000.
Minnesota extends farther north 

than any o ther. state In the 
United States.

Slxty-two one-pound loaves of 
bread can _ be produced from the 
flour grotind from one bushel of 
wheat.

I t  haa been estimated that 25,- 
000 tooB at game fish are killed 
by Americans annually.

I t  is thought that horses origi-
nated In Aria, although their early 
history has not been completely 
solved.

M ahog^y la logged on nearly 
every one of tbe major Islands of 
the Philippine Archipelago. .

Crystmasse, Crestenmas, Kjrreo-

UEUT.-C0L BATES 
OF S. A  IS DEAD

Refigiool Leader Passes 
Away In New York; W as 
Wefl Known Here.

Lieut. Colonel Albert E. Bhtes of 
Arlington, N. J., former Southern 
New  ̂ England Dlvirional Comman-
der of the Salvation Army shd well 
known In this town, died at his-office 
in the Salvation Army Headquar-
ters, New York, late Thursday
afternoon.

Colonel Bates served as divisional
commander of the district compris-
ing ■Hartfo'rd and other- Southern

mas. temaa, smd Cbtystymease
are early spelUngs'of Christmas.

Most Icebergs come out of Baffin 
Bay.
■nie world’s chief source of as-

bestos la found ip tbe vicinity of 
Thetford Mines, Quebec, Canada.

]Utab ranks first Jn- the produc-
tion ' of silver in ' the United 
States.

Clams and oysters contain 200 
times as much iodine sa beef-
steak.

White elephants auwmatleslly 
become royal property as soon aa 
they are bom in India. Such ele- 
phanta-am .sgnridered sacred.

New England corp areas for 10 
yeara, from 1925 until he waa reliev-
ed by Major Ralph Miller Id 1935, 
due to Ill- health. Although he haa 
suffered for several yeara. from, a 
heart ailment, hls death Thursday 
came as a  surprise and shock to 
hls many friends here.

A vigorous worker in the Salva-
tion Army, (^ilonel Bates and Mrs. 
Bates are kno-wn to members of 
nearly all of the Manchester church-
es, having appeared In the pulpits 
of local churches at various times 
during bis command in Hartford.

Colonel Bates became a Salva-
tionists when very young, entering 
tbe work aa an officer In Great 

(Britain after a  course of training in 
'th e  London Training Garrison. In 
1908, after bis marriage, he came 
to America, and was appointed to 
command the Buffalo, N. Y. (torps. 
In 1912 he waa appointed to th'e 
New York Headquarters staff where 
he filled many important executive 
positions. He was an excellent 
musician and played the trombone 
for several yeara In the National 
Staff Band of the Salvation Army, 
New yorlL *

Sitffered Heart Attack
He was appointed to tbe Hart- 

ford-Soutbem New England post 
1925 and commanded corps In Coi 
nectlcut, Western Masaachusetts, 
and 'Vermont for ten years -with 
headquarters In Hartford: He was 
detailed to the Newark, N. J. Corps 
and last fall cuffered a severe heart 
seizure which necessitated hls ab-
sence from office duty, for seven 
weeks. He was relieved ifrom active 
duty last January by Major Ralph 
Miller, formerly of Hartford. Hls 
last service was light executive 
work In the New York headquar-
ters.

Colonel Bates's last appearance In 
Manchester w is last winter when be 
came here with the New Jersey 
String Ehisemble. After Colonel 
Bates's acceptance of the Newark 
post, he made bis permanent resi-
dence in Arlington, N. J.

Besides Mrs. Lleut-Colonel Bates, 
bis- wife, he Is survived by four 
daughters, Edith, now Mrs. Adju-
tant George Baggs. of Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y., Myrtle, now Mrs. Robert J. 
Peplaw of Hartford; Ethel and 
Eleanor, both a t home.

The funeral will be held In the 
Centennial MemorisU Temple, Salva-
tion Army Headquarters, 14th 
street. New Yufk ^ e s d a ^  a t 10

Swinging Swe e tly on H a rm o n ic a  B u ilt for Tw o

Only a couple of Joe E. Browns could do Justice to the harmonica on which the two lovelies—Paula 
Patton, left; and Msfeedss'SsnS-:^try out a-few swing nntss a t the Music Industries Trade Show In " 
Chicago. The 320-ilote harmonica was slwwn with $3,000,0()0 worth of instruments at the show. TIu t m

thousand music dealers attended. . '

•TENSHUN -  
BUDDIES

with

f* Impo 
n- iah V

SEEDS FROM -SADDLE

New York—Bob Seede, Giant out-
fielder, grew up on the Texas Pan-
handle, and develope4.''hia muscles 
by long days of riding the range.

SAME RESULTS

Lon Wameke, Cardinal pitcher, la 
considered the riowest working 
hurler in the National- League. 
Larry French of the Cubs is rated 
fastest. Both are highly succeasful.

ONE-MAN TEAM

Brooklyn — Ernie Koy, Dodger 
outfielder, pitched two no-hit games 
while In high school, caught, and 
played every position In the Infield 
and outfield.

TALOOTTVILLE 
OONOREOATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. Oeoige W. StepheneoB. Faetor

Simday School Leeson

Ruth: Adventurous Faith
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re-

[gefvleea gunday, August 7:
^0:45—Morning worship.
13:00—Simday school.
8 :'45—Friday evening, choir 

heanuL
Rev. Feirls E. Reynolds of- the 

Second. Congregational. church.... oif. 
Mahehester will occupy-.the .pulpit 
tomorrow-morning.

: X>F THE NAZARENE 
V. E  O. Losk, Pastor.

Sunday:
9:30 a. m.^Church Bible schooL 

Claaima for all ages. **'
10:45 a. m. — Morning woi^ahip 

and sermon by the paator; aubject, 
-"Adorning tha Goapel”.

6:30 p. m.—^Young People’s Hour. 
7:30 p. m. — Evangelistic service

By WILLIAM E  OILBOV, O.D.
Editor at Advance 

The atoiy of Ruth la a  story of 
human devotion unexcelled in the 
aimals of literature, sacred or.pfo- 
-faae.>:. ■ - .

The atory begins with famine, an 
unusual circumstance in the good- 
.ly. land, of, Canaan,, but occaripnlng 
a serious depression In which Elme- 
lecb, a  farmer of Bethlehem, de-
cides to go over Into the country of 
Moab serosa- tbe Jordan in search of 
better timaa. With him w'ent hla

ON THE 8A3IB SHOW—
HEART-WARM BTpRT OF A  MO TOWN!

S S 'a JS fo to  “CITY STREETS**
FLUE

HERMAN BRIX

FLUfe! A CARTOON TEBATI

with sermon by the pastor; subject, 
"The Armor of Light’

The Week
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.. Mid-

week prayer and pralae aervlca.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Bti^eta

Rev. Karl R|ch8er, Pastor.

8:00 a. m-—German aarviee.
8:00 a. m.—English aarvlce. . 
No Sunday achool during Aug- 

nsL

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. E  Oman, Mlaiater

Bwediah morning worship lOiSO. 
- English motnlng worship 11:10. 

Communion sqrvlee 12:00.
Tha

wife, Naomi, *and hla twp 
Mablon and CSiUlon.

Tbe family had not aettled long 
In Moab when Elimelecb died, and 
the.two aona marrying Moabite wo-
men, the family aeemed rooted in 
tbe new home. But 10 years later 
tbe two sons died, and now NoSml 
and her .tw o daugbters-ln-law—. 
Orpah and Ruth—were facing aerl- 
ous'tlmea. * '

Naomi, with her husband and h^r 
two sons gone, n a tu ra llth o u g h t of 
her old home near Bethlehem, and 
decided that she would go back. Her 
daugbters-tn-law went with her to 
the border of the eountry, though 
she urged them not to go with her 
but to return to their homes and 
find new husbands, prpah, devoted 
but lacking tha Intensity of Ruth, 

bar mother-ln-Uw farewell; 
but Ruth resisted every urging that 

should go back, and In the fam-
ous words, “Entreat msknot to laave 
thee," Journeyed 'w ith her mother-

-^natural on tbe part of a daughter 
toward her mother, or on the part 
of. one of the same environment and 
race toward a  beloved friend, but 
-Ruth’s-- devotion—aa..-tha t -air- a  
daughter-in-law leaving her "own 
home land—la remarkable. I t is no 
.wonder Jthat such a-firtn aplrit of de-
votion has found recognition In the 
sacred writings of tha Jews.

Possibly In the glorification of 
Ruth there has been a tendency to 
forget the worth of Naomi. What

Brttirii War VeOeraaa.
The Lord Kitchener Post of Brtt- 

Ub War Veterana of Waterbury 
will bold its annual parade and 
drumhead memorial aerviee tomor-
row, Tho parade will start from 
the Post's club rooms on ScoVlU 
street a t 1:30 p. m. andl the service 
will follow In ' Library Park. A 
large delegation from tbe Mona- 
Ypres Post and Auxiliary will be 
present to take, part In both events. 
The Manchester Pipe band will head 
the parade. A large bus has been 
chartered to convey the plirty to 
Waterbury and there will also be 
many private care.. In connection 
with the parade and aerylce. the 

England Council will hold its 
regular meeting to discuss' many 
Important subjects reUtlng to Brit-
ish War Veterana. All planning to 
be present will meet In front of 
Orange hall a t 10 a. m. Membeiii 
of tho Post will wear service cap# 
and medals and the Post colors will 
be carHed.

Tho annual outing of the Mona- 
Yprea Post Auxiliary and families 
held a t Marlborough lake last Sun-
day was a great success. Over 100 
were present to enjoy the swim-
ming, boating .and a  fine program 
of sports. Box lunchoorfa were 
carried and tea was served on the 
grounds. Johnny McDowell and 
hla committee were on the spot 
bright and early and had every- 
thtog In readiness when the party 
arrived. Refroehment# of all kinds 
were served throughout the day 
and a good time was enjoyed by all.

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Mona-Ypres Post will be held 
Wednesday evening, August 10th 
In the Army and Na-vy club. A 
good attendance la requested aa 
very Important business will come 
up for dlscuaalon. Commander 
Baker wUl' be on hand to give hls 
repm't on the New EnglaOd ■ Council 
meeting and this should prove very 
interesting to tho members. Please 
make a special effort to be present.

_L

found a local Laglannaira who wi\l 
boast of a piano or mantel-ahalf 

)ugh to accommodate ourlarge enougi 
new acquisition. —

Manchester was ..otherwise well 
accounted for a t the convention. The 
Bugle and Drum Corps of the Poat 
was Bwardsd first piiss In the par-
ade of ‘‘Horribles'’ by tha Forty and 
eight on Friday night. A 15-minute 
downpour of ralp ceased In time for 
the parade, leaving all spirits un- 
dam^ned. The home-town people 
have never been treatsid to a  right 
of the Corps In costume, erroneously 
publicised as "bloomer girls," The 
sigh which was carried In advance 
by Morris MettSr boldly proclaimed 
"The SUk City Gala of Manchester, 
Conn.” The blobmer girls of tha 
Gay Nineties, changing to our cos-
tume would ^ v e  been. In danger of 
contracting pneumonia, for they 
would have worn only a wig, hair 
ribbon, brasriore, short ruffled ballet 
Skirt, eocka and shoes. The many 
soft pastel shades blended Into an 
ensemble which we considered very 
artistic..

Howevsr, the spectators did not 
restrain their glee as the “gala,” In
various stages of physical devslop- 
ment, minced along In . the parain.
Yee, Mancheeter la still on the map, 
and more people than ever know 
about IL —- jt- ' ' u

One of the better-known mem-
bers of the delegation had an oppor- 
tmUty to visit New Londm'a City
Han as a gueaL speaking from the 
balcony and bestowing blessings

Mons Ypree AnxUlary 
Hie annual outing of the Mona 

Tprea Post and Auxiliary and their 
families waa held last Sunday a t 
Marlborongh Lake. 'There waa over 
100 present and all enjoyed the day 
with swimming, boating and games. 
The foUowlng races were won by 
members of tho poat and auxiliary 
and famines: Girls races, first, Irene 
Hall, second, Eatene MeCtonkey; 
first, Jean Taylor, second. Pearl 
Blnka; first, Shirley Taylor, second. 
Hazel Jones; first, Mildred Blnks, 
second. LUly Boyce. Boys races: 
first, Allen Maxwell, second. Jack 
Park; first. Jack Park, second, Earl 
Moore; firat. Thomas Bristow, soc- 
and, Paul Rlriey. ,M®h’* ®rsL
David McOjnkey, second, Thomas 
Kane; firat, Norman Jonea, second, 
David Maxwell. Womkn’s face: firsL 
Mrs. Connelly, second, Mrs. HaU.

The New Ehigland Council meet-
ing win be held Sunday. August 
7th In Waterbury. There will also be 
a  parade and Memorial Service. The 
parade will start from the club 
rooms on ScovlUe street and a abort 
service wlU be held a t Library Park. 
AU member# of the auxiliary who 
plan to attend wUl meet Sunday 
morning at Orange HaU a t 10:30. 
All sisters will wear white unUorma 
also capes and caps.
. Mrs. EUxabeth Sta.inage, Mrs. 
Jane Dowd are on an outing today 
to Rocky Point. R. I.

upon the Legionnaires below. The 
fact became known later that a dare, 
and not political am'bitlon, waa the 
cause of such bravery.

.The Convention committee re-
versed the parade route oi 1933, and 
instead of marching downhill and 
out to the marihea, we marched up-
hill and part way to Norwich. And 
the beat was "In tents”—or wasn’t  
ItT When the patade formed, we 
were weU pleased to see a go<ri num-
ber of membere of our own Poat 
ready to fall in behind the Drum 
Corps.

Still furthsr svidenos of a fina 
Legion spirit waa shown by the del-
egates from our’Auxiliary Unit. A 
long buslnesa session prevented pre-

lar position In Birmingham, North 
Carolina. The new position re-
quires much responslbUity and holds 
forth sn optimistic future; so wa 
))ope that our loss will be a blessing 
in disguise to Mark and hls family, 
and the least we can do la to wiah 
him the very best of sueossa and 
happiness In No’th Ca’lina.

—ELBEE

DetroiL Aug. 8—(AP)—The Jew-
ish War Veterana of the United 
States today urged Henry Ford to 
repudiate a decoration given him by 
the German government, terming 
his "acceptance of such an award 
an endorsement of the cruel, bar-
barous inhuman action and policies 
of the Nazi regime."

PhUlp Canton, secretary of the 
veterans' organization, here to make 
preliminary arrangements for its 
national oonventlon Sept. 3 to .8, 
ssUd. the protest bad been made In 
a telegram sent to Ford. He aald 
another wire was sent Eklsel Ford, 
decUnlng 'hJa offer to supply motor 
cars for use of convention delegates.

Cantor saldT the ' message, sent 
Ford added: "your acceptance also 
Indicatea to the American public 
your endorsement of the (3erman- 
Amerlcan bund and their subverrive 

'TU-Ameriean activities and other 
antl-Democratlc groups subsidized 
here by Nazi funds.

The award, the grand crosa of the 
Supreme Order of the Oermsn 
Eagle, was given Ford last Satur-
day on his 75th birthday. ‘

Amerlcaa Legion Auxiliary
The Eighteenth Annual Conven-

tion of the American Legion Auxil-
iary Department of Connecticut, 
which took place last week in Nfhr 
London, was well attended by mem-
bers of Dllworth-Comell UnlL The 
three delegates, Mrs. Grace Pitkin, 
Mrs. Beatrice Thomas and Mix. 
Marjorie Bradley, attended all aea- 
slons on Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday and marched in the parade 
on Saturday. Mrs. Mary Brosnan,
past department secretary-treasur-
er, went to New London on Wed-

paratlon for the parade. buL after 
the procession had atartod, they be-

wUl have charge oC in-law to BetblelMia.

eons, I a marvelous mother-in-law abe 
must have been to evoke such de-
votion on the part of two women 
who bad married her sons In a 
strange land! VVe must realize also 
that In Ruth's fidelity there must 
have been something more than 
merely personal loyalty. She must 
have sensed In Naomi a quality of 
faith that led -her to embrace the 
same religion and to share the same 
Ideals.

We need not go Into the latter 
part of the atory of how Ruth 
gleaned fat tbe fields of Bethlehem 
after the reapers, and found favor 
In tbe eyes of a kinsman of her hus-
band, who Instructed the reapers to 
leave a little more than Just tbe 
blades of wheat that were missed 
In harvesting. Suffice It to say that 
the story h u  a happy ending, and 
Ruth found some of the rewards .of 
her faith Mod her fidelity.

I t  is a  riory of love and devo-
tion between women, sUnUar to that

aO I})* otrvleap duriag the tixM ths
betweeu
David sod Jonathan

in tha Btbls story of thlid

American Legion
One more annual American I^ ;

eiSn Sta te Convehtloff ha* paaMd
Into history In a very “ 3
routine manner. James AA Weir, of 
Olenbrook. retired after a eu cce^  
ful year aa Department Commander 
while William C. Kruser, of Torrlng- 
ton, reached the top, stop ot toe sUto 
ladder, apd succeeded Jim Weir. A 
contest for Senior Vice Commander 
...I, w won by Bernard J • Ackerman, 
oMtockvUle. who w*« voted to bo 
unanimously elected. In our , own 
F lrit DlstrlcL Edward L. Dion, of 
Hartford, retired, being succeeded 
by Edmund J. KeUeher, of Newing-
ton. The contest for Vice Com-
mander was won by our friend. Louis 
Chevalier, of Glastonbury. We are 
confident that a very capable etaff 
of offleers has beeq selected to guide 
the Department and District through 
too next Legion year, which U to 
eommenerf soon.

DUworth-Comell Poet Is well re-
garded In Connecticut circles. At 
the session of Thureday morning, 
among the awards and trophies waa 
the huge' cup which is given each 
year to toe Poet whbee service to Its 
community has. been the moat ex-
cellent in the aUte. H ues vletorlas 
antltls a  Poat to parmanent poaaaa- 
■km' of the cup. We are proud to 
say tha t this year's award makea

came quick-change artlata. - They 
slipped Into their uniforma and Join-
ed toe Mancheeteritee, completing 
toe march together..

A drum corps contest waa held, 
following 'to e  parade. The Man-
chester Corps once more gave a 
good account of itself by. winning 
third money In toe Senior Legloh- 
eponeored Class.

Thla haa been an unusually active 
season for toe Bugle and Drum 
Corps of the Pest. Last Monday 
night It lad toe parade of firemen, 
celebrating toe opening of a  new 
fire station In Wapplng. Today It la 
in Middletown, playing in toe 
American Legion Division of toe 
parade .which will formally open toe 
ndw bridge across toe fiver. Two 
weeks later. It will play In Milford 
a t a firemen’s convention. It is a 
lot of work, but toe bo3rs like It, and 
It boosts Manchester—believe It, or 
not

Grass can grow again on toe 'car-
nival lot, for we are torough for an-
other year. We won’t dare breathe 
freely until toe bllla are all paid. In-
dicating how far we emerged from 
'toe red" during the second week'. 

That tbmato-dodgtdg Zulu .was a  
good attraction-r-probably too good 
for toe success ’ of other booths. 
Keafiy toliiks to sirw ho helped-at 
toe Carnival.

. We tender expressions of sympa-. tty to toe TahiDy of Comrade Thom-
as Brennan. He was known to 
many , membere of the Post, and 
news of hls death came gs a sur-
prise and a shock.

Variety It toe spice of . life, and 
ours is a new Drum Major In toe 
Corps. Joe Prentice made hls debut 
a t toe head of the Corps aa ons of 
the “Silk City Gals," and while ap-
pearing Incognlto-he hriLa^ckanbe to 
isecome acclimated, so to speak. The 
next day, in toe.big parade, he con-
ducted himself like an old-timer. 
Re has taken the Job serteualy, and 
that goes far toward winning suc-
cess. Good luck, Joe, and ' fewer 
and smaller blisters.
. There will be a meeting of toe 
Executive committee a t toe armory 
on Monday night, August 15. Let 
us ha-ve full attendance, for there 
ta  Important busineae ahead.

You will receive a t least four more 
reminders of toe next Poet meeting 
which Is ieheduled for August 29. 
It la prebahly toe most important 
meeting of the year, for among other 
items of burinsss, you will attend to 
toe m atter of electing a  new staff of 
offlesrs.

This weak we lost one of toe 
wheel-horses of Commander Weir’s 
suocaaaful team. Mark N. Holmss,

nesday in order that she might a t-
tend toe meeting of toe Executive 
Board preceding toe opening of toe 
convention. In addition to these, 
number of our members attended 
toe various activities of toe three 
^ y  convention. --

The 'high light of toe convention 
for toe Manchester delegation waa 
too awarding of toe Fannie Crosby 
Clip to our Unit for toe most out- 
staindlng work in Community Ser-
vice fof toe past year. We wish to 
congratulate Mrs. Sophia Holmes, 
our Community Service chairman, 
who, with Lady Luck against her 
during the. past year, baa worked 
so fatUifulIy for the American Le- 
gloh Auxiliary, we appreciate, also, 
too fine spirit shown by all those 
members who helped Mrs. Holmes 
with toe many acUvlttee . of our 
community service program.

We also received a  citation from 
toe department graves registration 
commission for having sent in 
enough clippings, concerning toe 
deaths and burials of veterans, to 
place our Unit secund in toe first 
district. This contest was held dur-
ing toe past year to make sure that 
the nar-irs oi all deceased veterana 
were properly registered in toe 
state.' Mrs. Lydia WIgren has been 
very conscientious in sending toeae 
clippings to toe district chairman 
and thus made It possible for our 
Unit to win toe citation.

Andereon-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. W.
There will be no business meet-

ing Tuesday evening, August 9th, 
but a social will be held!

On August 11th Post President 
Anna Barton of 206 East Middle 
Turnpike will open her home for a 
card party. Setback will be 
played, prizes will be given to those 
with toe highest score. Refresh-
ments will be served. Rose Val- 
luzzle and Gertruda Buchanan will 
assist the hostess. The money 
will be turned over to toe V. F. W. 
for their'camp fund.

This is the last call for ladles who 
wish to send for there overseas 
caps a t toe present time for toe 
treasurer 1s going to send Monday.

The regular meeting of too Hart-
ford District County ^ u n c ll will be 
^ Id  August 14th in Unionville as 
toe guest of toe Rourke-Berger 
Post No. 1195. It was,,Impossible 
to obtain the grove for toe outing 
so a regular meeting will take 
place. The auxiliary will meet in 
the town hall. '

Will the ladies please make a 
report on their ticketa on toe 
blanket August 9th. We would 
like to have the returns a# soon as 
possible for we must put In our. or-
der f6r our colors aa soon as we 
can. We cannot order the colors 
until we have, the money. '

The* next regular buslneu . meet-
ing will be held August 23 In the 
V.. F. W. -post .rooms, Manchester 
Green.

The Auxiliary wishes to congratu-
late Mr., and Mrs.--Harry Bellueol' 
on tbe birth of a son.

JEWISH WAR VETERANS 
RAP FQRIYS NAZI HONOR

Urge Motor Builder To Repudi-
ate His Decoration: Reject 
Offer Of Free Gars.

MOVING BULUON 
A DANGEROUS JOB

Guarded T rucks Leave New 
York Daily For W est 
Poiut Storehouse.

at
big

By GEORGE TUCKER
Now York—Every morning 

four o’cloCfc..A- squadron of 
trucks leaves New York and heads 
up toward West PolnL Those trucks 
are heavily guarded. They have 
machine guns and. rifles and re-
volvers. And If you get In the wray 
of one, or attempL even Innocent-
ly to  block traffic you are apt to 
find yourself In serious difficulty.

For they are filled with silver 
that toe government Is removing 
to West Point for Safe keeping. 
Just aa toe gold la now being 
stored In a  vault In Kentucky. Tbe 
contract la for a  million bars to be 
transferred. And each bar weighs 
75 pounds. Under toe present setup, 
they are moving 5,000 bars a  day.

These operations „are imder toe 
superylslon of toe federal coast 
guard. But toe truck drivers aren't 
federal men. They are Just good 
truck drivers. And there’s some 
labor trouble. And so every morn-
ing, while the silver la being loaded 
into toe trucks, a line of pickets 
encircles them, acreaming "Un 
fair." Aa yet, no noaea have been 
bloodied.

i k m m m

DeposBS* That He N e v i ^
Drank Ajfiifl; T fiiL  f i ^  
Coogan Fortune Nev. 1 4

m-

Los Angeles, Aug. 8.—(AP> — 
Jackie Coogan la raady to go . t o  

court seeking some at toe fortooe 
he earned as a kid movie star eftar 
admitting that hla late father, Jolui 
Coogan, once threatened be might 
not receive toe money.

Jackie’s admission w u  made yek  ̂
terday In a depoeltlon preUmiauy 
to trial of hla 84,000,000 aoooaattiig 
suit against hla mother, Mra. Li}s 
Uan Coogan Bernstein, aad hie boaf^ 
ness manaur-stepfatoer, Arthur 
Bernstein, ^ s  trial Is eebednled 
Nov. 14.'

Charles J. Katz, attorney for Qw 
Bernsteins, uked: "Didn’t . your 
father tell you during a  canfeienee 
a t Santa Clara: ‘You can’t  Uve en 
past performances, JacMe. If yos 
continue t o  Uve this way, wa eOa 
cut you off. We can give you Juat 
M much or Juat u  Uttle u  we wMa 
If you go-on tola way. It wUl he tha 
latter* 7" -

■Took Pledge, Kept It
"WeU, hot In Just that ianguagF. 

Jackie replied-
-Katz also asked whether 

used Intoxicants while atb 
Santa Clara Unlirecaity, from ' 
he wru expelled.

Frahk Doherty, attorney tor 
Coogan, now back In p teturu  end 
toe huaband at actrew E a ^  
Grabie, Interrupted to ask Coogtx 
If he did not later visit a  cbwoh 
wlto'hia mother and take epiedgo 
never to drink Uquor again.

"Hava you aver Indulged la  the 
uae of alcohol * since that ttawT** 
Doherty continued.

"No, I never have."
Jackie said that in tbe m ttag- a t 

u ked  toe Bematauui ehent1937, he
dispoBltlon of hla money.

"No Bight", Seye Mother 
"Mother aald I  didn’t  ’have a  o u t  

coming*," be testified, adding that 
Bernstein observed:

"You haven’t  any claim to aay 
money. You have no right to  I t— 
it’s ours."

Coogsln left toe hearing huzrladly, 
refusing requests for a  phr-~ 
with hls mother. Mrs. B 
who during both days a t tha 
dabbed fr^uently  a t her ej 
a  handkerchief, told reporters: 
“We’ve always dom tbe be '  
could for Jackie, but ha 
seemed to grow up, so to r u  
w u  concerned. If he had 
money now. It wrould soon ha dll 
gone.’

This correspondent b u  a  neat 
stack of letters and- clippings 
from most of toe Important cltlee In 
Europe. But they aren’t  doing me 
a n y ' good. I  can’t  read them. 
They’re In French, German, Ital-
ian, etc. They're from EstoUe and 
LeRoy, toe dancers, who went to 
Europe for a three weeks engage-
ment during toe Coronation and 
haven't returned- yet. Th^y are 
well liked over there, even aa in 
New York. And so they have been 
going from city to city, from coun-
try to country, dancing a t toe 
pleasant s p u  and resorts.

Before they ieft I had dinner 
with LeRoy and be promised to 
sqnd me accounts of his adven-
tures so that I could tell how he 
was getting along.. And I thought 
It would make good copy. I still 
think it wmuld. But LeRoy evident-
ly bellevea in doing aa toe Romans 
do when, in Rome. For all hla let- 
tefa are. neatly typed In foreign 
languages. And toe newrspapers are 
Jiiat U  bad. 1 know what they mean 
when they refer to Estelle and Le- 
Roy as "lea granda danaeura ameri- 
catna” but toe rest Is all Greek. I 
suppose I'll Just have to wait tUl 
they come home.

NO REASON FOR ALARM

-Meanwhile a  heckler wants to 
know: "Why don't you for-
get about New York and write a 
fish and game column? That’s all 
you think about ap3rway.’’ And 
then he adds this little clipping, 
taken, I Imagine, from some sport-
ing magazine;

"Behold the Fisherman . . . H e  
Risetb up . Early to the Morning 
add d a tu r is e to  the whole House-
hold . . . Mighty a re H lsP re p a ia -  
tlqna , He .goetji forth ful) -o f 
Hope,’ and'* 'w^ D ay 'is  F ar

1-angley, pubUsher of toe
Smmg., -. Drlnk.- and toe, .Tnito 1̂  ntoi

U .A .W .B O A R D llE n S  
TO HRE ‘C O N SPnU TO iff

Expulsion Of Four Vleo PNsI* 
dents Taken For Granted 

- fore Argiimenta Are Heard.
Detroit, Aug. 8.—(AP)— The 

executive board of the United Au-
tomobile Workers of America meete 
today to determine toe punlMiaMpt 
at toe four international vloe pwel 
dento who were suspended for a a  
alleged conspiracy to turn , tha C .X  
O. union over to toe Communitstsu 

Their expulsion wras constdsred a  
foregone conclusion even before the 
board assembled to hear.^final aigii- 
raenta (at 10 a. m., e. a  L f Tlie 
four are Richard T. FVsnkeitstMih 
Wyndbam Mortimer, Walter BL 
Wells and Ed HaU.

A month ago toe board hold a  
separate trial for George F. Addss^ 
U. A. W. secretary-treesurar, who 
was suspended by. President Honisr 
MacUn with toe others, and he wag 
removed from office and socpMlad 
from toe union.

Tbe four vice presidents hare dO> 
n)ed toe allegations of Communism 
and retaliated by accusing Marthi 
off being dominated by Jay  Leive. 
stone, bead of toe Independmt Ooa»* 
munist Labor League. Morthi 
denied this.

The trial of toe four opened early 
last week but made little headmsft 
Instead of continuing toe hearing 
toe board ordered tbe filing of writ-
ten e-vidence, with arguments on 
this set for today.
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WOMAN PUBUSHER 
OF BARRE TIMES DIES

Barre, 'Vt.. Aug. 
neral services will

8.—(AP)—FU- 
be held a t her

home Monday for Mrs. Mary -BtOd ■
ford Langley, widow of Frank B.

Ithaca, N. T., Aug. 6.—(AP) — 
"Petting and necking" Is ‘‘practl- 
caUy universal” among the younger 
generation, says Warner Leonard 
Cottrell of Cornell University, but 
he sees no’- reason to be alarmed.

"It’s a natural and necessary fime- 
tlon of the courtship period,” the 
aksistant professor of rural social 
organization told a conference on 
youth problems.

TWTN ACES

Greensboro, N. C.—(AP)—Bobby 
Dunkeiberger of Greensboro, who 
Wo'n toe French amateur golf cham-
pionship in June, haa 4 younger 
brother, Donald, who may become 
sn.even better links player than 
Bobby. Donald stiU Is In his early 
teeiu, but bs Is hot on toe. trail of 
par in almost every round he plays.

not In Him'.
I wish I knew who. wrote that. 

It'a s  peach. I’m going to send 
cqples of it to s  lot of people' I 
know.

One of toe swimming pool pro* 
prietora, fearing for the safety of 
hls quests, has turned poet and 
written little . couplets ( 7) which 
have been placed a t advantageous 
points around toe pool. One of 
them Is: ' .

*T>on’t  dlvs .In toe ' shallow 
If . you do where the body 

shall we send?"
I t’s things like tola that some’- 

times drive people to destruction.

RESIDENTS OF THREE 
BTlMOiSTATES FIGHT'MOSQCTTCNCS

BIKE RACERS RELAX

■Berlin—Heins 'Vope) and (3«utav 
KllUan, (Sermon bike racing stars 
who have had ^helr American sus-

Pbiladelphia. Aug. 6—(AP)—Slap 
unhappy reeidehto of three states 
combatted buzzing hordes of mos-
quitoes today.

Bred,.during weeks of rain'and" 
warm weather, milUonz of toe pests 
have brought nightly discomfort to 
persons in wide sections of Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey and Delaware.-

BftTT#
*nme»;Who-; 'died laist' night,'fbor 
months after her husband. Mrs. 
Langley, bom In Gorham, Ms., 73 
years ago, had been lU since Satqr-*- 
day. Burial will be In Elmwood 
cemetery.

She left a son. James M. TtsnglMr> 
owner and publisher of tbe OoR- 
cord (N. H.) Monitor; two dsogb> 
ters. Esther, wife of WUBam F. 
Newell of toe Monitor, and M aids, 
of Hartford, Omh., and a  Matsr, 
Mrs. Philip C!arroU. of Wellealey, 
Moss.

MOSQUITO HORDES MAY 
PREVENT TAX PAYING
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'to e  story poet has
tlma that our Co-cbalmaa of Communi^ Servioe, ponaion cut from a  year to six many
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Practically all tha. reads in toe
accordions novz msda light and

Lansdowne, Ps., Xvg. 6.—(AP)— 
Hundreds of realdenta of tola T 
ta-ar# county corns 
a petition yesterday 
borough cotmcil that nnlsaa 
thing la done shout "hordes a t i 
quitoes" they would rafuso 8a

The citizens eomplalnad th a t 1 
nights “were d c ^ e s s ,” thMP 
dren denied "tha p d v l la E a ^ i

wan

from 
Met a

thair boa
aoeodlng tha summer a t 1b ' tha Uhltad Stotoa are tapottad  that 
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Tba Aaaaalatad rraaa la aaalulvair 
WtiUad U  tba aaa of rtpablleatloa 
at all Mwa dlapatabaa araditad to it 
aa M t etbarwlaa araditad la tbis 
papar and alae tba laaal aairt pab> 
B bsS iMÊ hla

All ridbta ot rapubUaatlana ad 
Ibaaial dtapatabaa barala ara-alao ra«

. Ifall.aaw lat aMaat aC W. A. darr-

• |la»bar Anwrlaaa Nawapapar Pab- i 
Mabara Aaaoalatloa.

tt. mlclit Tary wall hAra nnioh mora 
affact OB any poaaibla Uilrd>tanB 
aaplxmtlaBa at tha Praatdaat than 
asjr amount of indignant protaat 
priedicatad far mora on' tba paraon* 
allty of Mr. Rooiaavalt than on any 
tanglbla objection to third tarma In 
genaral.

However, pur own view of the 
matter la that arall before the IMO 
nominating period it wUl have been 
made perfectly clear that Mr. 
ftooaevelt wouldn’t touch ranomlna 
tkm with a forty foot pole. If ha 
eould have It; and that, anyhow, ha 
couldn’t get It if he wanted It. tf 
two terma in the Prealdency, with 
an overwhelming aupportlng ma-
jority In both branchea of Congreaa, 
do not prove to have been, enough 
to convtnee the President that aa a 
Moses he la a flop, then he has less 
ordinary Intelligence than we credit 
him. , with—anij more , real tenaclfy 
of purpoee.

mora American mlndd than any of 
the othera “What’s Your Pleasure, Colonel?’

11 FOR A  TRADITION
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THIRD TERM
Saaator Burke of Kehraaka is one 

d f tbe aavaral Senate Democrats 
. who Inatha, aaecrate, abjure, ahom- 
iaate. detest and bate PreaidcRt 
Reeacvelt He la devoted with com-
plete wboile-beartednees to the task 
at frustrating every plan, purpose 
and ambition of the htod of bla par-! 
ty. An that la necenary to bring 
Burfee up, spitting, clawing, biting I 
imd anarllng with enormous violence 
against any measure, proposal or 
Maa wbataoevsr la, the oonvletlon 
or aven the suspicion that the thing 
Ja aomsthlng that Raossvslt wants.

Bufca la now oonvlneed that 
Xaoadvslt sranta a third term. Logl- 
daOy Burke is giving himself up to 
tba buatnass o f blocking toe third 
term paasihlUty.

And be Is going a  pretty smart 
sray about doing I t  He has reach- 
ad down Into tot. cellar storage 
room and hauled out and brought 
into toe light an old resolution in- 

. troduced'by him four years ago aub- 
mltting a Constitutional amendment 
Which would limit the tenure of a 
Prssldent to a single' term of six 
ysara. He says he Is going to re- 
bitroduoe I t

I f  Burke can ^ttract the attention 
at the country to this amendment In 
auBteient degree It Is likely to take 
a more effectual hold on the Imagi-
nation of toe country than any mere 
attack on a third term for Roosevelt 
baaed on nothing more tangible 
tbaa toe fact that the third term 
would bd unprecedented. Partlcu- 
laity If toe leadership In the third 
term oppotltion were' to come from 
such frothing enemies of the Presi-
dent as toe Nebraska senator.

Aa mattera stand at. present, op-
ponents of a third term for Mr. 
Roosevelt, if he should be so tmwlae 
as to seek one, would be relying on 
a alender reed tf they depended qn 
precedent to defeat that ambition.
’To be sure, there are doubtless mll- 

"'RCna of American voters who have 
a vague sort of Idea that anj’thlng 
beyond a>s«c^d term fop. a Presi-
dent Is prohibited by the Constitu-

tor

ta Oremeettout would maker' today, 
a rMpectahle patch on Middletown's 
pacts Not only do all roads lead 
tovTv bat an thy roads are Jammed. 

»€ kUddlvtoww.
last time Middletown got In- 

toe spcUlght was.when It was flg- 
•.-r.ng as the ■ scene o f the nasty 
Rem .ngteo-Rand strike. Nothing 

' couM be in sharper contrast to that 
. than .tola trturophant,. de
’.'ghtfuIlT . amiable outburst ' of 
whoop-!a over toe opening of toe 
perfectly dandy bridge.

At this writing this afternoon's 
weather must be tsdteo on faith 
but weather good or weather bad 
the bridge doe.sn't have to be taken 

I on faith—nor toe certainty of a vast 
parade and a vast crowd and fhe 
presence of what wlU seem like al 
most aU toe automobiles in the 
world-

Privately, to aome of ua oldsters, 
tooce automobtles are toe one small 
fly in toe big jar of Bridge Day oint-
ment Vlalona of road jama and 
slow detouring and all the Incon-
venience of fifty times too many 
motor vehicles trying to be In the 
same place at the same time will 
probably keep away soma of ua 
who, If this were a railroad train 
and footwark proposition' like It 
would have been say thirty years 
ago, couldn't be prevented l^ m  tak-
ing In the shgw by anything from 
a cyclone to a row of bayonets. 
Which for a moment prompts one 
to say, "Drat the automobiles any-
how!"

But only for a moment. Just an 
Instant’s reflection Is enough-to tell 
us that If It weren’t tor the automo-
biles there wouldn’t be any such 
celebration—because there wouldn't 
be. any such bridge.

So there you are.
Anyhow. Caesar wouldn't have had 

tp stretch himself a trft in order to 
say, today: ’ t̂'d rather- be first In 
Middletown than second In Rome." 
He might,.fiven have gone so f i r  as 
to say it w'as a finer thing to be  ̂ a 
bootblack on the bonks of the Con- 
nectlCTit. this one day, than Grand 
Alkanoozalum on the-^sanks of the 
TllH>r, this day or any. ^ o r .

The d ty  of New Tork has paid to 
toe United States Treasury, ha tbe 
-form o f a  ipeelaity drawn check 
the sum of f l  tor tos old^^Nsw Tprk 
Post oince at Broadway, Park R ^  
and Mall streets, and haa fllsd with 
the federal government a bond for 
the demolition o f toe etrueture. The 
job of tearing down toe building la 
expected to begin next week.

Countless Americans who visit 
New Tork occaslbnally, together 
with any number o f people who live 
In the metropolis, either have never 
seen that old building or have re-
ceived no Impreeelon from I t  

Tet there was a time when It was 
perhsps the best known^ edifies In 
the big city, to noo-New Torkers, 
with perhaps tos etngle CBoeption 
of Its near neighbor Trinity church 

That was because of a tradition 
widespread throughout the country, 
that no matter where your home 
town might be, nor how great Its 
distance from Now Tork’s City Half 
Park, you couldn’t stand all day In 
front of the Post Office on toe 
Broad#ay etde. without seeing some 
one from your own city, town or vlh 
Inge pass by.

Every visitor to the metropolis 
from afar who wenf, flat broke, 
either from over enthusiasm In 
spending, from having his ppeket 
picked or from being Induced to buy 
a gold brick, and who desperately 
needed the^ price of a “help” tele-
gram or a plate of "ham-and,’' made 
his way down to tbe Post Office In 
hope o f  glimpsing a familiar face 
from home—and of making a touch.

It used to be firmly believed that 
no one ever did that \»ithout at 
lea.at having the chance to make the 
touch—however It may have come 
out.

But toe tradition died out long 
ago, when but-of-towner| quit get-
ting vMthln three mllee M  that far 
down town. And now toe hlg old 
atone building Itself Is to disappear 

nd In a couple of years there 
won’t be many more than aixteen 
New Yorkers who will remember 
that there ever-waa' a Post Office 
there—let alone that tt vfaa the 
busted outlanderis one hope.

/ l i t

What It Means:
The Kentucky Primary

H OM O, ECONOMIGUS
By James.J. O ’Leary

•  SERIAL ST ORY

MYSTERY A T THE . LA ZY R
BY CLA RKE NEWLO N cosvniaHT. lasa 

NSA stnvies. in B

m  b u m o -«a f a n k «pc
BOBOER CXINFUCr

Perhaps toe most important news 
of the day la that concerning the 
Manehukuan border sklrmlshea be-
tween Russia and Japan. The con-
flict centers on toe high Changku- 
feng hills which are regarded aa of 
great strategic importance because 

sk ~  ~

only that, but Russian authorities 
must he- certain that their western 
forces are of adsquata atrangth to 
defend their borders against Ger-
many and Italy’.

r

CaiAJ^^BR XV 
face reflected her In- 
ChaVIee ' Dfllbn, alias 

ncroft, her father’s part-

Altoough toe present conflict wlU 
probably, be setUed peacefuUjl, the

ieslre to
trouble. ’Typically of dicta- 
>8, Japan calis Russia toe ag- 
r, and vice versa, ’rae re-

tosy overtoolc P o ^ t  Bay at tbe 
head of the Japan Sea. This la one 
of the moet desirable sites for a 
naval base, and the Rusatans are 
suppoeed to have submarine eatab- 
llshments there.

Stories on toe Russo-Japanese 
struggle are moet puaxllng. Both 
tides deny vehemently any d< 
cause trouble, 
torships,
greseor, and vice versa. T h s  l i  
ports rsgardlng casualties are moat 
amusing, to say the least AccounU 
appearing In the government-in-
spired Russian news organa, Pravda, 
Ixveatia, and Red l^tar, tell of stir 
ring Russian victories. Japanese 
reports also claim hundreds of Rus-
sian victims and a minimum 
losses.

To the casual observer, the Rus- 
io-Japaneie border conflict Is m̂ 
ly anothejc In a long series of M tty  
lights between toese two arclT ene, 
mies. Latest stories seem to con- 
Arm this point of view, Japan 
seems to be backing down before a 
very determined Ruaalan stand and 
la seeking negotiations to settle the 
dispute by peaceful measufes. Jap- 

Ip-------  • -

By MORGAN M. BEATTY 
A P  Feature Ser\1ee Writer

ELECTRIC BOAT WILL 
RECOGNIZE NEW UNION

NEW TVA FACT

Hon—a belief for there Is, of
eonrae, no justlflcatlon^-.?rhatev«r, 
the only obstacle to a thtrS^erm
being public opinion. But the e a s l^ .^  nation from the point of view

had

’The TVA Inquiry keeps turning 
up facts possessing special and pe-, 
cullar Interest of their own. quite 
apart from any political or econom-
ic Implications. ”1110 most recent of 
these Is In relation to the usefulness 
of . the Muscle .Shoals development

New London, Aug fl— (A P )—The 
Electric Boat company flf Groton 
told counsel for the Shipbuilders 
and Marine' Engineers Union of 
Groton, Conn., Inc., yesterday that 
It will recognize the unloii —« an 
Independent organization—as the 
collective bargaining agency-for the 
workers.

Officials of the company said a 
statement to this effect had been 
made to Attorney Charlea SuLsman 
of this city, retained by the work-
ers to represent thel^, and that the 
oral agreement would be certified 
In writing.

' Washington—The political cryi- 
tal-gasera have practically worn 
out toe glass ball hunting for the 
answer to tbe Kentucky senate race 
between Alben Barkley and Happy 
Chandler.

So busy have the experts been 
with personalities and the devious 
ways of politicians that they have 
hardly touched the real question, 
which la;

What happens when an Irresisti-
ble force meets ari Immovable body ? 
or, more specifically in Kentucky 
today.

What will happen when a well- 
oiled state political machine and a 
well-oiled federal patronage ma-. 
chine let fly at each other belt bent 
for election?

’That’s the simple. Issue in Ken-
tucky, Just as it was the Issue in 
Pennsylvania a few months ago. 
The slate machine won in Pennsyl-
vania.

every bit as efficient as was the late 
Huey Long’s in Louisiana a few 
years ago. True, Happy haa assum-
ed no dictatorial postures, nor has 
he espoused the strong-arm methods 
of Huey. But It Is charged that he 
let out a prodigious number of 
state employes when he occupied the 
governor’s chair, and replaced toeth 
with loyal Chandler followers.

On toe other hand, since 193fl a 
federal patronage machine has been 
gaining momentum behind’ Senator 
Alben W. Barkley, President Roose-
velt’s No. 1 New Dealer on Capitol 
Hill. That machine includes such 
political strength for the New Deal 
aa may exist on the work relief rolls 
In Kentucky.

.In addition to toe federal machin-
ery, Senator Barkley commands the 
the support of a Louisville group of 
old-line political leaders, and the 
famous former governor. Ruby Laf- 
fopn. (^handler took the Laffoon or-
ganization to the cleaner’s in the 
1935 govemhr's race, and they’re 
out to skin the young upstart alive.

Scented teas that emit the 
aroma of gardenias, peonies, 
roses, and other fragrant flowers 
are used by the Chinese.

The Two Machines
All the credible reports from the 

Blue Grass country agree that Gov-
ernor Happy Chandler haa built 
since 1933 a stats political machine

In new Yo r k
M.\RIE n iLB O N  FAN  .

CLUB GETS A NEW ^  
MEMBER: GEORGE ROSS

Job a political party ever nao: mlUtarv preparedness.
• would be to enlighten its actual or] „  m'That det-aippniebt was begun dur- 

potential followers on this point and . . j.. .
^  -V . • hng the World WTflr with the Imrae-ahow them that If they wanted their . . ,, ,
. , __ 1. . » V iv, J ' Hate purpose of producing nitratestwo-term President to have s third, . ' ' ' , .
term there was no legal barrier to ’ f
their giving It to him. I o^o-fidpry

I idea that In peace time the plant'
In which case the whole matter 

would reaolve Itself Into a m.attcr 
o f choice, ■with no particular a-lvah- 

.tage !to  the . third-term .jopptmvnts. 
deriving from the third 'term pro-
poeal Itself. except the- advantage 
«ff"pwintfiig w it hnd'emphasiztng fhe‘ 
breach of precedent.' And It Is a 

'’ very sf'Hbus qife.1tlbh Whetftr 
majority of Americana nowadays 
■ntertaln any great awe or even 

- respect for precedent.

i might he, .epriplnyr̂ d In the produc- 
i tlon of fcrtillzets cheaply for the 
laaslstahcg:bf kgrlculturo.

The TVA 0Ct .provdd'ed that that 
part of Nitrate Plant No 2 at the 
Stjnaiai mjt taed for ■tb«' ;'pTodttettcm 
of fertilizers should be kept at ,a!l 
ttniea... ip ‘Mand-b» -mndlHon 'foie- ha- 
■tlonar defense.

On Thursday l'>r.' Harry A. Citr- 
tlss. chief chemical engineer of t^e

By GEORtiE ROSS

New Yoi'k, Aug. fl̂ —Our favorite 
moyle star Is a, wonderful ycning 
lady named Marie W'llson. •' From 
what we hear, tt seems she la 
everybody’s favorite movie star 
nowadays, In Hollywood re-
cently we saw d\ir dream girl in 
•'Boy Meets Girl," which was being 
press-previewed, and we haven't 
chlinged our mind. She Is superb.

We, met Marie at the House of 
Murphy vvht.ch Is Just about as 
fine a steak-.hdu^ aa the transient 
'wfil - find ■ wesh of- the ' Mlsslsnrtppl.' 
She vvBs silling at a lAb.le across 
the room with a gehtleman^frlend- 
and' -a- Tl*iting flrewoman Tvbo. 'we: 
might as well tell you now. Is the 
PfyMdfint.crf.to
f'1'ub''of Columbus,' Ohio,' ahtf’ e<l- 
Itor nil a- quaint little quarterly 
called The tVllsonelte.

She ' told Bob. • Taplinger, toe

xUag-Maris-m-th*-Movles. Thay 
leased an expensivs bouas In the 
star sector, sank a couple of 
grand In a werd(obe, . another 
thousand in canned goods for a 
Just-ln-case emergency,'bought a 
couple of cars, hired a couple of 
servants and waited on the stU' 
dios to call..

No calls. No offers and the 
bandroll ran down. First the,ser-
vants went. Then one of the ’cars 
vanished. The canned goods di-
minished. And Marie used to 
coast down toe hill to cave gae. 
Or ao the unembellished - tale 
goes. Then she got a $25 a day 
speaking part (two. lines) and an 
assistant director noticed her and 
the rest of her brief but trtump- 
ant career goes on from there. 
Her fans are proud of her.

Roosevelt should again seek re-elec-
tlCB, th* decision at toe polls would

■ ^ m  rest not at all on the Issue of a
third term but on the question of

1
whether or not the New Deal or the 
New Deal’s opponents held out the 
greater promise of national well- 
being.

I ■ Senator Burke’s six-year single 
term amendment affords opportuni-
ty to bring toe duration of the
Presidential tenure Into general dis-

'^ 1 moMoa on a  Uels of national policy
; wen la advance e f the next Preal-

■
hmflol campaign—thus freeing , it
Cron th* Implication ef being a ffi-

i  * leet attack on RooeevelL If.it wwe
ISa* debated oa iU  merits bi the
$R$az at th* nation os wen aa |n
BUgiaaft 1̂  particularly if the

■ K ^ M | 9 e  term were aa Us way toward
la t ^  Cbn-

j  i ajnlable public relations man on
T\ A. testifying before the .Invest!- | WarJier lot, that she would 
gating committee, admitted that i be deUghted *to Join us as soon 

plant Is not In | 8” she had read the last Marie 
Wilson paper. So we waited jvlth

that part of the 
stand-by condition and that It would 
take a million dollars and at lea.sl 
six month.s of time te put it In 
shape to fulfill what wa.s the prima-
ry purpo.se -of the whole Muscle 
Shoals conception.

In other (w'ords, at a time when 
novvherestn the world la there any 
guarantee of national security for 
anybody, this primary recourse ■ of 
the United States mililaiy defenses 
would be of no use at all. for half a 
year—because the TV'A has Ignored

paper. So we 
some anticipation, because we had 
heard tljat Marie is the girl who 
replied, when once asked why 
she w;as so fidgety,. . " I  guess 
I must be allergic to nerves'- — 
and with that, almost took the 
laurels away from Samuel Gold 
wyn.

sponsibllitiea altogether. In order to 
devote itself to that production of 
hydro-electric power which happens 
to be toe pet obaesslod of the Presi-
dent*

T h ls t o ’t tbe flrst startling, fact 
kroughi out by to* TVA  inquiry, 
R it It Irill probably driv* bona to'

Get* Bl| Fan MaU
Her fan mall U • the second' 

largest in the-’ Warner stu'dloa 
(Errol Flynn Is flrst) and If we 
.felt any soptjlstlcat^ amusement 
at ihe,idea of the'president of the 
Marie Wilson Fan Club of Oolum' 
bus. Ohio, dining out «1 th  her 
blonde goddess, Mr. Taplinger 
amd to forget I t  Because fans 
haVe mads Maria what she Is to-
day, and we like her as she is. ■ 

quota us, but tosy any 
Marl* cams out bar* a  oou- 
years ago with bar folks 

ahd k  wad o f $li},0<X> that a da- 
eeasM unci* had left Ip  1̂ .  8o 
to* Wflaoaa took to*

A  Cherry Cutle-ple '
WieW. ta ,g$t O f t t o e  .o WW 

night-^-Marie approached our table 
and the stout little lady from Col 
umhiis,-Obto, glanced our awy with 
some annoyance for. having cut in 
on her tarritory.

MarieXwas dressed as we ..would 
have I t i ^  her -to be. A. cherry- 
red hat/ garaiahed with a bouquet 
of om aW M al berriee. A  bonnet 
ribbon uftder her chin. A  form- 
fltting dress and jacket And her 
features are.as the screen depict 
them. Roseate complexion. The 
longest natural lashes we've seen. 
Nice eye*. An honest' and dis-
arming smile. And toe- same ba-
by voice that goes on the sound 
track.

Wasn’t it sweet, she siaid, of the 
Marie Wlladn Fan Club , to’  tend 
tbe president all that way to see 
her? She showed as a copy . of 
the WUsonette and it was - just 
what we imagined.

Isn’t that Marie Wilson Club 
cute? Look at that poem they 
wrrote! ’T h ^  do it all themaelves, 
too. Isn’t Betts Davis wonderful? 
Td surely like to be tmr. One of 
thaee days, as soon aa^sbe gets 
that r a ^  oontraet that la pmid- 
ing, ahe la going to send for a Ut- 
ti* cripple Mari* WUaon fan in 

to* MidiiU* Wast and net her up 
In Hollywood fOr a month or two.

would juat about

Onward And Upward
Old time political wlnd-gaugers 

say it’s a neck-and-neck race. The 
published newspaper polls gave 
Barkley a slight edge; So do the 
betting odds published as "guesses’’ 
In the Lexington (Ky.) Herald 
Leader as late as July 24.

Even though the President told 
Kentuckians recently that he want-
ed Barklfly- back in tbe Senate os 
the New Deal leader next year, the 
New Deal Is not a clear-cut Issue in 
Kentucky. True, the President r|sl(s 
a  certain amount of prestige by 
supporting Barkley. But on tbe 
othef hand Chandler haa supported 
most of the Roosevelt program ex-
cept'spending policies.
' '  Then why the clash ?.

It ’s simply" a case o f Happy 
Chandler running for a higner of-
fice while he thinks the running is 
good. A governor can not succeed 
himself In Kentucky. It ’s traditional 
there that a govemor’h political or-
ganization file* apart when he 
leaves toe state capitol.

Happy Chandler la only 40 years 
old. He says hla record as governor' 
entitles him to a Senate seat now. 
H e ‘ figures he must run ' fO'r .that 
seat before his term expires in 1939 
or he probably won’t have'another, 
chance. The \ ^ iy  seat available is' 
Barkley’s, 'Snd Barkley wants it 

"hlmself.'-r':'' ■■■■
So it’s lust.a case of a state ma-

chine against'a federal machine on 
Auimat fl, with the two strong can-
didates in the field.

.anese diplomats have suggested 
that both aides vaOate Changkufeng 
heights and that a neutral commis-
sion be appointed to arbitrate the 
matter. As yet, the Russian goV' 
ernment has refused to apeept this 
offer Inasmuch as It contends that 
the Changkufeng heights are clear-
ly  within her boundaries os estab-
lished by the Hunchun Russo-Chi' 
nese treaty of June 2fl, 188fl.

A ll signs point-to a closing of toe 
most recent fight without much 
further bloodshed. ’The time is not 
ripe for the Inevitable Russo-Japa-
nese war.. A t toe present, Japan 
has more than her hands full with 
unexpected opposition from the 
hitherto docile Chineaa. Not only is 
the Japan*** army of Invasion 
meeting with great losses in China, 
but at home financial dUflcultlas are 
causing a sharp deCUna in her 
bonds. Russia, on the other band, 
is probably also anxious to avert 
war. During the past two years a 
vast purge of anti-Stalin elements

washer. Chandler can stir audiences carried on in Russia, and
to encores with hla songs. disloyal

Kentucky discovered ke was a ’ J??***,^^ ^*"** P**"'
human dynamo In 1981 when he S^Sutod S i  n i t *

i^ "\ ‘%^mnromSi“ L S ? “^ ^  ortoe^R^d
*?** “  *  Ofllcera have been purged,

uncertainty la said to exist 
Rubj Laffimn. Laffoon left the state over ' what the army’s behavior 
long enough in ,1985 for Chandler to would be during the course o f a long 
put over a direct primary law re- war. Consequently, Russia is prob-
placing Kentucky’s old convention ably content to carry on negotia- 
system. Under toe new setup Chan-1 ttons without further prolon^ng the 
dler made a sensational leap Into I trouble, 
the governor’s chair.

Chandler has centralized Ken- *• significant about toe re-
tucky’a state government. He brags conflict, however. During the 
that he cut the state’s $2fl,000,000 i* * * ’",*®’?*' Japanese-Chlnese war, 
debt by more than half, but he
doesn't talk much about the good-1 munitions and aupplies. A t
ly hums o f Now Deal grants he got I Chtaa’a
from Wiulhtncrtnn ...a siTOy Includes 500,000 Chinese Com

Up until now. the Rua-
opponenU sgre* ke has been an ef- government haa done all its
fleient governor.

W ash in g t o n  
- D a y b o o k

Frw a m  G ravar^-^

work strictly under cover. Now, 
however, the Stalin regime haa 
emerged boldly and has apparently 
looked for trouble with regard to 
the Changkufeng incident. - .‘JNo 
longer does ahe adopt a cautious at-
titude, but rather a brazenly confi-
dent front has been shown to the 
Japs. To the writer thisv means 
several thlnga. Most Important, the 
Ruaalan government must feel reas-

Washington-Pcrhapa the Attor- to it
ncy General doesn’t know it yet, is completely loyal. Secondly, 
but he will receive ra  invitation next seems to be. aurq that his
fall to rrmfmr ra.4.# ***tem  army ataUoned in Siberia lafall to confer with Chief Justice sufficiently strong to oombat- auc-
Hughes. . y ceBsfully to* waakenad Japanese

Also toe milk man wiu gat a not* ^  *<Mltkm, the ' Oommu-
telllng him to begin bringing several
botUes to toe chief Ju^c?s door I “ P"*- *• toô  ̂«>ccupW with oen-

writer would like to point out that 
toese border incident* may wall 
turn out to be the spark that will 
start a general European-Aalatic 
conflagration. To the reader this 
may seem iui absurd belisf, and yet 
all slgna lead eventually to a major 
conflict between a Communtat- 
Demoeratlc aUianee and to* Roma- 
Barlln-Tokye triangle.

In hla, book, "Mein Kam pf’. which 
has 'become the bible of Nazi Ger-
many, Adolf Hitler announced that 
Germany’s program of evp— .fon 
would be that of "Drang -itch 
Oaten” or "Drive toward toe Eaat.”  
With toe annexation of Austria tola 
policy was begun, and Czecho-
slovakia seems to be next on the pro- 
nam . With the acquialtlm of 
Czechoalovakia—and it is merely a 
matter of time before It will be 
taken over, In the writer’s opinion— 
It will be an eaay task for RlUei^to 
Mize toe Danubian states 
toence to the ultimate goal, 
nla. The apple o f Hitler’s eye> 
lijls  rich Russian Ukraine, a ferttit, 
land producing huge crops of grain. 
The Russian government la well 
aware of Nazi Intentions to slice off 
a great part of Its richest teriltory: 
therefore, it will not be surprising 
if it .takes some definite action be-
fore Hitler geta too atrong.

Itow could this European-Asiattc 
conflagration come about? . Let us 
assume that the -Russo-Japanese 
border incidents result In serious 
fighting between these two coun-
tries. In her already weakened 
condition, Japan most certainly 
would be the loser. During the 
past year, however, Germahy and 
Italy joined with Japan In an anti-
communist pact. Could HlUer and 
Mussolini afford to stand Idly by 
and allow Russia to aid the Cblneae 
defeat Japan? The writer thinks 
not, but what would happen If Ger-
man and Italian troops attaekad 
Rusal* on her western border? In-
asmuch as Franca has an aUlance 
with Ruaala, It la highly poiflble 
that the French army would 1m  
forced to team up with toe Com-
munists. Since Great Britain Is 
tied up with France, and since her 
strength would be necessary to en-
able a French-Russian army to com-
bat sueceasfiUly the German-It^lZa 
forces, It is not beyond toe realm 
of reason that England would enlist 
her aid. for the Erench-Rusaian 
cause. With regard to Poland, It la 
very difficult to "say where the 
Polish sjrmpatby . would Ue becauSe 
the Poles have agreements of a sort 
with all three pOwers, Germany, 
France, and Russia. The writer’* 
guess, however, is that If France and 
England decided to aid Russia, 
Polish support would fall their way.

For the moment, the above may 
appear as Idle speculation. Before 
many months, it may broaden into 
stark reality. Temporarily, Hitler 

too intent ui>on taking over 
Czechoalovakia—an effort that also 
threatens to blow the lid«off s  vflry 
tense Europe. Muaaollnl, moreover, 
la tqo busy in Spain at toe present 
time for any Immediate action.

step every morning. Another not* 
will put the. power company on 
warning to turn on to* electricity In 
the Chief Justice’s house.

Probably even toe Chief JusUcc 
himself hasn’t thought of all these 
things. But hlrf sebretary, W. W 
Miachler, has. He has deep thinking 
of things like that most of bis 
working life. He began thinking 
about them for President Toft, con-
tinued thinking about them for Mr. 
Taft when.he became chief juatlce. 
Now he does the Job for Chief Jua-
tlce Hughes.

It would be awfully hard to find 
a person so felicitous about such 
things as is -Mr. MIschler.

tral European affairs to Intarvan* In 
any Rusao-Japanes* fighting. Not

Two things are algniflcant. In 
conclusion. First, dictatorships feed 

war, a factor which' further 
serves to indicate that a general 
war is ultimately unavoidable. Sec-
ondly, Russia has just concluded a 
strenuous attempt to color the 
Stalin regime with democratic hues. 
An allegedly democratic' constitu-
tional government that is meanlftg- 
lesB In reality and la the grcMwest 
sort of "window-dressing’’ has been 
established to gain the aympathy of 
democratic nations. 'The U^ted 
States is extraraely fortunate In that 
it has avoided entan^lng 
It  la exceedingly doubtful, however, 
that we can remain a ) ^  in toe- 
event of any general Europaaa- 
Aslatic war.

old Capitoland offica space in the 
building.

In his summer office, Mtschler 
keeps tbe air cooling system run 
ning full blast, with toe tempera-
ture down around 72 degrees. Three 
years ago when the. building first 
opened, he nearly died of.pneu-
monia contracted after’ walking in-
to hla office from a tour of inspec-
tion of stores and restaurants in tbe 
vicinity.

But Wont

OPEN FORUM
CHAMPIONS (MISS) BOWIE.

When President Taft left toe 
He is a short 'fellow who during] WWt* House after hi* four-years aa 

the aummer reCets occupies an endr- Pf«*l<l*nt he told MIschler be was
mous office in the Supreme Court uncertain whether he could keep Mm 

:. K  to right bekto? the edtnt -wasn't earning e9ough. Biithuildlftg. K  to right behfhtf the eo ifft) on.' H e -wasn't earning e9ough 
chamber. In it Mr. MIschler looks a* around that the former
if  he faad- phmked. ■.tumiieif ' * t|A >ii*- .PtasWant, was .avaUable. fo r  lactuccâ i- 
twO -desks in a. cathedral. - Yes, hs [ “ *** ^ * y  knew no peace,
has two desks, big ones, and he slta delivered law lectures
In the angle beta-een them. I f  a per-1 Monday and Tuesday at Yale and

The 'Tirfl Candidatee
Here’s a qulckje, glance at their- for

record*:
Alben-W. Barkley is 80 years old, 

robust, two-fisted, ' aomewbat pon-
derous. Ife boasU toe t}q>lcal boy 
tradition, 25 years in - Ctongreaa, a 
persuasive oratorical delivery., and a 
fair rendition of "Wagon Wheels-’ ’ 
Once a dry, Barkley later liberalized 
his views on prohibition. As ma-
jority leader in the Senate, he Is 
spokesman for toe President on 
Capitol Hill. He also 1a one of toe 
few. candidates for important office' 
who bolds the endorsement-of both 
powerful labor factions—the A. F. 
of L ' and the C. I. O.

Senator Barkley twice keynoted 
national Democratic / conventions, 
and haa won wide' support for a 
spot on the national Democratic 
ticket in 1940—pcatlbly os vice 
presidential nominee.

Albert Benjamin (Happy) Chan-
dler to 40, tbe possessor of a pro-
digious memory for namM sad 
face*. Ha to an nthlata. profeoelonal 
anallar and hniwlahakar <tf the f la t

son is to care for auch a variety of 
tMngs os Supreme Court opinions 
and m ilk. bottles, he must have

then took to toe road. Ha delivered 
lectures in towns' m  far west as 
low* on Wednesdays, Thursdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays, and then 
sometimes spent all day Sunday 
traveling back to Yale to lecture 
again Monday and Tuesday.

Ahead On Letters
MIschler to already way-’ ahead

In his work. He has a stack of let-, i. .i. . . . . .
ters written Inviting toe Attorney ^^<***<* ^ L th e  details
General, several nf hi. I the lecture tour and It was hard

work. But Taft stood up under it.
General, several of Ms aasistanU, 
and senior members of the circuit 
courts to confer with toe Chief Jus-
tice. Another pile contains to* mes- 
s a ^  to toe milk company, the 
power company, to Chief JuaOee 
Hagbea* butler,' to hla personal 
messenger, and even to the news-
papers to start deliveries. The Chief 
Justice' takes three Washington 
dallies, one evening and two morn-
ing.

Tbe milk and butler notes will 
be mailed as soon as Mr.-MiscMer 
knows when to* Justic* to te''re-
turn to Washington. The limeheon 
and conferanc* letUrs will go as 
aoon as toe dates can be flllad in.

Ordinarily MIschler 'works at 
Hughea* horn* in Washington. Th* 
CMef Justice and th* other senior
members ot the eaoH gat th* habit
'  - -

Earlier Mr. Taft had taken a course 
of reducing to shake off some of Ms 
300 pounds, and It weakened Mm. 
He recovered before the lecturing 
began. He bad a list e f SC subjects 
for hto lectures, and it kept an ex-
tra staff busy polishing them up.

MIschler expect* to join CMef 
Justic* Hughes atwut' Aui^ist 22 in 
New York. He to a skilled'^stenog-
rapher and tafc^ the Justice’s dic-
tation. In New York Mr. Hughqs 
will dictate memoranda on each of 
toe cases filed during toe summer. 
Indicating whether be tMAir. it 
should be heard by to* court. But 
yen navar will b* ahl* to pry aay- 
tolng on that out n f Mr. MtocMar.

Editor Herald:
Reading with great interest AUg. 

3rd about the plight of a Texas lady 
who ran around in circles her* in 
tqwn reading signs, etc., befcr* 
finally got her hearings to cpnt 
her destination. Then reading 
Open Forum Aug. 4 and reading' 
what this party "Local Spirit”  had 
to :sav about this made my blood 
boil. It certainly gave m* to* im-
pression that .."Local Spirit”  must 
hkva'habn borri and brought up hare 
in Manchester and never set foot 
.out, of.. tftwn. "Local Spirit”- « to o .
stated that thl* Texas lady Afiss 
Bowie, should have stayed down 
where she belonged.' Well, per-
sonally J think If this party ‘Tooal 
Spirit”  would taka hto or her hip, 
boots off and look a (trip) Mayb* 
to Bolton would ae* smne of toes*, 
misleading signs and gat lost them-
selves. I  have lived in tola town 
12 years now and I  believe if I  were 
to follow some aigns around her* I  
would certainly get lost myself.

And If this party . "Local Spirit" 
would like to see aome of toes* mis-
leading signs, I  sure would Uka to 
take him or her. around and show 
them providing be or she took the 
hay from in back of their ears. So 
Local Spirit”  when you again write 

the "Open Forum” don’t be ashamed 
to sign ’your name, we would like 
to know who you. are.

And if Miss Bowie ever did coma 
back to this town, I  would take 
her around and believe you me. I  
sure could show/ her some very 
funny and interesting things and 
people. Thank you editor for tola 
space.

RICHARD TUROOTTK 
Aug. 8, 1S8S.

I-'-'
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hnkki’s 
enduU^.
Wad* Ba 

. ner?,
'T  don’t believe tt,”  she aaid flat- 

Ijr. Flake was smiling.
" I t ’s true,”  he said, "hut the 

ztatament can stand a lot of quali-
fying. Your father let DlUon be-
come hto partner to break up one 
o f th* biggest jewel smuggling and 
theft r in ^  that ever operated in 
this or any other cotiutry.

“You see." he continued, “ it all 
started several months ago. A  
criminal syndicate dealing in both 
smuggling and stealing jewelry on 
a tremendous scale decided to 

'modernize. Hitherto they had dis-
posed of their ‘hot’ geme through 
fences, taking a 80 o r '70 per ceht 
loss on toe actual value due to 
tbe risk. So they figured that If 

- they« could gain control of several 
reputable retail jewelry houses 
they could eliminate tols loss.

"The reputation of the firm, of 
course, would be their greatest 
asset, so they couldn’t buy. They 
had to force their way in under 
cover, coerce the owner. Through 

honest name they could dispose 
their illegal jewelry at actual re- 
' prices.
'So several months age two men 

went to your father. They had 
credentials which represented -them 
aa being the agents of a new dia-
mond house in Amsterdam. They 
carried letters, which we later found 
to be forged, from the moat reput-
able of diamond merchants in Hol-
land. They knew diamonds ' and 
their stock .was good. Peter Jerome 
nisde purchases 'from them then, 
and again on two later occaaioim.

"Then one day Dillon. and wnr 
other member of the eyndicate vis-
ited your father. They proved to 
Mm that the gems be bad purchased 
—and retailed—were stMen. They 
threatened to ^xpese him and to 
present witnesses who would swear 
he tod been acting aa a ’fence’ if he 
did not let toe syndicate place Dil-
lon into the firm as a silent partner. 
The syndicate’s plan, of -course, was 
eventually to force your father out 
entirely, retaining hto name and the 
reputation he bad built up for years.

“But the syndicate didn’t count 
' on Peter Jerome’s nerve. He gave 
in to them, with seeming reluctance, 
and went immediately before the 
Jewelers' Assoriatlon and laid the 
whole matter in'front of them. Rep-
resentatives of the police and big 
insurance agencies were called in 
and after several conferences'it was 
decided to give Dillon a free band. 
Dillon, of course, was just one of the 
syndicate, not . even the leader. By 
giving Dillon enough rope we hoped 
to hang the- whole gang—and we 
have.”

"Didn't Dillon and Barto have a 
fight over you? That mark on hto 
jew—’’

Nikki told them about the flr^  
night at camp, of Dlllon’a *p-i 
proachea and of Sarto’* blundering 
onto toe scene.

" I  thought so” , said Flake. " I t  all 
worked to a jitmax.. Sarto didn’t 
want to come to the ranck. He 
thought Dillon wks going c ra ^  
about Mias Jerome and jeopardising 
their safety. Dillon’s burst of tem-
per made Sarto sullenly angry. He 
tried to kill me on the trail. Dillon 
wasn’t a killer and be must have 
raised coin with Serto about that. 
Then when Dillon knocked Mm 
down, Sarto let hto anger get away 
with Mm. He oecided to klU DlUon, 
take the $100,(MX) and make a geta-
way. He figured on two days start 
to moke toe coast and either get -'a 
boat or find a Mdeout.

“ But Ms scheme dldnt work, and 
by this time the rest of toe gang 

■ ■■ “  rk.’have been arrested in New York

Nikki broke in.
“But what was Dillon doing run-

ning away with $100,000 under an 
assumed name?” she asked.
, ‘TU get to that” , said Fiske. ‘T 
dldOt Imow. that was the amount, 
although !  knew he was carrying a 
conaiderahle sum. It would be only 
natural that he should be.

"DUIon was too close to toe inner 
operations of tbe store anu to Peter 
Jerome. He grew suspicious. Things 
were going his way too smoothly 
and Dillon had been a crook long 

. '  enough to have a sixth sense that 
warned Mm .. He had also been a 
crook long enough not . to worry 
about hto pola when the break-up 
came.

"He wasn't sure. He just sus- 
^^ected. So he gathered all the 

available cash he could lay bonds 
on, mode on excuse to the syndlcati 
and decided to disappear for a few 
weeks. Sarto had been, working 
with Mm and Dillon took Sarto 
along for fear that he might Up off 
tbe gang. Hi* intention was to lay 
low. I f  nothing happened be could 
go back. But U toe lid blew off'he 
would have a bead start and Ms 
loot

“That to where , fate—or coinci-
dence or whatever you wish to call 
it-^tepped in. Your father saw 
DlUon take toe same train you and 
Steve .took. He Immediately be-
came ^raid  that Dillon might know 
you by eight end that you might do 
something unwittingly to send Mm 
Into farther flight before we could 
get on hto trail. S'* be sent you the 
noto on tha train."

“I  don't belike he knew me” , 
said NlkU. " I  probably wouldn’t 
have met him If it hadn’t , been'for 
the money.”  She told Flake, Ranee,

- and her open-mouthed uncle about 
toe dressing case full of bills, and 

about the conversation she and 
had overheard at the corral. 

W W 'i tMnk you would have met 
■ -’̂ hlm” , eald Steve,, “He didn’t come 

to toe Lazy. R to ride horseback.” 
Firice nodded.

“DlUon evidently had two rea- 
aons for coming to the ranch” , he 
iald. "TriMt he wag Infatuotd, f f  
you WIU4 with Mtos Jerome. And 

.seieqodly,^,])* must have .wonted to 
keep an 'ey* on her about toe 
money.”

Fiske, Uncle Jim, (md Ranee fell 
to discussing the affair. Nikki wan-
dered over to, the edge of the clear-
ing.

She felt, suddenly, as If a great 
load had been lifted from her shoul-
ders. Tomorrow they would go 
back to the ranch. Fiske would take 
Sarto and toe money back to New 
York. The toought of long lazy 
days ahead, aU unworried,, seemed 
very pleasant.

She looked up and Steve was 
■tantUng by her . aide. I t  was late 
In tbe afternoon, now, and tbe sun 
poised a moment on tbe mountain 
Up before plunging on. Th* magic 
of that first Mght on tbe ranch capie 
back to them, the romantic beauty 
of tbe western twilight. The rest of 
the world slipped away.

”NUtkl.”
“Yes.”
“There’s one thing I still don’t 

understand.”
"Yes? ’’ puzzledly.
“Why you don’t marry me right 

away when we get back to the 
ranch?"

Nikki turned her face up to Mm.
“That’s no mystery", /she said.
" I ’d love to."

(THE END) V
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ANTl lROSTPUSH . 
MAKING HISTORY

Justice Department Already 
Has 20 Cases In Courts, 
Involving Major Groups.

"But where do you come in?” 
t«kefi Steve.

" I  was put on toe ease immedi-
ately after the train pulled out” , 
Flak* explained. " I  Intended to fly 
to to* coast and be there ready |;o 
•roteh Dillon and Sarto when they 
arrtvefi. Then I  learned from train 
Dffletols that Dillon bad changed bla 
plans and was going to to* ranch, 
lo  I  cona* here too." .

*nMn you knew..about It oil 
Uong?”  Steve eald to Uncle Jim.

“A  UtUe” , he admitted. ’T knew 
•nough that I  shouldn’t have put 
Sarto behind Fiske on toe traU.” 

“You saved me there” . Flake said 
to Steve. "W e couldn’t let Dillon 
ind Sarto be sure I  waa watching 
lUem. They were euepicioua as , it

Washington, Aug. 8. —  (A P ) — 
Prosecution of anU-truat cases by 
the Roosevelt administraUon gradu-
ally is developing into one at toe 
most extensive monopoly campaigns 
in American history. .

Tbe Jiutice Department already 
has about 20 cases in tbe courts, in-
volving such major enterprtsea as 
toe movie industry, automobile 
financing, gasoline and oil market-
ing, and activities o f union truck 
drivers In New York.

Variety of Problem* Attacked 
The variety o f problems being at-

tacked was emphasized early this 
week by the department’s ■ decision 
to seek Grand Juty Investigation of 
anti-trust complaints against "or-
ganized medicine."
.TOe: jinti-trust division of the 

Justice Department now employs 85 
attorneys. In toe days o f 'The^ore 
Roosevelt, most famous of "trusf- 
buaters,” five men were doing the 
work. Under President Taft, a quiet 
but hard-working monopoly smash-
er, toe staff numbered 14.

Since Thurman Arnold became as-
sistant. attorney general in charge 
of anti-trust matters last March, be 
haa added 40 attorney and eight 
new economic experts to the staff. 

Merely Men On- Firing Line 
But tbe attorneys and economists 

of the Justide Department . are 
merely toe men on the firing line, 
and they are not alone, even there. 
Other government agmeies also are 
gunning for business practices 
wMch, if not monopolistic, at least 
tend toward centralization of wealth 
and economic power.

Among. these agencies la toe Se-
curities Commission, wMch is be-
ginning to compel reorganization, of 
public Utility bolding companifM 
along region lines... The commission 

.8g . companies yeeterday..:,to

T .  P. H o lloran
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Ideally located—convenient and 
away from the busy thoroagh, 
fore. Distinctive Service—Mod-
ern Facilities.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
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RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Deliveries 
At AH Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER & FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

I  HIGH G R A D E
R I N T I N C

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Printing 
of All Kinds

COMMUNITY
A. E.'Holmes 
251 No. Main S t

PRESS
J. W. Bars 

TeL 5727

get bw y on plans- for accomplish- 
tms ahd Xxf report by Dtoem-

“What about toe shot at toe 
»b in ? ”  asked NtkkL "DidnT I  see 
itato running away?”

“You don’t  miss much, do you, 
toung lady?”  Fiske smiled. "Yes, 
lorto waa doing a little spying on 
ne. I  didn’t Ohoot at Mm. 1 just 
not to frighten him.”

"W hy?”  asked Steve. "W hy did
lozto flasQy km IWlao?”

. Flak* renUed.
le  tem efi to NIkkL

ing 
her

The Federal Trade Oommisslon 
holds etiU another front I t  re-
cently Issued a formal complaint 
against four gloss companies and 
two glolziers unions in to* S t  Louis 
area, charging price-fixing. An 
FTC accusation o f monopolistic 
domination was .directed a few 
weeks ago at eight large form 19a- 
CMnery manufacturers, . but there 
waa no formal complaint

Dig throOgh Teas of BColazial
While oU toes* undertakings ore 

concerned with tbe present Oon- 
greaamen end Federal officials serv-
ing on a speclel monopoly commit-
tee ere. digging through tons of 
statistical material for Information 
that will help them work up future 
recommendations for Oongreaa. ^

Some of the President’s cloaeet 
advisers, including Arnold, bop* all 
tola activity will raault la baolc 
chances tii^tha notion’is economy. 
Otherwise,' they express frank 
doubts that It wiH continue to work.

Arnold;* avowed long range aim 
la to bring about a condition .xader 
which there will be a maximum of 
free competition. The alternative, 
ha contends, is obaolut* rsgulatlao. 
More Immedietaly he Is coaoecaad. 
with practical eatoreanMot o f the 
aatt4mat la<

LA W N M O WERS
Sharpened and Repaired,

Washing Machine, Vacuum 
Cledner, Clock, Gun and 
Lock Repairing. Key Fit-
ting.

B R A IT H W A IT E
52 Pearl Street

I f  you have not yet used gas in 
your home, you can not possibly 
know its unlimited advantages for 
cooking, heating and refrigerating. 
Gas has come to be used universally 
for 'many purposes and today house-
wives state that It |a the all-around 
house necessity.

Those who have had gas Installed 
in their homes are high in praise of 
tb e . satisfactory results attained 
through Its use. It Is a clean fuel 
to use and the low ratea at- wMch 
It is avaUable make It the most 
economical of all fuels. Gas is not 
a new method of cooking, beating 
and refrigerating for it has been 
used for many years in homes ev-
erywhere.

The slow, steady flame of a gaa 
light does an excellent job of cook-
ing and people everywhere aver to 
the safety and conveMence of tola 
method. ’There la no danger of 
tainting your food nor neto you 
worry that tbe flam* will rage un-
controlled.

Heating and refrigerating by the 
gas method are also the most mod-
ern end conveMent as well as being 
the moat economical. Gas refrig-
erators are available from toe Hart- 
Gas Company at ttSvMancheater of-
fice on Main street. A t this address 
you will see displayed all the latest 
models o f gas ranges and refriger-
ators to fit every home and every 
pocketboolc. I f  you have not yet 
known the advantages of gas cook-
ing and refrigerating, we suggest 
that you stop at to* Manchester 
Division of the Hartford Ooa Com-
pany and ask one e f their represen-
tatives to outline to you the bene-
fits o f gaa os an all-around bouse 
fuel.

This company alao suppUee gas to 
tola vicinity at low rates. You are 
assured of satlofactory service from 
them at all timea because they put 
forth unlimited efforts to satisfy 
their patrons.

MANCHESTER LAUNDRY 
PRODUCES FINE WORK

The history of too Manebeaterw 
Laundry, with a large and well 
equipped "plant at 73 Maple street, 
is an . Interesting record of steady 
growth to a position of eminence 
in its field. The laundry Is modern 
and' equipped'-in every respect for 
turning out fine work.

It  ta not a simple matter to

The firm numbers among its pa- 
trona those who have been sendmi
their laundry therq over a period 
of many years. Unless they were 
receiving satisfactory service, thyy 
would most certainly have changed 
their laundry before tbis time.

Regular routes cover all sectiohe 
of Manchester and vicinity, bring-
ing laundry to toe plant and re-

place one’* flnghr on any one par- turning it promptly. They feature
ticular reason for success In most 
business ventures. Uourteoua,.: weU- 
tralntf route salesmen, proihpt de- 
Uverioi, these and other factors are 
important, and contribute to it, but 
more essential in quality work, and 
In a. laundry bualneas, thqt means a 
moat efficient washroom. That is 
the heart of a laundry. In ^ e  
end it la the laundry itself which 
results In the progress of an enter-
prise of this nature.

The management of the Manches-
ter Laundry haa found it a matter 
of good business to buy the beat 
soaps and oth^r supplies which are 
ao entirely depenfiable that it need 
not waste time wondering about the 
results they will produce.

several diff rerent laundry services 
several, different, laundry .services 
quality, worthy of. jrour patronage. 
’Telephone this laundry at 8418 and 
make it a weekly habit to send your 
laundry there.

Clhlncse historical records stata 
that silkworms were rared as 
long ago aa 2650 B. C., and toe 
production of silk waa a jealously 
guarded secret for nearly 8,000 
years until—according to legend 
—a Chinese princess who married 
In Khoton succeeded, at toe risk of 
her life, in carrying with her eggs 
of the silkworm and seeds o f the 
mulberry tree on which it feeds.

------------------- ^

IHODERN PLUMBING 
HEALTH ASSURANCE

Good plumbing and heating equip-
ment, properly inatollcd, ia a pro-
tection to health. Plumbing or 
heating systems incorrectly Installed 
or equipment that has deteriorated 
may be a menace' to the health of 
toe entire family.

There are many way* In which
faulty Installation of plumbing flx- 

;lnturos cause the drinking water to 
be polluted with waste water, thus 
causing disease. Inadequate heat-
ing equipment Is also, a cause of
many colds during toe winter 

that Johna«$n A Little,

PA I N T I N C A H D  
D EC O R A T I N G

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES
Qosllty sod Sgtletoctlow — why 
not have-your painting done I7  
expert workmen?
Beeaonable Prices - <}iiaUty Work

JOHN L OLSON
" Painter and Decorator •

12 Jackson SL Phone 4370

weather so 
plumbing and heatlnf contractors, 
advise that you ba'iin work of 
this nature done immediately so 
that your home will be properly 
equipped when winter arrives.

The importance of plumbing and 
beating as a health measure U rec-
ognized by all authorities on health. 
However, adequate plumbing and 
heating fixtures are also a comfort 
to those who have them. People 
want clean water for drinking pur-
poses and they want waste water 
to run freely through pipes that are 
not corroded and rusted. Sufficient 
heating throughout the home during 
the winter is also, a comfort and 
averts many colds and disease.

Johnson'& Little are equipped to 
do any plumbing or beating instal-
lation or repair work that may be 
necessary in your home. . They are 
recognized as efficient in thrtr-field 
in this section and they iMk for-
ward to being of service to you now 
while- the warm-/weather/permits 
such work. /
-These piumhing,and .heating con* 

'tractors 'are 'Idwed-=’at^()fircetttisf 
street and may be reached by tele- 
])hone at-5878 for aeeu'r)tte estimates 
which will be cheerful^ given.

Masque Facial Treatments
These treatments put new life Into dry ekin, 

dimlnlshee lines and firms contours. Give your 
skin toe tantalizing smoothnhas that comes with 
faithful care.

W l̂on & a ^  Satm
Hotel Sheridan BnUdlng Moachester Dial SMt

PRINTING VITAL . 
TO ALL BUSINESS

Printing has been vital to busi-
ness life In this country for many 
years. Since its introduction, it has 
turned the entire current of the 
business world so that upon print-
ing depends most of/the transac-
tions which are varried out each day 
throughout this country and toe 
entire world.

For Instance, let us consider toe
porttohecks play In toe buslnesa ac- 

d e s ^

Through 
ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES
Thus far we have had one of the most humid sum-

mers in many years— and remember, it’s the excessive 
humidity that takes the pep out of you. People with 
electric stoves and watkr heaters have been spared much 
excesa heat in doing their work. . Both our offers on 
Electromaster reconditioned ranges and Hot Water heat-
ers merit your Investigation. ^

T h e  M a n ch este r Ele c t ric D iv isio n
ef

THE OONNBOnOUT POWEB OOMPAHT

/73 Main Street _ Manchester, Conn.

A  T h o u g h t

(. ,!

s t a n O a r d
W ASHER & M A T  

C O M P A N Y
Manafaetnrers—

' Leather and Rubber Mata 
Ldathcr—Rubber— Paper 

Compositioa Washers

ItfsBfhcjrter, Coaa.

Why do w « d M  tresclierensly 
ovary man agaitut hla brother, by 
profaning tbe emreaent e f cor foth 
era?—Malaold 2:10.

Wealth U 
glory cannot 
the law of 
firm, and c 
tempest.— :

weak anchor, and 
upport a man: tola U 
', that virtue only is 
ot be shaken by

bst^s "OVT'Blue Back 
I had a la rg^  aole and 

longw

Noah 
SpeUer"
has beeiY in use longed than any 
other American textbook —  more 
toon 15^ years.

T

ATE TAILOR SHOP
M Btioh Street

COATS BEUNED
Klpda a< Bapeir Weefe. 
O o iM  r s f  sad OeMvorad. 
ip  l lb le  I p f i a ^  O N w .

"A  HOME OF THEIB VERY OWN”  
For 47 years fomlUea of Manchester have 
been choosing the Building A  Loan Associa-
tion. aervlce as a "Savings Institution” to 
ronsummate a long cherished dream — "A  
home of their veiy own.”  There la no bet-
ter time tor you to aiart making that dream 
a reality—Save toe Building A  Loan Way.

Manchester Building &  Loan Association
955 Main Street Est. April, 1891

Uvltles o f the nation. How many 
thousands 'o f  ̂ dollars change hands 
each day through the medium of 
this small printed piece of paper? 
Yet this Is only one instance in 
wMch printing plays a^part.

Consider all the forms'and docu-
ments' which are used in thh trans-
action of a myriad of bualneas each 
day. A ll of toese are made poaat>̂  
ble by the means of toe prMUng 
press. How much more, tedious 
business would be without these 
printed forma. How much less busi-
ness., would be transacted without 
them.

However, printing can not be as 
valuable to to* buaineaa man as' It 
should be tf It la not available when 
he wants It; If It Is not distinctive 
printing—individual in every way; 
and if it ie not available In the 
quantity required.

In all toese nbpects toe 0>m- 
muMty Press con serve you for they 
have been engaged In the bualnaae 
of serving the people of tola eectlon 
with dtetinctive printing for more 
than seven years and they have all 
th* necessary equipment to do toe 

’-Work just oa the busineoe man 
wants it.
■The. (3ommuMty Preae U located 

at 251 North Main atreet and can 
be reached by telephone at 5727. -

■\

‘SERYHI. Q U AU n/  
COMPANY SLOGAN

Q  A S 4 4 4

The Ail Purpoee Fuel For .
•  HOUSE HEATOrO
•  COOKING
B  W ATER HEATINO
•  REFRIGERATION

M a n d iM i t c i r  IM v ta t —
Re*W«y  OeeCe.

G .E .
O IL BURN ERS
PLUMBING, TDdONO AMO 
H E A nN G  CONTRAOrORS

We ore enjeytaig a tepetaWee at 
QnoUty Work la an these 

bronebea.
Get Oar Estimate.

JOHNSON & LITTLE
109 Center S t  TeL M IS

O ' L
B U IR H E R S

Soper Sal 
MASTER R R AFT o n ,  BURinBB

With the Borkcatrol 
and the Trlpolator

Lestfo oB the tacts ea thle to- 
m oitaUe Boroer.

ANDERSON A  JOHNSON
Plnmbbig. Heatfaig and 
29 CUntoa S t  TeL
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Service given and quality of mer-
chandise Ore th* two things which 
ilace k firm in a niche of its own 
n any community. For a firm to 

forge ahead In tola age of keen 
competition, and; if established 
years ago, it must live up to toe 
reputation . obtained during Its in-
fancy. The buaineaa world is mov-
ing rapidly and one slip in the 
wrong direction usually spells 
doom for the owners of a busi-
ness.

This applies not only to corpora
tlons backed '|w millions qf dollars 

led executives, but alsoand high prifCi 
to ' the numerous companies that 
have established a reputation in 
their particular community. ■

How do**/* company obtain a 
reputation for quality and service? 
The answer Is simple. Tell the 
truth about your product and give 
the same careful attention to each 
order whether large or small.

This la just what the Manchester 
Lumber A  Fuel Company haa done 
in Manchester and vicinity. From 
paat experience; builders in this 
section know that whatever they 
obtain from this building material 
firm will be of the highest q'uallty-. 
obtainable and will be delivered to 
them when they want it without 
delay or inconvenience.

This building material firm la juat 
what Its name indicates. It car-
ries a complete line of lumber, and 
fuel of all kinds, including coal, 
coke, range and fuel oils aa well as 

complete stock of building mate-
rials and supplies and paints. In 
fact,.there is little that you could 
need for construction or repair work 
of any kind that can not be obtain-
ed In any quantity needed from the 
Manchester Iwnber' A  Fuel Com-
pany.

AU opdera telephoned to;th.elr.Ccn- 
ter street addrees at 5145 w-lii be 
given prompt and accurate atten- 
yon.

GREASE:
YoaOl k ■ o w 
the dlffereaoe 
la 'g rease jol 
after yea has 
had oa Ad 
atteadaat . . . .  
your ear a hi-' 
p r a s s a r *  
graastag. L e t  
as give year 
cor a greutog

ADAME’S
SERVICE STATION

Gor. Sprooe aad EMrIdge 8th
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3 ^  TONS MOLTEN GLASS 
ESCAPES FROM FURNACE

Russell Street 
Perennial Gardens

PERENNIALS
85 RUSSELL St r e e t

Second Street Off Mmin 
North of the Center

JOHN TANNER , JR.
Prop.

DOOFIMC
l\C.SIDIHC

A Complete Home Service, 

Including Roofing - Siding - 

, Carpentry and Painting

A  A .  D IO N
81 Wells S t  TeL 4890

/ Findell & Swonson 
M anufacturing Com pany

Geo. Findeii Richard Swanoen 
iTeL 4M5 Cor. Middle Tpk. and E- Center St.

V E N ETIA N , B U N D $
EstimatM Gladly Given. Perfect ImAaDatiofl.

No Job Too Lhrge or Too Sr uIL 
WPOLmLE AND RETAIL

(Central Falla, R. I.. Aug. 6. — 
(A P )—Three hundred and fifty tons 
of molten glass at a temperature of 
450 degrees^, centigrade escaped 
from a furnace at the Coming Glass j  
company plant yesterday pouring 
over the floor and Into the 'basepient 
No' one was Injured.

Firemen used five hose lines to 
cool the hot 'mass befbre it melted 
toe building’s steel underpinnings..

Thirty men wer8 working near 
toe furnace when tbe glass escaped.

Firemen, driven 'back by hot 
steam when water from hoses hit 
toe molten mass, ordered all gaa 
and oU,burners turned off.' Electric 
fans were turned on la an effort to 
cool the glass.

| a u m d r y

A Laundry Service That 
Satisfies Week In and 

Week Out
Have Your Laundry ProbteoM 

Solved At the

MANCHESTER LAUNDRY
- Fred Hare, Mgr.

72 Maple SL TeL M U

JOB
PRINTING

m n
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
DECISION IS

IN DOUBLE TRAGEDY
Coroner Yeomani Heart 

Testimony On Acddmit 
That Canted Two Deaths; 
Other RockviDe News.

Itoekvm*. Auf. 0.—Oorooer John 
' fti Yedinsns Itli dMlilon tn

\  tb« to<juMt h*M yesterday after- 
T-, noon In the Investigation, of the au- 

tomohlle accident on nuirsday 
- which caused two deaths. Vincent 

Melosko, 58, of 115 High street and 
John Russell, ,14, of East Hartford, 
lost their lives In the accident C!or- 
oner Teomans beard the testimony 
at the Inquest and Included In the 

t witnesses were Medical Examiner 
f  T. T. OToughlln, Peter J. Dowge- 

wlcs, captain of police, and Robert 
i " '  Curtis, of East Hartford, who was 

riding on the truck with Russell 
V̂- when the accident occurred. Irving 

Sweet of Rockville, driver of one of 
-r. the two ears Involved Is free under 

boBd. of 91JSD0 for an appearance 
In the Court on August SO to 
aaewar to a technical charge of 

: ‘.v criminal negligence. He will be rep>
. - resented by Attorney Donald C
'I f  risk.

' I  - School AppUoatlon Made
"* With only four days elapsing 

since the special town meeting of 
Monday which gave the citizens 
committee of rural ..Vernon permls- 
slan to apply for a PWA grant of 
'(27,000, the actual application was 

K-. on Its way yesterday. Assistant 
Prosecuting Attorney Saul Pelzer, 
who beaded the Veinon citisms In 
their drive for school consolidation, 
lost no time In having the necessary 
papers prepared. First Selectman 
Oeorge S c ^ t s  signed the official 
application yeatjarday and tha appU*

' cation and other neceaaary docu-
ments were dispatched to the re- 
glanal office of the PWA at New 
York City. H PWA officials look 

• favorably upon the application, the 
tosm of Vernon must raise (33,000 
as Its share of the proposed (50,000 

g building.
Sunday Servtoea

The last of the union Mrvlcea of 
the OangregaUoiuil, Methodist and 
^pU at churches will be held next 
Sunday at 10:30 a. m.. Rev. Edward 
Ik Nleld being In charge and preach' 
ing tha aermon.

Baginning with Sunday, August 
14, and continuing urttil Sunday, 
8«>tember 4, the services wu! be 
hwd in the Methodist church. Rev. 
J. Arthur Edwards being In charge. 
A  bearW Invitation la extended to 
tha pubue to attend these services.

Services at the Crystal Lake 
rtnarch Sunday at S p. m. and the 
pubUc will again be filled by Rev. 
Hairy Oralchen of Calvary chapel, 
Canterbury, Corm. Rev. Graicben 
conducted the services last Suiiday 
and upon hearing that, there was' ru> 
oiM to fill, the pulpit . next . Sunday 
very kindly volunteered to make the 
trip from Canterbury.

ihere will be no eervlcee at El-
lington Congregational dhurch dur-
ing the month of August as a re-
sult of a vote taken by the Pruden-
tial committee of the church. 
Church services will be re.sumed 
Simday, September 4.

pistrlct Meeting
The Fourth District American Le- 

, glon and its Aiotlllary hold a joint 
district meeting tomorrow at' 
Moosup, with units from Tolland 
and Windham counties attending. 
Reports on the recent State conven-
tion wlU be heard.

Clam Bake Tomorrow 
The annual outing of the Crystal 

Lake Fire department will be held 
at the company's new headquarters 
tomorrow afternoon. The event is 
open to the members and their 
friends!

.... Teacfaen, for Tolland

m  YOUR RFD BOX’ 
IS POSTAL REQUEST

Aithorities Ask Riral Resi-
dents* Help In Makinii 
Mall Boxes SiiditlY.

STAFFOIffiSPRINGS

FAUSOFFACUFF;
-Have Care For Others •  

And Safeguard Yourself
INQTANTV V  I fll I FH ortan city folk and those from.tbtnga as you find them” holds good, 
l l S J i n l S l L l  H I H sfciM the mora urban areas Incur tha an-T«>d only tha moat unappraeiatlva of

Stafford Springs Man Eri- 
dendy Wat (hrercone B j 
Heat On Narrow Path.

A drive- for tha Improvement of 
RFD boxes has bean Inaugurated by 
Postal authorities with the follow 
Ing expreasion:

"What Is the condition of your 
rural mall boxT The spotlight of 
the nation will be focused on it dur-
ing the present week. As a mattar 

.of community pride It la urged that 
every resident on our rural routes 
examine his box carefully and de' 
termlne whether his box measures 
up to the required standard.

Motorists along our highways, it 
la declared, invariably judge a com 
munlty by tha oondjflon of the rural 
/nail boxes. It can readily be seen, 
therefore, that -proper attention 
should be given mall boxes as i 
matter of good business

Our postmasters and rural c sT' 
riers will ba mora than anxious to 
cooparata with .you u  tha mattar of 
your mall box. If It la one of thc4e 
"antiques” which Is so unsightly, 
you ars urged to purchase a new 
ons Thera ara two slsea, a amaJl 
No. 1 box, and a large No. 3 box. 
Purchase of the large box la urged 
If you are in the habit of receiv-
ing a number of parcel post pack-
ages.

List’s ahow tha woHd wa appra- 
data our rural mall boxaa, which 
have been aptly described as the 
'symbol of rural America."

The condition of jrour rural mail 
box, as a matter of fact. Is a aeii- 
oua matter. The box la the recep- 
tlcal of mUUons of dollars worth of 
money orders, legal documents, and 
piicelets letters. - It la' urged that 
our clubs and civic organizations 
taka cognizance of this week be-
cause they play an Important part 
In making this week a succesa.

It seems our plain duty to resolve 
to aid our postal friends In eradicat-
ing imy undesirable mall boxes In 
our t!bwn, ae well as "dressing them 
up In Sunday clothes."

Stafford Bpitags, Aug. 4— (SpaC' 
td)--^Wtniam Hudoti, IVU
Itngton was Instantly killed yester-
day afternoon when he fell off 
cliff in the rear of the Stengel 
block, near Haymarket Square, 
Medical Ebcamtner O. Perclval Bard 
of Stafford Springs who viewed' the 
body said death was accidentally 
caused by a fractured skull and 
neck.

There ware no wltnaases to tha 
accident, but Hudon - apparently 
either slipped or was suddenly over, 
come by Us heat, fell between the 
ledge and-building, a distance of 
about 33 feet.

Martin Roncyxk, employee at the 
Station Restaurant heard the thump 
and going to the rear of the build' 
Ing aaw Hudon's body lying on the 
concrete walk. State policeman 
William H. Stephenson and Chief of 
Police Oeorge Kealy were called. 

Head Btmok Rock 
Hudon received a severe gash on 

the forehead, penetrating the skull. 
Apparently his head struck a pro-
truding rock and the body fell to 
the walk. Several strands of hair 
were found on the ledge, A out half 
way up.

Just before the peetdent, Hudon 
had been visiting his sister, Miss 
Eva Hudon on Gold street and he 
apparently was taking the abort 
cut to Main street, a narrow walk-
way down over the cliff In the rear 
of the business block.

The body wps removed to the Q. 
H. Baker funeral liome. Mr. Hudon 
was bom In Springfield, June 22, 
1876, the SOD of Charles and Ade-
line (LaValley) Hudon. He came 
to Stsdford Springs with his parents 
when a young boy and had Since 
made hla home here. During bis 
younger days he was employed os 
a teamster and later a horse train-
er at the race tracks of the various 
fairs in the East. Besides his sister 
he leaves another slater, Mrs. Mary 
Beers of West Springfield, a son 
Wllllafn Hudon, Jr;, 22, of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, two brothers, Edward 
and Ernest Hudon of Stafford 
.Springs.

ths piora urban areas Incur the an-
tagonism of rural paopla by a dis-
regard of oommon courtasles which 
If observed, would do away with 
much of tha misunderstanding that 
yearly arlaaa between the two 
groups as vacation ' time rolls 
around. Vacationers aboiUd re- 
member that although the highway 
is free and belongs to all, folks 
down on tha farm have a jealous ra- 
gard for their property rights, and 
vary much dislike to have strangers 
.I'baiga.in. on them.",, or their Jand, 
with so much as "by your leave." 
The same feeling would obtain If 
the conditions were reversed, and 
the reaction Is a reasonable one.

But just because It la the cour-
teous thing to do to ask permission 
to make a roadside grave your plc- 
nit spot, or to walk through aoms- 
one's yard to gat to a swimming 
place. It does not follow that such 
small formality is a difficult thing 
to comply with. For most rural in-
habitants are generous to a fault In 
permitting use of their grounds, 
and if asked, Will freel] grant any 
reasonable reqliest, whether It be for 
plcknlcklng or swimming or any 
other recreative sport.

The old admonishion to "les'vs

and only tha moat unappreciative of 
people will' iMve a Uttar behind by 
which the countryfolk can remem-
ber them by with resentment

And when you etart out for a va-
cation Jaunt, remember to take 
along, besides a considerarbla atti-
tude for others, a conaideratlon for 
your own welfare. A first aid kit la 
always a valuable Item to have 
about But more than that a care-
ful survey of conditions at your va- 
cation place Is to be preferred.

Diving into unknown waters, of 
unknown .dsptb. la one of the moat 
daingerous. things a swimmer can 
do, and has claimed countless vic-
tims. Boating should be enjo3red 
carefully, with non-swimmers kept 
very close to the shore. And boat-
ers should strive to avoid endanger-
ing awlmmera, nor should they dis-
turb the ones who get enjoyment 
from fishing.

The whole thought resolves Itself 
down to this: Treat others with the 
careful consideration of their rights 
and feelings that you would wish ac-
corded to you, and for your own 
sake, be careful of yourself and of 
those In your party. It Is all too 
easy to have an Intendet happy va-
cation turned Into a squabbling 
foray or a tragic time.

RUSSIAN GUNS 
AGAIN POUND 
JAP POSITIONS

WAPPING HEBRON
The services at the Wapplng Com-

munity church next Sunday will be 
held os usual tomorrow with Sunday 
school held at 8:30 a. m. which will 
be followed by the morning worship 
at 10:45. Rev. Douglas V. Maclean 
will take for his theme, "Christian 
Inventory". The Young People’s 
Group are to meet at 7 p. m. This 
will be. the tost Sunday services until 
the' second Sunday In. September 
(the 11th) as the pastor takes his 
vacation of four Sundays, the last 
three of August and the first of Sep-
tember. The flowers next Sunday 
will be taken to the Village Street 
Mission in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jewett of 
Hartford are the guests of Mr. Jew-
ett's mother, and sister. Miss Doro-
thy Jewett, who live In the upper 
tenement of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
tVatson'e house at the head of Fos-
ter street.

Dyer Carroll of Deming street re-
turned to his work at the Hartman 
plantation last Wednesday morning, 
after being confined to hls home for 
several days by illness.

Frank Willson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. eJeorge Willson of Laurel Hill, 
Wapplng. celebrated his tenth birth-
day yesterday by having a birthday 
party at his home. Ten of hls young 
friends visited him. l...

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald, Cone and 
son. Phillip, and daughter, Harriett

. T ^ e r .  for the toUan-* «*oo l»  | 
for the coming year were announced ' “
Friday as follows: Hicks Memorial 
school, Mrs. Helen BradW'ay, grades 

 7  and 8; Miss Pauline Wilson, 
grades 5 and 6; Miss Ebba Olson, 
nades I 'to  4; Grant's Hill school. 
Miss feusan Shuba: Wliite school. 
Miss’  Helen Safrenck; Snipsic 

.school. Miss Frances' Lltwin; 'Btiff 
Cap school. Miss Ida Glaoominl; art 
teacher, Mrs. Marion Kramer: mu- 

'alc teathdri-Jiri! Lydia.AJIen,
Pupils who the’ past year attend- 

- •ad th*-.so-called “ Seven and Nine'.̂  
District schfebl WIU attend the Hicks 
school during the coming yekr. Miss 
Ebba Olson has been transferred 
from the Grant’s Hill school to the 

; Hicks school with Miss Susan ShU' 
'ba, a graduate of -Jae WUUmantic 
Teachers’ College as the new teach- 
n- at the Grant’s Hill school.

Probate Note
Henry R. Minor of 111 High 

,. rtroet has been appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of hla wife, Mrs. 
Hors M. Minor who died two weeks 

. Igo. Mrs. Minor was Injured In' an 
luto accident June 26, suffering a 
«^ture of the spine and internal 
njuriea

Mrs. Emily 
week-end.

B. Collins, over the

BLOOD TRANSFUSION 
(aVEN BY. BABE RUTH

b e t t e r  t h a n  BROTHER

* ' brother
M tha WaUteg Cup lUr. shot a 55 
In a par 68 couzae for the lowest 

__ loora ever wglstsred la- the district

* CBANfHE RACK DATE

Form er Home. Run ’ K ing I» 
D onor F or .Adoptedf Daugh 

. te r ; .H,er, Condition Good-.

New York. Aug. 6. —(AP)—Babe 
Ruth's 22-year-old adopted daugh-
ter, Julie, was doing "very nicely" 
in the hospital today, but the one-
time home-run king himself was too 
Weak—for probably the first time on 
record—to sign autographs

Ruth was donor of a 500 cubic 
centimeter blood transfusion for his 
daughter yesterday. A motorcycle 
police escort rushed with him from 
Ebbetts Field, where he coaches the 
Brooklyn Dodgers baseball team, to 
the hospital.

The daughter underwent an oper-
ation a week ago for a glandular 
condition In the neck. She had failed 
to rally satlsfactoiily, showing 
symptoms of anemia which made 
the transfusion necessary.
. Besieged by scores of Aelghbor- 
hood hero-worshippers, Ruth ex-
cused himself, sqwing bis arm sUU 
felt a little weak.

Hospital attaches said a second 
transfusion probably 'would not be 
needed.

Lon Angeli 
toen Its winter 
Me year Instead

ee-^^Buta As 
ter mMting os 
lead o f Dec. 35

Anita will 
w  Dec. 81 

aatntbejl

In Hungary, among the Matyo 
people, a death io announced by 
honing an empty coffin bn the 
house o f the deceased.

There wras a. large attendance at | 
(he public meeting at Hebron Town 
Hall Wednesday evening to consider 
the matter of a consolidated school 
for the town. The Rev. H. R. Keen 
was chosen moderator, and took 
charge of the meeting. Representa' 
tlves of the State Board of Educa-
tion present Included . John E. 
Nlcholls, supervisor of buildings and 
plans, and Mr. Dakin. Philip Mer- 
riam PWA Regional representative 
was also present. Mr. Keen opened 
the meeting hy reading extracts 
from a school building Survey gotten 
out by the State Department of 
Education, showing the shortcom-
ings of the present Hebron school 
houses, and giving estimates of the. 
cost'o f putting up a consolidated 
school which would meet all re-
quirements. A completely consoli-
dated school was estimated . at a 
minimum cost of (60,000, of which 
a Federal grant would take care of 
45 percent, or (27.000. the town to 
pay. the rest, amounting to (33,000. 
it was brought out that there .will 
have to be a change In the present 
school system soon and It was fur-
ther pointed out that now is the 
time to build, as costs will be likely 
to rise later. It was stated thi 
plication for Federal aid mil 
made before September' 30. Other 
plans for a smaller school, not com-
pletely consolidated, were also 
given.
• Reports were made by a commit 

tee,.of which Robert E. Foote was 
chairman, on school houses of the 
consolidated type which the commit-
tee had visited In other towns, Col-
chester, -Lebanon and Hadlyme. 
Most, If not all of these schools were 
built for less than (60,000. Tha. gen-
eral feeling seemed ‘ to be that a 
school which would meet all re-
quirements could. be erected at con 
slderably leas than the (60,OOCi esti-
mated. A cominUtee was. appointed 
to make''a irtiidy of'the subject and 
report at a later meeting.

Members of this committee were 
Robert E. Foote. Charles N. Fill-
more and ^Fitch N. Jones. A good 
deal of the objection voiced at the 
meeting was that spending so much 
money would necessarily raise the 
ta4N*s. Four mills.was given .os the 
increase which would probably be 
called for. Mr.' Keen pointed out 
that this would mean only about, 
seven cents a day for tax payers. 
Objectors said that would amount 
to a goodly Sum in a year. It was 
also reported that there is a good 
deal of tax delinqu^cy at the pres-
ent time. First Selectman EdcUund 
H. Morton stated that the taxes here 
are lower than -In most of the sur-
rounding towns. They are certainly, 
lower than they were a few years 
'Sgo, when the tax' rate was up to 
26 mills at least Instead of 19 mills, 
he said. There waa plenty of grum-
bling then .but people seemed to 
manage to pay, in about the aame 
proportion aa now, ha contended.

A plan for amortising tha debt to 
be Incurred waa presented, by means 
of which It could be paid oiff In 20 
years. Several aitea were mtoUfoned

proposed school, preferabl^ on the 
Hebron-Amaton road, not too near 
the village. The meeting was ad 
joumed alne die, no definite action 
having been taken. ^

Master Horace Sellers waa five 
years old Thursday, and a party 
waa given in his honor. It was at-
tended by the children who were 
present at the Story Telling Hour, 
in charge of Mrs. Sellers. Donald 
and Billy Gerbardt of Colchester 
and Lawrence Green of Amaton 
were also present. The children bad 
fun playing games and had a nice 
treat under th^reea. A big .birth-
day cake bearing five lighted can-
dles’ was cut. Horace recelvet many 
pretty presents from hls little 
friends.

The sale of another lot at Amston 
Lake has been recorded this week 
at the town clerk’s office. The sale 
was from the (jolchester Lumber 
and Coal (Company to Gustav Loe- 
wenthal of Middletown.

Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell entertain-
ed the Women’s Bridge party at her 
home Wednesday afternoon. Three- 
tables were in play. Miss Susan 
Pendleton was again Vinner ol first 
honors, Miss C. E. Kellogg second. 
Refreshments of cake and Ice cream 
and punch were served.'

Though the blistering hot weather 
Thursday prevented many from at-
tending the card party given by the 
Young Women’s club. Thursday 
afternoon at the town hall, there 
were several tables present and a 
delightful time was enjoyed. Mrs. 
Ruby Gibson won first prize in 
bridge. Mrs. Edward Paine receiv-
ing consolation prize. Quite a sub-
stantial sum waa realized from gate 
receipts and from the salt of fancy 
goods and- foods following the caul 
playing. ’

Professor and Mrs. (Domellua 
Knise of Middletown are week end 
guests at the country home of Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Eugene P. (Jhase. 
Miss KlHsy Chase and her cousin, 
Miss Sallie Ha.i,tings, have returned 
from a stay of several weeks at 
Camp Asto-Wamah, Columbia,, and 
are at the Cl̂ iase hqme.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F, Porter 
and cblldriirr also Dorothy, Lloyd, 
and Mary Gray spent the day 
Thursday on a picnic at Rocky Neck 
Beach.

A meeting of the American Le-
gion was held at the town hall 
"rhursday evening, and at tffe same 
time the Legion Auxiliary held a 
joint meeting. It was decided to hpld 
a clambake at Giant’s Neck, Nlan- 
tlc, August 28. It was voted to re-
instate Daniel G. Horton as Legion 
rtiember and the name of Edward 
Payne was approved for member-
ship.

A small pet dog owned by Harold 
Gray was run over and killed by an 
automobile Thursday.

Miss Florence E. Smith has as 
her guest her niece. Miss Helen Gel- 
lert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Gcllert. of Meadowbrook, 
Penn. •

Mrs.' T. D. Martin la entertaining 
Mrs. Elizabeth tTnderwisod' of Mtne- 
ola, N̂  Y.  

MISS Hannah Fuller who has 
spent a week at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Sherwood Miner, has re-
turned to Raat.Haddatn,.' Mts--Mlner;. 
spent a few days this week as guest 
d  Mrs. Alpheua Nye in Norwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Fillmore 
are occupying a qottage at Lake 
Pocotopaug. EkMt Hampton, for two 
weeks.

Joseph McLean ,of New York is a 
visitor at the harme of Professor 
and Mrs. E. P. Chase.

A N ^ E R

YOUNGSTER RIITEN 
BYAPOUCEDOG

m

ThorntoD Thompson Of An- 
doyer In Manchester Hos-
pital; Had Restless Night

Attacked by a large police dog 
said to be owned by Max Asher of 
Andover, Thornton Thompson, sev-
en year j>Id child of that town was 
severely'" bitten yesterday afternoon 
on the face and cheat. He was 
taken to the Memorial hospital 
where emergency aid and protective 
Innoculationa were given.

The youngster’s condition waa re-
ported somewhat improved today 
after a restless night.

raas lMg« Om .)

tanitory, only «  faw miles wide, 
that extands southsoat between 81- 
barla and Koras along the right 
bank of tha Tuman tivar. The Rua- 
slans say tha bordar 'should run 
along*tbs 400-foot hill but Japan-
ese maintain tha frontier should ba 
behind it on a higher range of hills 
where tha Ruaaians have their front 
Unea. Kogi Is a mountain village 
overlooking Chongkufang.

Japanese said the Russians were 
arrayed along s'four-mile front.

A high Japanese officer declared: 
“So far as I am concerned, bur 
patience with the Soviets will last 
Indefinitely until action la ordered. 
What remains a dangerous factor, 
to my mind, la the question of bow 
long, young Japanese . officers w d  
the men under them can endure the 
daUy aheUlng of Korean and Man- 
choukiioan territory and sporadic 
air raids. They might at any Ume 
rush forward. Certain units al-
ready have appealed to their o f 
fleers for action."

n e g o t i a t i o n s  d e a d l o c k
Tokyo, Aug. 6 .— (AP) -• Japan 

held out today for cessation of hoa- 
tlllUes and diplomatic negotiations 
to settle as an isolated episode the 
26-day Sovlet-Japaneas strife on 
the Slberlan-Manchoukuo frontier. 
Rusala, however, demands a study 
of the legal aspects of the whole bor-
der question, which has Irked both 
countries for years, as prerequisite 
to a practical settlement of the 
present Incident.

 This waa disclosed today by the 
Japanese foreign office when It re 
leased S partial report of conversa-
tions In Moscow Thursday between 
Japanese Ambassador Mamoru 
Shigemltau aiid Maxim Lltvlnoff, 
Soviet commissar fit foreign affairs.

Japan placed the responsibility on 
Russia for the large-scale fighting 
which broke out July 31 In the 
Changkufeng hUl area, whera bor 
ders of Manchoukuo, Siberia, and 
Korea meet.

Tell o f Tanka Retreat
At the same time an army com-

munique said Japanese troops bom-
barded Soviet troop concentrations 
near Changhlh and Shachofeng, In 
the Changkufeng region.

One battalion of approximately 
50 Soviet tanks waa being deployed 
In the district, the announcement 
said, but retreated under the Japa-
nese artillery fire. -

Another communique said 
dozen Soviet soldiers crossed the 
border near Suifenho and began 
erecting defenses, (Messages reach-
ing Kogl, Korea, near the Siberian 
frontier, said the Russians resumed 
shelling the Changkufeng neighbor-
hood at dawn today.)

The Weather
Washington, Aug. 6.—Forecast 

for Mains: Fair today and tonight, 
some fog over portiona of the coast 
dlBslpatkig today. Slightly coolar on 
tha south ooM t Gentle variable 
winds. Sunday local showers and not 
much changa in tamperature.

New Hanqpebire and Vermont: 
Fair today and tonight, soma fog 
over portions of tha New Hampohlra 
coast dissipating, not much chimga 
In temperature. Gentle Variable 
winds. Sunday local showers and not 
much change In temperature.
• Maosachuaette: Partly cloudy to-

day and tonight, some fog over por-
tions of tha ooaat dissipating. Poosl' 
bly local showers In the south eaat 
portion. Slightly cooler on the north 
coast. Gentle variable winds along 
the coast with soms offshore breeze 
and mostly southwest over the in-
terior.
' Rhode lelend: Partly cloudy today 

and tonight, some fog over portiona 
of the coast dissipating. Probably 
local ahowers, not much change in 
temperature. Gentle to . moderate 
southwest winds. Sunday probably 
local showers, not much change in 
temperatures.

Connecticut: Partly cloudy today 
and tonight, soma fog over the 
coast dissipating, .probably local 
ahowers on the coast, not much 
change in temperature. Gentle to 
moderate aouthweat winds Sunday 
probably local showers and not 
much changa In temperature.

llTROPIC HEAT 
ESCAPEPLAN 
YET PROBLEM

<Oentl*swd Page OM.)
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M A H A G  IN Q U IR r 
STIRS UNION ANGER

Afleged Sit-Downers Notifiei 
By The Concern O fln - 
tent To Probe The Strike.

INTERNATIONAL FLAVOR 
IN WINTER SHLE SHOWS

Ideas Borrow ed From  M any 
Lands T o Give M ilady Pic- 
taresque Costum es.

Paris, Aug. 6.— (AP) —Ideas bc«'- 
rowed from many lands gave an in-
ternational flavor today to winter 
style shows.

Gipsy skirts wjto colorful velvet 
appliques on broadcloth evening 
dresses were shown by Paquln.

(Chinese embroidered -tunics were 
displayed with tube-like skirts silt 
up both aides to the knees.

Suita in Scotch heather wools 
shared attention with Perslan-pat- 
-l̂ smed coats and dresses. Some 
coats were of English tweeds. 
Ckiats and suits ivere elaborately 
trimmed with furs—skunk, lynx, 
seal, astrakhan, < beaver and fox — 
with big coUars, bulky sleeves and 
vertical bands and panels.

An afternoon bolero bad ermine 
and astrakhan. Long evening coats 
were of mink and broadtail. Black 
lace evening dresses were trimmed 
with black asthakhan bonds.

Tendency to Wider Flares.
Day dresses showed a tendency 

to wider flared skirts with accen-
tuated hip lines. Sleeves were 
raised at the shoulder and widened 
at the qlbow.

Many fancy striped suitings were 
used. New woolen velvets were 
employed In suits and coats..Pastel 
broadcloths, velvets, laces, satins 
and lames wrere featured for eve-
ning. '

Principal colors were purples, 
mauves, wine reds, cocoa browns, 
bright greens and .blues,.

BBITISH ADVANCE '
2,000 OFFKHS

(Omtlniied from Page One.)

SAWYER SAYS DAVEY 
SPENDING HALF MILUON
CJoIumbus, O., Aug. 6.— (AP) — 

Charles Savryer hurled today Into 
the maelstrom o f a furious primary 
campaign a charge that Gov. Martin 
L. Davey is spending nearly half a 
million doUars to win renomination.

"I think the people of Ohio • are 
eptiUed to know wb^t becomes of a 
m.:4ion dollars," Sawyer. Democrat-, 
ic National committeeman who - is 
the governor’s opponent' In, Tues-
day’s primary, declared In a speech 
last nljght. •

rearmament scheme and her drive 
to place 'the nation on a parity with 
any country likely tp attack her.

Hotre-Beliaba started hla revolu-
tionary changes last year by placing 
younger men in control of the army. 
He named 'Viscount (3ort 'as chief 
of the genera] staiS to succeed Sir 
Cjrril Deverell and placed - other 
young officers in key posts.
Posters Say "Join Modern Anny."

"Join the modem army”  la the In-, 
vitation on recruiting posters plas-
tered all over the country. The 
army muster on January 1, 1938 
was 448,625—including the territor-
ial array—but It'will be Increased 
sharply this year. An intensive 
drive for recruits baa been under 
wray for m6nths.

Great Britain will apend 4106,500:- 
000' (about (532,500,000) on tha 
army this year oqmpared to 482,- 
174,000 ((410,870,o 60> laat year and 
£36,137,000 ((180.685,000) In 1931.

ACCUSE GERMANY 
Moscow, Aug. 6.— (AP) — Ger-

many waa Itnk^ with Japan In the 
Slberlan-Manchoukuo border war-
fare today In an outspoken Soviet 
editorial. ^

"Oudok,”  mouthpiece of the Rus-
sian railways, declared "the moment 
chosen for the Japanese attack on 
Changkufeng confirms the Soviet 
thesis of Indivisibility of peace; one 
can assume this attack waa discuss-
ed first through the secret channels 
of the Tokyo-Berlln axis."

While Soviet circles believed For 
elgn Commissar Maxim Lltvlnoff by 
diplomatic negotiations had enabled 
Japan to withdrew gracefully from 
the border zone where Sovlet-Japn- 
nese eklrmUhes and fighting have 
continued since July 11, Russia kept 
her eyes on her weatem border, too.

Developments In Czechoslovakia, 
where Nazi - supported German 
Sudetens are demanding autonomy, 
were reported in greater detail In 
Soviet newspapers than develop- 
menU on the Changkufeng battle- 
front, a narrow strip of hilly land 
which both Rusala and Manchoukuo 
claim.

Simultaneous watchfulness In all 
directions was reflected also In 
countless patriotic speeches, resolu-
tions and edlLoriale. -

Japan seldom Is attacked alone in 
the wrrathful comments • on the 
(Changkufeng Incident.

Germany and Italy as other mem-
bers of the "Fascist bloc of aggres- 
aora” received their share of un-
complimentary epithets.

“ It seems more than probable," 
Gudok said, “ that the Berlin allies of 
the ’Japanese Aryans,’ while making 
preparations for an armed attack on 
Czechoslovakia, have decided to dis-
tract \ attention of the peoples’ 
Soviet \ Union and toilers of the 
whole world from the,coup planned 
by the HlUerites In Central Europe.

"The policy of preventive conces-
sions undoubtedly played a role In 
this decision."

Because Utvinoff referred to Jap-
anese troops on the (Changkufeng 
bin as "such reirmant# of- their 
troops aa might still remain on 
Soviet territory.’' It waa believed tha 
Japanese could wlthdrs'W' quietly., 
without losing face.

But forUgn obaervere believed 
vigorous Soviet military - actlorr 
would be threatened if Japan delay-
ed withdrawal of troopa.

G.0P. PRESCRIBES
ECONOMIC TONIC

Newton, la., Aug. 6.— (KPy—K  
move of the Maytag Company to In-
vestigate a nine-day alt-down occu-
pation of the 'washing machine 
plant here In iune waa studlad to-
day bjr CIO union empk>3rcs and of-
ficials. The company notified ap-
proximately 275 alleged slt-downera 
of an investigation to aaalst it In 
properly and fairly judging the ac-

tion It should take.”  "  '
Local union officials telegraphed 

George Umbrelt, oompany vice-pres-
ident, demanding "you cease your 
unlawful activities against your em-
ployes.”  Wilbert Allison, president, 
and Robert Kirkwood, secretary, 
signed the message.

Denies Charges
(Company spokesmen said the men 

notified were not discharged and 
that each case would be Investigat-
ed- aeparetely.

Umbrelt said a total o f 1,431 em-
ployes worked at the plant yester-
day. The factory opened Thursday 
under National Guard protection. 
He said the total was 9‘f  men less 
than the number employed May 6, 
the laat day of operation before the 
plant shut down when the union 
members refused a 10 per cent wags 
cut.

The State Unemployment Com-
pensation (Commission in a ruling 
disqualified jobless insurance claims 
of 964' union and'noh-uiilon Maytag 
employes because of the labor dis-
pute.

The plant did not operate today 
in accordance with the former cus-
tom of working a five-day week un-
der the CIO union contract, and the 
National Labor Relations Board 
hearing Into labor practices of the 
company waa recessed until Mon-
day.

The plant reopened with a 10 per 
cent wage cut under martial law 
under orders of Governor Nelson G. 
Kreachel.

their vwy abundance, but boopitali 
and muiUcipal medical axamlnen re-
ported a dozen deaths attributable 
to tha weather in tha week-long hot 
spell.

Yesterday’s 'vletims wars: 
Alexander Karmayxn, 45, Baal 

Haven, died In a New Haven fac- 
torY of a heart attack cauoed by the 
beat.

Michael laaaogna, 47, aaslatapi 
supervisor of recreation in Bridge-
port and softball commlaaiOner of 
that city died of a heat-induced 
heart attack while watching a base-
ball game In Hartford.

William Hudon, 88, overcome by* 
the hqat and fell 32 feat from s 
cliff to hls death’in Stafford Springa.

Joseph Antonelll, 45,’ of Stretford, 
succumbed in Bridgeport hoapltal 
early today after collapsing fix 
beat prqatretlon.

DWYER INCAPABLE 
ALONE OF MOYINi 

BODY STATE
(OeeitliiiMd fM n  Fag* Om )

Littlefield ’ car, where the body ivaa 
sowed In the trunk.

In his original "confesolOa," on 
which he was sentenced, Dwyer 
claimed to have been alone in the 
slaying and said he killed the doctor 
because o( an "Insulting remArk" 
he made about Dwyer’s "girl.” LAst 
WednesdAy,' In hla revloed veraion 
Implicating Carroll, Dwyer testi-
fied the defendant helped him carry 
the body downstairs and fOroe it 
Into the luggage compartment.
To Prove First Oonfesaloa "U »." 
Lawyers believed Ingalls had 

Dwyer ahow his alight physique to 
make clear to the jury the first 
‘ ‘confeaaion’’ was a lie, that Dwyer 
must have been asstated.

Lften the state drew from Wil-
liam C. Collins, a Lyndburat, N, J., 
funeral director, an opinion "it 
would be almost an ImposAlblUty 
for one man 'to carry a body." The 
court ruled out five etate questions 
designed to put into the record Col-
lins’ opinion whether Dwyer could 
have carried Uttlefleld’a body un-
aided from the Dwyer home.

Removed Bodies From Gar. 
Collliu removed the Littlefields’ 

bodies from the doctor’s car at 
North Arlington, N. J„ after Dwyer 
had driven there from South Paris 
in a weird "death tour" through six 
northeastern states.

The prosecution contends Dr. Lit-
tlefield waa slain because Dwyer 
confided to him that Barbara Car-
roll, 18-year-old daughter of the 
defendant, hod written him her 
father aluaulted her when she 
was 12 or IS. Dwyer toatlfled 
CarroU strangled the physician last 
(5ct. 18 when Uttlefleld threatened 
to send him to prison, and garroted 
Mrs. Littlefield two days later -when 
she learned of her hueband'a slay-
ing.

* Belts Tied Dlflenatly.
A disclosure that belts around 

the necks of the doctor and his wife 
were tied differently came from Dr. 
Raphael GUady, Bergen county. N.
J., medical examiner. The doctor’s,, 
he said, was so tight “ the tongue 
waa protruding."'

Throughout the testimony tha 
pblegiuaUc defendant thowad no 
emotion, even when the prosecution 
read five letters In which Barbara 
addressed Dwyer as "my dear little 
sweetheart” and told him “I love 
you wlth'^very single btt of my 
30dy."

---------  I '
(Oeotlnaed from Page One.)

From, the age o f 40. the low-
est moHallty Is found anx>ng 

possible for tha leeaUoa fit tha' tboaa who ara underweight.

.Consumption of cheese In the 
United States has increased from 
two and a half pbunda pw capita 
20 years ago to ihro poi ' 
present tlma.

p ou ra  at the

carrying on factual Investigations 
and conferring with Republican 
forces. During this week’s sessions, 
he said, the results, of this work 
were reported and reirlewed.
Most Build On Private Enterprise 

"We can neither resize eoonomic 
abundance nor retain the social and 
spiritual freedoms we prizq," . the 
committee’s declaration said, "ex-
cept as we build upon representative 
democracy and private enterprise.

'The committee believea- that 
workAile policies built upon repre-
sentative democracy and regulated 
private enterprise can bring us a 
blgbtr U vi^ standard than we have 
yet Imown, a greater aecurity th ^  
we have yet known, and that, on 
the material base of these gains, a 
vast spiritual renewal fit American 
Ufa can ba realiaed.”

BECK, BACK FROM
OSLO, MYSTERIOUS

(Oontlnned from Page One.) '

', went to Sweden. In June be 
visited Estonia. In July he called on 
officiale in Latvia, General Staebie- 
wlcz, chief of the Polish general 
staff, meanwhile alao called on 
Latvian, Estonian and Firmieh offi-
cials. In May the Rumanian prime 
minister and chief of staff were 
here. Diplomatic relations between 
Poland and Lithuanian were resum-
ed laat March upon aettlement of a 
20-year quarrel.
..Foreign .office elrclea . declared 

Beck was trying to coordinate Polish 
policy with' that of countries in a 
similar geographic .And poHttcai 
-situation—namely, between Ado'U 
Hltlw’a tot^ltarlan Nm I Germapy 
and jTosepb Staitil’s'Bed Russik; 

Deep Motive Denlbd
Any euggestlon that there might 

be a deeper motive behind present 
Polish diplomacy—for example the 
mcample'the formation -of. a Baltic- 
Black Sea axis or a third European 
bloc beside the Fascist and Demo-
cratic alignmanta—baa been denied 
InaUtently by foreign office quar-
ters, which' argue Beck always baa 
opposed divldteg Ehirope into op-
posite camps.

Beck himself baa said: "ws can-
not be indifferent to anything which 
la going on along the only sea (the 
Baltic) to which wa have an out-
let."

HLS RnARDING
SOUTH AHACKED

PIPPD4 AS PBAGEEEX

r.

dnclnnatl. — Paul Derringer, 
Cincinnati Rada’ pitcher. Is the only 
hurler in the history of tha National 
League to have led the loop in win-
ning percentage In hls first jrear.'

babiaa deserted by par-
ents ha-ve little or no chance of 
aurvlval these days even when 
picked up and ^ven prpper atten-
tion. Undemouriohad motbars 
given aa tha cauae.

5 ^ '

t

(Oontlnned from Page Om )

compllabment.”  he described Its 
Immediate problem as a "lack of 
purchasing power."

He asserted therp were thousands 
of southerners In rural areas whose 
diet consisted of "grits, greens and 
gravy.”

Development Handloapa .Listed
Handicaps to the south’s develop-

ment, Hopkins said, are:
1. Concentration of fli 

power In too few people, .moal 
whom Uve outside the south.

2. Penalty of the existing frkgM .
rati structure. ' -

8,' Traffic policy. —
4. The one-crop .agricultural sys-

tem and the credit astern it entalla.*'
In Washington last night, Repre- 

.sehteUva. .White. . (B-,. (jhio>. za-- 
ferred to Bopklna’ trip south as a 
journey to "knock down a straw 
man” created by ’’vicious economic 
meddling by New Deal theorlats.”  - 
. Asserting that the south’s relief -/ 

problem developed as a resnlt of-the 
New Deal’s agricultural program. 
White said, "it is to this picture 
of the New Deal economic execu-
tion that Harry Hopkins now hlaa 
hlmaelf to play the role of savior."

r-H

li-

LETHRS REVEAL
t r a g i c  r o m a n c e

Barbara Carrofl’s Epistles 
Dwyer BeEeyed Modye 
For Littlefield Murder.

South Paris, Me., Aug. 6.— (AP) 
—Documentary evidence of a-tragic 
aehoolday' romance wal Introduced 
yesterday at the trial of former 
Deputy Sheriff Francis M. CarroU 
for the murder of Dr. James G- Lit-
tlefield.

That evidence was the.letters of 
his 18-year-oId daughter, Barbara, 

* to Paul N. Dwyer, her 19-year-old 
sweetheart, vdio previously pleaded 
guUty and took a life sentence for 
the murder and who now, as the 
state’s star witness, accuses Carroll 
of not only slaying the country 
doctor hut his elderly wife as-well. 

* Dwyer had testified Dr. Little-
field’s knowledge of the letters, 
which he contended revealed Im-
proper conduct of Carroll toward 
hls daughter, motivated the crime.

The letters in the order of their 
introduction:

Says She Isn’t Decent 
Letter No. 1:
"The ball is tomorrow evening. 

I’U be out at the campfire at half 
iL paat four or quArter of five. Yes, 

you may see me. Yes, I liked the 
show. I am sorry you didn’t like 
It very weU. I think I regret my 
telling you what I dl4 yesterday 
and that you know what you know 
now. That is one reason why It 
hurts when yon z^ -you  are not de-
cent enough to go with me as it 1# 
me who la not decent. I feel too 
rotten to say any more. Just keep 
what I’ve told you under your hat 
from ma, the sweetest kid In the 
worl4, you stlU love me after every-
thing h u  been done."

WUl Remind Dad of Few Things 
’The second letter;
*To my pure UtUe aweatheart, 

that was tha sweetest, - loveliest Ut- 
tle letter I ever received. I- shaU 
always keep it. It Is tenihle sepa-
rating us like this. Dad hasn’t said 

, anything. I pity dad when he does 
say anything for I am going to rer 
mind him of a few things. I love, 
love you so much. I am glad 
darling that you are going to keep 
yourself the way you are. I love 
you with e v ^  single bit of my 
body. You are lovely, pure and 
wonderful. Always stay that way 
for me. I will stay the way I am 
now for you. Good-bye darling for 
the present, the only one who will 
love you always no matter what 
happens." „

Doubts He Believes Her 
The third letter:
"Well, darling. I’ll tell you now 

the thing that bothers la that I don't 
think you believe me,|md It hurts. 
You should have a gin that hasn’t 
been touched although I know you 
love me and I am poalUve that I 
lo've )tou, you really deserve some-
thing better than what I can give 
you. In a small group of words, I 
cannot ^ve you everything you de-
serve. Always yours, until ------.’ ’

Wants Him Back 
The fourth letter:
‘T am oorty for what I said about 

you not loving me. I love you. If 
that la what you got so sore about

?lease keep It secret for my sake.
know you will keep secret about 

(blank blank). ' I want you t>ack 
and it is hard to sAy so for I don’t 
know whether you want to come. 
It la now after 11 o’clock and (one 
word missing) come, come home 
darling tor I need and want you.” 

(The double blank was Barbara’s).
Glad She Belonge To Him 

The fifth letter:
"My dearest little darling, you 

know I shall always love you no 
matter where you are or what you 
are doing. I loye you darling, re-
member that M you think you 
want to be forgiven I forgive you 
with all my heart and aoid and 
body., You will probably meetjall 
kinds of people and be tempted id  
all kinds of things. Do not drink 
or “make" any one. I ’U be waiting 

- for you with open heart and arma. 
Your own ^ b s . I am glad t ^ t  I 
belong to you."

high keyed ainidag haata tha blood 
tremendoua, due to tba axoltemant 
of hitting and holding a long drawn 
far up note.  ̂ As a eoaeassion. how-
ever, the organ wlU ba played, and 
young Pliny Zagaosa has agrtad to 
pump ths beUara.

Although It baa bam ao hot tha 
ground stUl aaama to ba plmty 
moist from the last long rain spall, 
and crops Is coming right along on 
up, ,Cota which ahi't ao bad hlt 
with borers this year, ahowa aU 
signs o f turning to -a- rip-teartog Wg 
yield, which will ease off the ex-
pense of feeding stock this winter 
and WlU help make it more pros-
perous for us to farm.

They haa been no nawa to apaak 
of coming from the Whoop Owl 
quarter for some ' time, and, the 
writer enquires if all Is WeU over 
there. It’s reaUy too hot to expect 
a body to drive way over Skunk MiU 
and possibly find hla trip baa heei; 
to vain. If thay is news, It had 
ought to be passed along. They U 
some parts of the town that can be 
watched with the writer’s spy-
glasses, but others, oysr hUls, can-
not of course be gone over so close. 
It was seen yesterday, however, 
that Haa Sockstrap’s waat aide bar 
way Is open. In case ha wanta to 
know and keep hls cattle to.

Orion Oleeta has put hls blooded 
bull over Into hls east side berry lot, 
aa a possible surprise to those who 
may try to get to there. "Thla buU 
is mean, and anybody eroaaing hla 
way bad best pick up bis can and 
run, or, if It Is necessaiY. leave tha 
Pirn and run, even If bertea Is left 
behind, for It Is much better to ha 
ahead at a buU than to hava him 
abuttin you. , ^

Ruth Hypoa baa took to playing 
cards again. Soms time ago aba

Sot ao sore one night she just quit 
at and want out to a huff. Now aha 

Is having auch luck other playare 
U to turn getting aora, and they 
may waUc out Cards U funny 
things; and aeama aU the..tlma to 
keep people explaining' why thay 
didn’t win. or alee why thay did win, 
all of which don’t seem to make tha 
world spin no foster.

SEEK MORE DETAIL 
ON STRIKE BATHE

Senate ProBeirs To Inquire 
Into MassiDon, Wacren, 
Canton Strike Violence.

Sunday-Monday at Circle

Overnight News 

O f Connecticut
By ABSOOtATED PRESS

DanburY—Donald Waters, 11,-and 
Miss Ethel Jackson, 20, negroes, 
were saved from drewntog in OU 
MUl pond by Raymond Mosher, 16, 
and Wilbur Baseom, 14, a negro. 
Miss Jackson sank beneath the sur-
face after she had attempted to save 
the Waters boy who could not swim. 
. Stamford—Dr. Arthur L.. Swift. 
76, prominent In New York City 
dental circles where he practised for 
more than 40 yean until bis retire-
ment tm  years ago, died at hls 
home here after a brief Illness.

Hartford— Edward C. Geiasler, 
state - supervisor of purchases, 
awarded- contracts totaling (80,- 
259.61 to 14 fuel companies for 10,- 
663 tons of anthracite coal which 
will last approximately 20 state to- 
atltutlons until June 30, 1989. The 
coal 'was purchased at an average 
cost of (9.34 a ten.

Hartford—The State PubUc UtlU- 
tles Commloalon Issued an order 
permitting the Central Vermont 
railway to abandon Its station at 
Soutb.^lndham. The station haa 
not b ^ '  u s^  sines 1981.

Wallingford—Word 'was received 
here of the death to an Iowa City, 
la., hospital of Ralph H. (3oaa, 47, 
a teacher since 1930 to Lyman Hall 
High school here. Goss, doing gradu-
ate work at the University of Iowa, 
suffered a stroks lYednesday.

Washington, Aug. 6—(A P)—The 
Senate Civil Liberties Committee rie- 
eaUed union members and Younga- 
town, Ohio, city officials today to 
obtain missing/tetalls of the story 
of last yeo^ "U tU q , Strel” strike 
Vtolence^^^he committee already 
hasL heafd conflicting accounts of a 
r t o t ^ w  the entrance of the Re- 
public''-Steel Corporation plant In 
Youngato^, on June 19. 1937.
Mombera of the Steel Workers Or-
ganising Committee and-  city-and 
county official^, supplied the testi-
mony. \

InviMtigators auil the committee 
would Also take -tesblmony bn vlo 
lence at Massllon, Warton and Can- 
Um, Ohio, before turning^qext week 
to the part taken by the ^ i o  Na-
tional Guard to the strike ^  the 
reopening of etrike-bound SLeel 
plontl!.

Night of Temtr Deaorlbed 
Witnesses, yesterday described _ 

night of terror that gripped Youngs-
town on June 19 of last year. They 
testified that rioting started at Stop 
Five, near the entrance to the Re-
public plant, after Police Captain 
Ciharles Richmond atarted throwing 
tear gas grenades to disperse a 
crowd .of about 600 otrika aympe- 
thlaen. Captain Richmond acted, 
the witnesses said, after he was re-
buffed In^an effort to force women 
to a picket liiiA to leave their chairs.

JUchmond said-he resorted to the 
use of tear gaa because a vedley of 
rocks from a nearby parking lot 
met bis demand that pickets com-
ply with an agreement to keep mov-
ing and not blockade the atreets. 

Tell of Fatal Woundlngs 
Two wives of strikera aaaerted 

ths pickets were beginning to com-
ply with Captain Richmond’s de-
mand when he opened fire with gas.

John .Dobosy, picket captain, told 
o f seeing a man later Identified as 
James Bperjeai faU mortally wound-
ed. John Steuben, 8.W.O.C. or-
ganiser, said he saw John Bogovlch, 
a picket, crumple from a wound to 
the neck. Bogovlch died to a hos-
pital later.

Obbozy and Steuban, as well as 
other union witnesses, asserted they 
aaw flashes of gun fire from the 
Republic plant nearby. Earl But-
ler, Republic police captain, denied 
any of hla force had fired.

From Sheriff Ralph E. Kiser, Po-
lice Chief Carl Olson and Captain 
Richmond the committee beard a 
description of a veritable pitched 
battle. They void city police and 
deputy sheriffs were hemmed In on 
three aides by gunfire from strike 
S3rmpathlzers.

Seen to this exciting scene from Columbia’s "Who Killed Gail Pres-
ton?" Sunday and Monday at the Circle theater, are Don Terry, Marc 
Lawrence, Wyn Gaboon and <3ane Morgan. The film ixmcerns the mys- 
terioua murder of a famous night club singer, played by Rita Hayworth. 
Leon Baraba directed. The cb-feature attraction "Tarsan and tha Oraan 
Goddess" features Herman Brix, former Olympic champion.

LOOKING
F o r w a r d
By [*TN WALTMAN

UproariouslyX^unn;
ry Mai

ly
aveiick’s

Repre-
whlm-

FRENCH RUUNG HURTS 
SMALL TIME GAMBLERS

TWINS OF roENTICAL 
NAMES MEET HRST TIME

THOUSANDS VIEW
BRIDGE ACCEPTED

(Oonttaiied friHB Pag* Om )

at lU center, opening the structure 
official^ to the puhMc.

Fireworks Dlaplay Tonight 
The celebration, which opened last 

night with two band concetls, will 
close tonight with a diriilay o f fire-
works.

Ths new bridge, made of sted and 
concrete, la two-thirds o f a mils 
long and was begun April 14. 1936. 
after the flbod that year menaced 
the old bridga. Dia old stnietura 
waa ooaoed la UM .

--------------------------  - J

GRANDPA’S CORNERS f(
We have always auapicloned that 

bugs served some useful purpose, no 
telling how remote, but the last few 
few days baa coniinced.^s’tbat they- 
go no connection with nothing use-
ful. For what could be an sense to 
having a hot Streak of weather ao 
as to take the gumption out of 
everything, and then have a plague  ̂

mosquitos on to the top of It all. 
Our opinion m ay. be more formed 
by comnlon sense than by science, 
but it isnt natural that mosquitos 
should Ought to be, and any move 
what would lid thtfCorfiers of .the 

oto lipeats 'would get Immediate co-
bperetlon, a ^  even might ge.t a do-
nation If and provided i t  showed re- 
•ulta. We don’t want to fall Into 
Bo-achemes and get stuck: '' *

A big government truck full of 
men ,'went through here yesterday, 
tt 'went through slow, so as not to 
(et the' men to work too fast, and la 
ibout the only vehicle that hasn’t 
left a trail of dust for a week.

Huckleberries la coming Into their 
»wn here, and folks Tla getting lard 
palls and buckets ready for the 
picking. From now on they win be 
(Teat crowds ' of pickers ’ fully 
twenty br thirty In all, out trying to 
nltdo each other to stripping the 
tushes. It la to be hoped that^tbey 
sill respect private property and 
teep to their own sides of the 
lencea Particularly city people 
vbo come out here offend .. Ipcal 
blka. The outsiders just seem to 
irash Into the lots anywhere, leave 
tars down, and make -themselves 
;enerally objectious. Some people- 
lere have hired out Boas Whitten 
jid hls shot-gun to -watch their to- 
ereata.

A short church service has been 
-lannSd for tomorrow aa the Rev. 
VigglyDobba is .easy affected by 
he heat, and of course no one wants 
o have him pass out to the pulpit.

'The serinon wlU be dispeziaed 
rith, and all of the hymns to be 
aed will be thoM written to a low 
«y, as everybody realises that

Mitchell, Ind., Aug. 6.—(AP) —  
Mary and Martha Johnson met 
Mary and Martha Johnson here to-
day and a mirror didn’t have an y  
thing to do with It

Both >Iafya and Marthas are 
twina. ''Neither set of twins has 
seen the other and they o n  not 
related. '

The first Mary and Martha a n  
daughters o f Mrs. Myrtle Johnson 
of Cr&wfordavUle. The second 
Mary and Martha m  daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson of 
Mitchell.

The Crawfords-vllle twins saw to 
a news^per laat spring that the 
Mitchell twins had Just been grad-
uated from- high school. They 
wrote to them.

The girls have written many let-
ters back and fortb. The .Crew- 
fords-vllle twins decided to visit the 
Mitchell twins and that’s what they 
will do tomorrow.

COMPULSORY LAMR IS 
INTRODUCED INHUNGARY

Budapest. Aug. 6.— (AP)—Com-
pulsory labor service for all classes 
of Hungarya population was In- 
trodueed yesterday.

Tbe government announced on Im-
mediate program by which 14 labor 
camps for men and two for women 
would be expanded gradually to sev-
eral hundred.

(^mpers will be required to work 
six hours dally five days a week and 
11 hours on Fridaya reotivlng miU- 

Y  training during their camping 
peitods.

Deaths Last^ight
Los Angeles—Abraham Chernlav- 

aky, 83, composer and former con-
ductor of tbe Royal Opera House 
at Moscow,-

Barbourvllle, Ky.—James D.
Black, 88, formar Democratic gov-
ernor of Kentucky and formar 
president of Union college hare.

Pittsburgh—Howard H. McClln- 
tlc, 72 year oM engineer and ooa 
of tbe founders of the McCUntle- 
Marehan (instruction Company, 
which made the locks for tha Pan-
ama Canal. -

Governm ent E stablishes Bet- 
'tingf M inim um  O f 1,000 
France F or B accarat P lay.

Parlo, Aug. 6.— (A P)—Open bank 
baccarat—where beta sire unlimited 
—haa moved higher Into the strato-
sphere of big stakes with tbe elim-
ination of the little gambler from 
the game through a French govern 
ment ruling.

A betting minimum of 1,000» 
francs (currently about (27.60) has 
been establlahed.

More astronomical figures there-
fore were to prospect at the 15 
French casinos where tbe players 
try their luck against the famous 
syndicate ot Nicholas 2!ographoa 
and brganlaationa of other men.

A Simultaneous ruling served ' to 
transfer some of the bankers: win-
nings Into tbe pocket of tbe French 
government.

Tax Levied. On IFliinlnga 
With this summer’s gambling re- 

eolpts at French casinos estimated 
at 300.000,000 francs (88,286,000), 
compare* to 182,000,000 (5,026,84()) 
laat yearr the finance mtolstiy levied 
a tax of four-tenths of one per cent 
CO bankers’- baccarat winnings.

Previously the bankers paid a tax 
on the capital they introduced Into 
the game. Where they won consist-
ently they paid only oh the initial 
and sole outlay.

The government also reduced 
dally play from 12 to six rounds — 
three to the afternoon and three'at 
night inatekd at six for each ses- 
 loo. "

Tbe little man may console him-
self however with closed bank bac-
carat which la playad at 145 French 
casinos. -

There - tha antojinum. bat la .-ten 
francs (27 cents) and the maximum 
luually Is fixed at 1,000 francs. .

LET AMPICAN STOCKS 
BE USTED IN PARIS

sentatlve Maury ___ ____
per that hls defeat In,the Texas pri-
maries was dua to the jocal Demo- 
eretie polltlpal machine'and "antl- 
Roosevett money.” To bear Mr. 
Maverick one would never huapect 
that the Federal political mabhina 
ardently supported him and to 
New Dral millions were ahoveli 
Into hla district to toe futile effort 
to renominate him.

Whatever sum was used to defeat 
Mr. Maverick could not have been 
a drop to the bucket compared with 
the money lavishly tossed about by 
toa Roosevelt Admliiistretlon to 
save this fountain of New Deal in-
spiration, not to mention a personal 
endorsement by Mr. Roosevelt him-
self. For Instance, a few days be-
fore the primary the New Deal slum 
clearance authority announced an 
allocation of (3,600,000 for San An-
tonio—to th  ̂heart of Mr. Maverick’s 
district.

Whenever a New Dealer is re-
nominated or wins an election it Is 
always due, according to the Dem-
ocratic propagandists, to the popu-
larity of the President and the over-
whelming virtue of the New Deal. 
But whenever a New Dealer goes 
down to defeat, accqrdtog to these 
aame objective, non-partisan au-
thorities, it Is because of toe hos-
tility of toe local machine, or the 
use of antl-Roosevelt money, but 
never because tbe voters might look 
on the New Deal with jaundiced 
eyes.

RadioaUsm Defeated Him
Tbe truth of the matter is that 

Mr. Maveribk was defeated because 
of hls radicalism and bis clowning. 
He was no follower of 7 the New 
Deal. He was one of Its leaders. 
Whenever -less valiant .souls waver-
ed to reckless experimentation or 
inane subversion of Constitutional 
government. It was Mr. Maverick 
who spurred toe breatoleas House 
leaders on to a faster pace.

Yet Mr. Maverick sees almost eye 
to eye with the President on moat 
issues. A typical toatance of their, 
harmony of viewpoint waa evi-
denced on February 5, 1937, toe OAy 
Mr. Rooeevelt took toe country/by 
storm with his demands for ah im-
mediate packing of toe Supreme 
Court to order to get judical ap-
proval for his unconstitutional 
schemes. /

While toe Democratiy leaders fit 
the House 'Were left Stimned by toe 
breath-taking Presidential message.

Mr. Maverick jumped' to hls feet, 
rushed to the clerk’s desk, seized 
the mimeographed copy of the 
President’s (>>urt packing bill, 
scribbled hls name across-tba top 
and Introduced it as bis bill.

Votes Not In Beg
Subsequently when It 'jeoame ap-

parent that toe votes were not in 
.the bag for toe measure, as pre-
dicted by genial.^Im Farley, toe 
President and hls satellites were 
quite willing to have toe bill become 
known aa the. ,Aahurst-Maverick 
BUI. - .  Thus one of the sponsors of 
that toquitous legislation has gone 
down to defeat. There will be more.

So far not a single outstanding 
opponent of the 0>urt -packing bill 

toss been defeated, even tl^ough toe 
N ^  Deal has sought toalr political 
scklps. As the Texas voters were 
retirtog Mr. Maverick to private 
life, tiiw  renomtoated for another 
term Rapreeentativa Hatton W. 
Sumners. waa Mr. Sumnera who 
affronted tM. New Dea) leadership 
by arising on'-the House floor and 
sevarely denounci^ tbeObiirt pack-
ing bill in a apee^ regarded then 
as iU death-blow. I ^ g o t  no friend-
ly paU from the President nor were 
millions of New Deal mq̂ ney prom-
ised to hls district. \

Humor In Maryland.
Almost aa humorous aa Mr\Mav- 

erick’s whimpering remark waS the 
pious, solemn lecture dellvered-.A 
few days ago by RepresentaU\m 
David J. Lewis to Senator MlUard 
E.'Tydlnge. Mr. Lewis, a flaming 
New Dealer, waa persuaded by toe 
White House to oppose Senator Ty- 
dlnga of Maryland for renominatlon 
as part of the New Deal purge.

"I,” saXd Mr. Lewis to- Senator 
Tydlnga, "offer you thla advice 
’Witoout consistency there la no 
moral atrengto:’ • We cannot re-
verse ourselves too often. The vot-
ers are not-deceived by it. We can-
not have our cake and eat It, too.”

In view of the gyrations and som 
ersaults of Mr. Lewis: political god. 
President Roosevelt, for six years, 
It Is DO wonder that Marylandera 
burst out laughing.

By all means, let us have humor 
in this year's campaign. It will not 
relieve our sad plight but It will 
take oul* ptlnds off of it.

PRODUCERS PLAN 
FOR FIRST CURTAIN

Broadway Impresarios Look 
To Forthcoming Season 
As A Profitable On^

New York. Aug. 6.— (A P)—Al-
though there la not, quite yet, frost 
upon" the pumpkin, ticket specula-
tors swaggering along Broadway, 
other signs that ths new theatrical 
season is on. the producers a n  be-
ginning to ready their new plays 
and miisical comedlet for the first 
curtain three weeks from now.

Last season waa a profitable one, 
and the Broadway Impreoartoa are 
looking to the' forthcoming one aa 
prefltable because of laat eeaaon. 
That Is' the logjc -of Broadway Im-
presarios, Just tha reverse of the 
thoughte. of the penguins tn.that fa-
mous Fred Allen Arctic Circle act 
where thf formally attired birds 
came stilittlng on 
backyards.

"They’re not Interested In where 
they’re going," explained Fred. 
They Juet want to know Where 

they’ve been.”
Prodooere In Dlthere 

So the produeera are at toa mo-
ment In a dither signing stars, play-
wrights, theaters and practically 
every other accessory of the thea-
ter excepting pay checks for the 
season for that la just tbout to be-
gin.

George Abbott, who la- a- triple- 
threat actor-playwright-producer, 
has eschewed the summer theaters 
and mqaed In hls Fifth avenus M- 
flees all summer while preparing ths 
musical comedy version of Shakes-
peare’s "The Comedy of Error*" 
which ha will have in  rehearsal 
hardly before tha sun goes down- 

Rodgera and Hart are almost in 
their final version of the musical 
score and If you perhaps falntly^re- 
call those two, they wrote "Thou 
SweU’’ and "My Heart Stood SUU" 
among their scores of otoar 'musical 
comedy hit songs and you can

ataga walking

GRIDIRON JINK

New York— (A P)—If Washing- 
ton’s Redskins win toe National 
professional football league cham- 
plohshlp again next fall it wUl ba 
the first Ume a team has retained 
Ita Utle slAce toe circuit was spilt 
into eastern and wertern dlvlaicna 
six years ago. Green Bay won in 
1929-30-31 and the Chicago Bears 
won In 1932-33, but no team haa 
been able to keep Its -cbampionsblp 
since that Ume.

Blossom Out In This Fr6ck 
When Leaves Stdrt Falling

By CAROL DAT

Parts, Aug. ’ 6— (A P)—Banking 
circles reported yesterday .the 
French-government had given Stock 
Exchange autooriUes permission to 
list American atocks on toe Paris 
bourse, for tbe first Ume since toe 
World War.

French brokers long have at-
tempted to obtain government pon- 
oent, dadaring they were losing 
large preflla.

In the past, oome conaervaUve 
financial quarters expressed fears 
than might be, attempts to unload 
abhormaUy hlgh-piic^ American 
stocks on French Investors.

Chinese consider that foreign- 
era, In colebratlng Easter, are fol-
lowing an old Chinese dustom hy 
boBoiWig their ancestors. During 
the corresponding p e r i o d '  in 
nring, Oilneae annuaUy "sweep 
tM  toahs”  fit thslr anoestofs.

Co you wear junior sloes? Then 
here’s one o f the first things ymi’U 
want for fall .̂-a. short-sleeved wool 
frock In the casual manner.

Make Pattern 8248 right. now' 
and have it ready to jump, into,' tbs 
very first day that crispness In the 
air-makes you- long for something 
fall-Ilke. .

The high neck-Une, tiny walat, 
plain skirt and- 'VTctotian sleeves 
—puffed at toe shoulder and nar-
rowing to the arm - belowy-qr* '-aU-̂ - 
detaUs that you’U see In eocpisnslva 
new models. You can be among 
toe first to wear toeoa details -by 
making tola youraelf, of fine qual-
ity fabric. -

Heavy silk crepe, sheer wool and 
light-weight flannel are amart ma-
terials for this design. You’U like 
a latw version of it,'too, in velve-
teen.

'Pattern 8248 is designed for alses 
11, 13, 15, 17 and 19. With long 
sleeves, size IS requirez 3 3-4 yards 
of 39-tnch' material. With ebort 
sleeves, 3 3-8 yards.   -

Tbe new FaU and Winter Pattern 
Book, 32 pagee of attracUve designs 
for every size and every occasion, 
la now read^ Photogrepha ahftw 
dreetea made from toieee patterns 
being worn; a feature you wiu en-
joy. Let toe chXrmlng deeigne in 
this new ’book help you in, your 
eewlng. One pattern and the new 
Fall and Winter Pattern Book—25 
cents. Pattern or book alone —15 
cents..

Por a pattern of this attracUve 
model send l ( c  in- coin, your name, 
address, style number and size to 
The Evening Herald’s Today’s Pat-
tern Bureau, 11 SterUng PUca, 
Brooklyn. K. Y.

y  hit aonga and ypu 
brood upon thd'^act that a pair 
lyrical Ebigltsh grammarians 
wrote a song called "Thou BweU" 
are also writing a score for Shalcoa- 
peare.
Managerial End Looka Premlalag
Alt in aU, the managerial end of 

Broadway looka promialng at Jhls 
alight prelude to the new season. 
Jed Harris says he haa a dozen new 
plays he Ukea and undoubtedly will 
preeent six of toem, which is k fUU 
Season program for any Impresario.

Tha new playwrights group, a 
secUon of dramatists who are going 
tq produce their own plays, will 
haye an acUva aeason In this, thair 
flrsV^ona. Elmar Rice wlU drop bis 
dram a^t chores for a moment to 
stage the first one, written by Rob-
ert E. Sherwood, a drama about 
young Abteham Lincoln. Raymond 
Massey, .a (R adian  born actor who 
baa a atrong^nhyalcal resemblance 
to Lincoln will 'hdve toe UUe role. 
This is.Rlc«'a f lr ^  open effort aa a 
director, but he has'xdlrected on the 
productlona of so msmy of hls. own 
hit plays that perhaps he wlU evolve 
Into being a ofia-inan tow 

Another new Broadway 
firm haa been organized'
Yokel and George JesseL The; 
to present three new plays, 
and Jeaael first met In J925 
Jessel waa starred .In "The 
Singer” and Yokel waa prats .agent 
for that show.

After that Jessel went to Holly-
wood, married Norma Talmadge 
and now he la back as a producer. 
Yokel quit being a press agent to 
produce the horse race comedy, 
Three Men On A Horse,” wbUto 

made him a young fortune.
Yokel already has progresaed 

from hls press agent days to where 
he has hls present press agent refer 
to hls very bad and muchly eriU- 
clzed producUon as "an artlaUc faU- 
ure.”
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—It, bo o b, Drama, Bhalieapaara’a 
England; t  p. m., Chautauqua Bym- 

4, MarloB Tallay, aooM; 
ipy BocTata, drama; 6, HoMw 

(waat rapaat i0:80); 7. 
McCarthy; (. Marry Oo 

Round; 9. Haidt'a Brigadiara; B:(0, 
Chicaga R6imd*’tabte, "Tha Future 
of Domoeraoy."

WABC-CB8-*lt:(0, from Ldadon, 
Joitn Wbtitakar oo "Ajiglo-FraAdh 
Inltlatlvea"; t, KvatybO^s muate; 
3, Farmer takoa tha mUta, from Au-
burn, Ala.; 4:(0, Guy Lombardo er- 
cheatra; 5:80, wily Houaa, eOmady; 
6:80, Paaatflg Parada; 7:80, Lewla- 
obn Stadium ooncart; 9:S0, Haad-
Unta and Byllaaa. 

WJZ-NBO—;i : ( 6  a aa. Muale
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Alex

>lan

whi 
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New York, Aug. 6.—The program 
lineup for fall is beginning to take 
ahape.

It shows among other .thlims that 
when Fred Allen returns to WEAF- 
NBC October 6 toe Town Hall will 
resume Its forhier 60 minutes of 
broadcasting and'that Joe Penner 
again will be in toa schedule, but 
with a new time aad aponsor. Ha 
will bo-heard-on Thursd^-evening* 
from September 29 via toe same 
network air last year, CIBS.

Wlao tod movle-lot-producCd good 
news of 1936 will resume on wEAF- 
NBCl after a-aummer's interruption: 
that ends September 1. Tha next 
week, September 6. Fibber McGee 
once more will take up toe WBIAF- 
NBC micropbone, again having the 
co-operation of hla wife, Molly. She 
haa been-out of'-broadcasting sioce 
the first of the year because of a 
nervoua breakdown.

Warden Lawea and hls dramas of 
Sing Sing will be back on the list of 
WJZ-N^C later, the return data be-
ing delayed until October 31.

On the Saturday night list;
Talks—WEAF-NBC 7, Dr. Glenn 

Frank summarizing toa Republican 
program committee conference at 
C3iicago.

WEAF-NBC^-6. Dick Hlmber or-
chestra; 7, Kindergarten; 8. Amer-
ica Dances; 9, Crickets Quiz; 10, 
Cincinnati summer opera "Rlgo- 
lotto."

WABC-CB8 — 6:80, Workshop 
drama, "Devil and Daniel Web- 
-ster” ; 7, Swing Club; 8, Prof. Quiz; 
8:80,’ Rhythm Rendezvous; '  9, Hit 
Parade; 10:80, Kay Kyaer -orebas- 
tra.

WJZ-NB&-7, WOAJ studio dedl- 
catice; 7:30, l^rama, "Death of a  
King"; 8, Barn Dance, (west repeat 
10); 9:30, (toncert - in Rhytom;
10:30, Heidt’s Brigadleya.

Sunday la to h r ^ : WEAF-NBC

Hall string quirtat; I p. m. Uagta 
Key; 3:80, Flnlaad iB tha (Mymplea; 
5:30, Eastern grass eourU teniila; 
6:30, Borateia w  Budd; 7:(0, Soags 
we Remember; 9, Dick Hlmber or-
chestra; 11, Jan Garber dance mu-
ale.

Monday axpactetlona: WEAF- 
NBC—13:(0 p. m,, words and Mu-
sic; 1:4(, HjraUU of all churches; 
2:80, Pepper Young's family; 4. 
Paul Martin muSto. WABC-CBB— 
3, Dear Columbia; 8, Pattena In 
Swing; 4:80, March ef g a ^ ;  8:(0, 
Summer Sereoade. WJZ-bntC —  
11:80 a. m  ̂ Farm and Home Hour; 
1:80, Joe Oraeu brehedtra; ( , Con-
cert from Vichy, Franae; 8:05, 
Baatem grass courts tennis.

OOms Monday abort wavaa: IMD, 
Barlln. 8:80 p. m., Youth slag; JZK. 
Tokyo, 6:16, Musical numbara; 
OxiUA. Pragua, 8:86, Concert; 3RO,

1, 7:807Fo1

Mtt rtlth -A) Garr, Oscar I 
lay's Orobastra.

8:00—The World Daaeaa 
10:80—Headlines aad VyUass. 
11:00—Sports—News.
I i : l8 —Vmeant Lopes*
11:30—Paul Pandarayls’

wnc'
lera pruadnaallBg • 

Bartmd, Oona. 
w . i m o k To T  I

iDiyllgMSaatac'

Rome, 7:80, Folk aOngS 
OSC. GSB, London, 9:! 
^nd drama.

GSI, G8D, 
30. Variety

P.M. .
3:00—Golden Melodies 
2:80—"Froeperity P.G.B. —  from 

Detroit
S;00—Merrymakara 
8:30—Gertrude Lutal, n soprano; 

John Sturgaae, bariteaO 
' 4:00—Saratoga Handicap x ' 

4:80—Dancepatora x
4:48—Four Clubmen 
8:00—Columbia Oeaoert Mall 
5:80—Amairlea Daaeea 
6:00—News Service ) .
6:15—Higbllghta'  la Oenn. Sports 

and BaaebaU Scorea—Oil Mar-
tino

6:80—Mai Hrtlett’a Orobastra 
7:00—SyacopatloB Piece - 

. 7:80—Columbia Workahlp 
8:00—SatorOky aigbt Swing Qub 
8:30—Jobnny Prasente—Russ Mor-

gan’s Orchestra 
9:00—Profeeaor ()uls — with Bob 

Trout
9:30—Rhytom Rendezvous 

 10:00-iTouf Hit Parade 
10:45—American Viewpoints
11 ;00—Sporte—New*
11:15—Count Basate's Oicheatra 
11:30—Kay Kyzer’a Orcheai^

Teatomm ’s Prograni 
m.

9:30—Church of the. Wildwood 
John Seagla, hymn ting.

9:45—News Service.
10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—Wings Over Jordan.
11:00—Young Folks Program with 

’Daddy’ Couch.
12:00 noon—Major Bowes* Capitol 

Family.
13:30 p. m .'—lASt minute News 

Flaanea. ' - 
12:45—Salt taka ’rabernacle ChOlr 

and Ofgan.
1:00—Church ef toa Air.
1:50—Europe Calling.
1:45—Poet’s Geld—David Rosa. 
2:00—Radio Volos o f '  Religion — 

Rev. SUnley F. Hemziey. 
3:lV>W,aiberg Br^wn Strings. 
2:80—Sununar Session.
3:00—Everybody's Music.
4:00—Tha Farmar Takas tha Mike. 
4:30—CBS Stagers.
5:0(V^ABdre Koatelanets* South 

American ^ n ce r t  
5;30—Guy Lombardtfs ercheatra. 
C:'"' -.Mustc for Fxm.
6:50—Tba Laugh Liner —  BiUy 

lious*;. Jack f  ulton, Carl Hehen-

AagBBt S.
P:M .

2:00—Campus Capers.
3:oO^Huale Internattonala 
8:00—Golden Melodiea.
S:(0—Rhythm and RkyiQA 
4:00—Calling All Stanm OollaetesB. 
4:15—GlrU of toe West. 
4:|(h>-Program from New YecR. 
8:0O—Top Kattera 
5.80—Kldoodlsrs.
8:4K—Frank Hawkea 
6:00-Nevpz.
6 :l^ F re d  Hoey, Sports Rmsidna 
6:80—Wrlghtvfflis dmrlML 
6:45—Melodise in 8-4 Tlma 
7:00—HOw to Detect (SoitetsrfsH' 

Money.
7:18—Richard Hlmber*i OnliiaUBi ! 
7:80—Sports ;«t the Week w M  

Jsck St4vtiis.
7:48—Larty CUnton’s Orebaatra. 
8:00—Kaltenmeyer’e XlndMgarln:' 
8:80—Pingram from Naw Y o A '' ' 
8:45— McKinley, barUona 
9:00—Promm from Ntw Ycclt. 

10:00—"Yhe OrlkeU."
10:80—Glen MQler'a Orckeatro. 
11:00—Nawz.
11:18—Clnemnatt Summar Opee* 
18:00—Weather Report 
1|:08—Rudy VaUeê a Orehestr* 
18:80—Blua Barron’s Orchedtm. 
1:00—Silent

Ts«Bsn4>w*s FBegrana 
A. M.
8:45—Newa
9:0O-TuiB Back tba Cteek.
8:80—Tom Tarrlea 
9:48—Melody Meminta 

10:00—Higbllghta fit tba BIbla 
10:8(V—Program from New York. 
1:00—Musical Thterluda 
11:08—Pine Tree Tavern.
11:80—"Madrigal Bingen.”
13:00—"Day Dreama"
18:15—StuM  Program. 
l8 ’.S(t->8ong GuesiuBg Oonteat 
13:48—News.
l:0O>rUvlng Portraits from tha 

. Blblb—Federal Theater Pro* 
jeet

1:80—Glenn Darwin, Baritone and 
Helen Henry,, sepraaa 

3:00—Sunday Dinner at Aunt Fan-
nie’s.

2:80—Sunday Drivers.
, 8:00—Chautauqua'Concsvt—Albect 

Btoeessl, conductor. 
4:00.^Rang(^ Seienadii;'"- 
4:30—"World Is Yours.*'
.8:00—Marion Tally and Jo|tepk .

Koeatner's Gnheatia.'
5:30—Radio Newsreel.
OiOO -̂CathmiC Hour. 1 
6:80—^Newa
6:45—"Sunset Serenada"
7:00—"Hobby Lobby."
7:30—Interesting Nelgbbora 
8:00—Edward Arnold, Edgar B«r- 
** gen and Charlie McOaitky.. 
9:00— "Manhatten Many Go 

Round."
9:80—" American Album ef FBmt- 

Uar Music.”
10:00—Horaca Haidt and hls Briga- 

dlera
10:80—University of CUcagB Naond 

Table Dlecuzelon.
11:00—Newa
11:15—Tobnny Miman*s Oroheetra. 
11:80—Musical Intsrtuda 
11:86—Ray Khmey** Orchastea, 
18:00—Weather Repbet 
13:03—Larry CUBtea'a ~

:80—Besktea BawkhMr
;00 I

ate ISJWO 
Lstroate tt tha:

garten’B ercheatra 
:00—f-Phil Cook’s Aknanae. 

7:80—Paartng Parade—John Nea-

fuiBlehaa^ 
oooltet 
rtUfte. 
«Bgage&! 
average
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2%c Arm ies 
C la sh . . .  ^
J A P A N  feared, at the 20th cen- 
J tury’s dawn, that Korea was
“a  dagger pointed at her heart, 
fought Russia, won, and later 
annexed Korea, Northwest ol 
Korea is th? good earth, rich in 
coal, known as Ma n c f t o u k u o ^  
wrested from China by Japan in 
1931, estimated to be thrice the size 
of California.

Manchoukuo juts between Korea 
and Siberia. It’s,difficult to, say and 
dangerous to piove just where Ko-
rea, Manchoukuo and Siberia meet. 
There are hills thereabouts and 
bullets have whined through them 
for nearly a month.

That’s hardly news. For years, 
Japanese and Russian frontiersmen 
have fought, off and on, here and 
there, about Asiatic boundaries. As 
usua l ,  this summer’s squabbles 
were taken up by Tokyo and Mos-

Euro pe
Kingfish In G r e e c e

A s A m er ic a n  Car t o o n ists V i e w  T h e  F o re ig n Sc e n e

Two year| ago Aug. 4, “Little 
John" Metaxat became dictator ol
Greece, a country nearly as big and 
highly populated as Illinois.

Pain In Manchoukuo’s Neck

cow. A s  usual nothing much more 
' appeared ijksl> to happen.

But last Monday— 24 th anniver-
sary of Germany's declaration of 
war against Russia that started the 
World war—Japan reported "a ter-
rible fight’’ n e a r  Changkufeng. 
Soon warplanes were said to have 
been used. By Tuesday, tanks and 
heavy artillery’ allegedly had gone 
into action. Hundreds of casualties 
were rumored By Wednesday,-dis-
patches indlcaten hundreds of thou-
sands of men were involved. Can-
nonading couic he heard for'miles. 
By Thursday, £. vast area had been 
•'blacked out.’ ' and reinforcements 
were believed to be moving \oward 
the hot spot.

Brags Sc Guesses 
Japan contended Russians had 

fortiffed a Manchoukuoan hill. Rus-
sia contended Japanese had trod on 
Soviet soil. #

Tokyo officials said; "We do not 
want Soviet territory. . . Japan’s 
policy is one of.non-aggression.. , .  
However, despite fighting in China, 
Japan is capable of engaging in a 
major conflict with Russia. T h e . 
Kwantung army (guarding Man-
choukuo), which probably is the 
empire’s best, still is intact both in

smashed a. revolt last week a 
permitted rejoicing this week, in 
connection with which his press 
agent proclaimed that plump Pre-
mier Metaxas would hdW,,hfs po-
litical plum ‘fer life.”

During the World war, Geheral 
Metaxas tried U. teli England how, 
to take the Da'danelles. His letter 
to the British is said to have been 
returned to him unopened. He be-
came pro-Gerr,.an. He was exiled 
twice. And because he fled once in 
a fishing boa'., the Greeks say; 
“ Never mention caviar to the gen-
eral."

Mentioning communism, he later 
ousted parliament, used its mem-
bers’ salaries to run soup kitchens. 
And he has tr*ed, say 'The World 
Almanac, “ to fashion a fascist state, 
‘with large expenditures for re-
armament ($60,000,000 in 1937).’’

N eig h b orly G u n-To t in g  
Greece, 'Turkey, Yugoslavia and 

Rumania constitute the Balkan En- 
ten lerN or^of GreeceTmAT’iuJtejr, 
east of Yugoslavia and soutnTsf^Ru- 
mania is Bulgaria, a country a little, 
bigger and much more densely pop-
ulated than Indiana.

Bulgaria sided with Germany in 
the World ivai and the 1919'Treaty 
of Neuilly decreed that Bulgaria 
should disarn.. But Bulgaria has 
rearmed. And last Sunday 50 army 
planes strewen Sufla with handbills 
announcing: "The war clauses no 
longer exist. This great success is 
due to the wise leadership of King 
Boris. . . .’’ '
' “ Little John’’ Metaxas, repre-
senting Bulgaria’s four neighbors, 
had okayed the rearmament and 
concluded a non. - aggression pact 
with K i n g  Boris’s government, 
thereby smoothing the way for 
Bulgaria to enter the Balkan En-
tente.

Tardlty <n BaWmon Suit 
ifa  Hasn’t Any Copyright On The Idea^

Pagt lit LoitCavUit CourUr-Journat 
'•War-Dog Days’

Litll0 <» KathvUU
•Making A Mountain Out Of I t . .

A t  H o m e
M e d ic in e  & Le w

men'and munitions.” 
Mo

• I

loscow newspapers said: "Fas- 
-cists are 'organizing provocations.
. . . The U. S S.. R. Will not tol-
erate any violation of its borders.
. . .  Japan plays a dangerous game.
. . . Local conflicts . . . may ea.sily 
grow into a general conflict. . . . 
Victory for the red army is certain 
because it is the most powerful 
army in the world."

Was this going to be another un-
declared war’ - Experts dodged nhe 
question. Guessers said R u s s i a  
(China’s friend)' mighl be trying 
to distract Japan from the conflict 
in China, that Japan (Germany's 
pal) might bf trying to distract 
Russia from the confusion ;n Czech-
oslovakia, that both side.s’ troops 
in Manchoukuo and'or S i b e r i a  
might be merely finding soTH“ thing' 
to do to avoid oeir.g traii.^f.'rred.to 
China, etc,, etc.

Fighting & Payin'g
In China’s Yangtze valley, all ihe 

while, Japanc-e and Chinese we:e; 
fighting one of their un-.h-,,dared ’ 
war's iri a j o 1 b.ittles. Warp'.ane.s ' 
foufh'i above Hiiukow, .lapane^e 
troops tried to approach Hankow,
C h i n e s e' rtguiars. allegedly out 
dikes to halt'fhe advaqoe., and Chi.- 

' rrese c6mTT.umrtS'"sfie'Sked' ato'afitr ' 
behind the invaders’-line.s'and t l - 

,gamed :contrpJ_ of .iU>.'.gt;s. ...
Mme.-CSi?~g Kai-shek waged a 

“ Protect Our War Waii’s ' cam- 
vpaign* to - pu t,orphans.-m:.- institu-  ̂

tions. • American ••educated yo iths 
preached fier husband'.s "new hfe" 
gospel thro.;ghou! the is.nri and ral- 

'lied Chinese to restst Japan.
In Japan, the e.mperor'd.d with- 

oul_ foreign wir.es and cigars, sci-
entists tried tc make leather out 
of r j t  skiris, snn the common peo-
ple got along with less iron, cotto.n, 
rubber, etc., for the way's sake.

Spain, Czechoslovakia, Etc.
In Spain, loyal'isfs followed up 

their drive toward Gandesa with 
an attack on the Teruel front. Both 
aides hurled their best troops, ih-’ 
eluding volunteers from outside 
Spain, into battle after battle, d.ay 
after day, without changing the 
lines on the war maps verv much.

In Chechoslovakia. Britain’s Vis- 
TOunt Runciman began “ observ- 

‘ing’’ the. tense situation resulting 
. from Germans’ differences w itlf 

the Czechs, Britain’s investigators 
in Palestine, n-eanwhile, complet-
ed their work and headed for home.

Germany and France reached an 
agreement on A u s t r i a ’ s debts. 
French diplomats resumed consid-
eration of a fflendship pact w(th 
Italy. And there was much 
about aims in tha

H u n g ary W a n ts A rm y , Too
Farther nor'h —' between Yugo-

slavia, Hum .mi a, Czechoslovakia 
and German-AusViia—Is Hungary,

I a slightly smaller area than Indi- 
I ana with ever more people than 

Bulgawa. The 1920 Treaty of Tri-
anon ro.strictecl Hungary’s military 
strength.

“ If the Treaty o f Neuilly can be 
changed by negotiation," Hungari-
ans argued this week, “ there’s no 
longer any reason to contend the 
Treaty of Trianon must be main-
tained. . . . Officially, Hungary re-
mains the only u'narmed country irK 
.southea.stern Europe, and that is ah-» 
injustice which cannot be tolerated/ 
forever,” ' . ^

Germany’s ally, Italy, apprerfed 
the Bulgaria-Balkan Entente deal 
and was expected to bless Hun-
gary's hunger for arms .\nd Brit-
ain and France apparently thought 
legalized'gun-ioting would be bet-
ter than illegal arming.

A ll But Czech oslo v a k ia  . . .
, Hungary w a.- said to be seeking 
permission to uarm from the Little 
Entente, consisting of Yugoslavia, 
Rumania and'Czechoslovakia, and 
sponsored by Fran'Ce. Yugoslavia 
has been playing bail lately,wiftt~ 
It.ily. Rumania has flirted 'with 
■nazi-fascism.

.•\nd Italy hopes, kis said, to get 
all these little countries e.xcept 
Czechoslovakia (Yugoslavia, Ru-
mania, Bulgaria Hungary, Greece, 
Tiirke.v apd .-Mbania) aligned un-
der Roman Icrfdership. Germany is 
inteiosted, too.

But Britain presumably would 
like to see a proBri t i sh bloc 
formed. The League, of Nations’ 

\rkay may be sought fo ' the Neuilly 
treaty revision .\nd London corre- 
.spondents noted''his week that ''a 
r'ranco-Bntish gesture of friend- 
I'hip at this stag! might go a long 

.iy toward determining ultimate 
.aliemance'of the smaller powers.".

The Group Health Association, 
Inc.; is a Washington, D. C., govern-
ment employes’ cooperative, organ-
ized to collect dues and hire doctors 
to attend its members. Assistant 
Attorney General Thurman Arnold 
charges that hospitals and the dis-
trict medical society have threat-
ened to exclude the physicians it 
employs. And this week he ,an-' 
nounced he would have a grand 
, ury see if the cooperative’s foes had 
violated anti-trust laws.

It’s a local ease of national im-
portance, he thinks, “and its value 
as a precedent is of far-reaching 
consequence on one of our most 
pressing problems."

“ Apparently,” the Amer i can 
Medical Association’s journal an-
swered, “ it remains to be deter-
mined whether or not the federal 
administration can use thj laws and 
courts to mould the people of the 
U. S. to its, belief . . .  or whether 
or not fundamental principles of 
common justice . . . are to be rele- 
gatec] into the limbo of forgotten 
thing.s.”

ling
Sunday, A n g^  7 

Inauguration of Dr. Eduardo
Santos as president of Colombia, 
at Bogota.

TuMday, August 9 
Arkansas, Ohio, Nebraska and 

Idaho primaries. .
President Roosevelt due at 

Pensacola, Fla.
Wednesday, August 10 

Federal com crop forecast. 
Arm strong-Am bers fight, 

New,York.
Thursday, August l l

“Unamerican p^ropaganda’’ 
n, Washington.hearings begin.

President gets degree from 
University of Georgia.

Saturday, August IS
Occupation day, Philippine 

Islands.

P e o p le

2d W o m a n To G e f  Jo b
A.t Secretary of Labor for the 

haU. S., I. have not begun to have aa 
much power,, influence or author-
ity as when I was commissioner of 
labor in New York State . . . the 
states have every power.—FRAN-
CES PERKINS,  as quoted recent-
ly in The Manchester (England) 
Guardian.

Bad N e ws
A  Sp o t O n  The Se a
•Mck. ft., «  iniooth place on a aurfaca of 

water . . .

In S h o r t . .»

th^B a l

Spumed; Bv.N6rrn'< Shearer,.-x 
cha.nce la be "Scarlett.O'Hara”  fn 
a "Gone Wit!'. The Wind" film.

Settled: Di f f erences between 
Count and Countess Haugwitz- 
Revent’ow, to fac.litate a divorce.
! Ill: Shirley Temple, while visit-- 
ing Bostorr, Joh.n Pierpont Morgan 
III, while working incognito on an 
I.ndiana farm.
' ..Married: .Ann Laurine MacDon-
ald, Gore Bay, Ont., telephone op- 
erotori to Drmiel G. Dodge, motor 
ir.ilijon-heir. .
■ To Retire: Maine’s, Republican 
Sen.. i'rederick Hale and Illinois’ 
Democratic Sen^J. Hamilton Lewis, 
in-1940. .

Lost: Dr. Robert Moore Duncan, 
Colgate university professor, who 
vanished from the Normandie after 
trying (according to a seam&n) to 
throw his wife overboard.

Died: Edmund C. ’Tarbell, por-
trait pain t ; Walter Lewisohn, 
banker and former “angel" for 
Broadway shows; Pearl White, film 
actress.

Accused: E x -D ep u ty  S h e r iff 
Francis Mi Carroll, at South Paris, 
Me., o'f killing a doctor and his wife, 
by Paul N. Dwyer, 18, who had re-
ceived a life lenience for murdering 
thd doctor.

Mis.s Perkins’ former job was 
open again this summer. President 
Roosevelt h a v i n g  chosen *New 
York’s $12,000-a-year labor com-
missioner, Elmer F. Andrews, to be 
the $10„000-a-year .administrator 
of the new U, S. wage-hour law. 
.And to fill the vacancy, Gov. Her-
bert H. Lehman chose Miss Frieda 
S. Miller, who has headed the state’ 
labor department women’s division 
for nine years.

*-“ t. \
P W A  Business Boom

PW A by this week had okayed 
projects totaling more than $1,- 
000,000,000 as part of its new pro-
gram.

Included was Rfennsylvania’s plan 
for an all - weather, four - lane', 
Pittsburgh - Harrisburg* toll road 
along an unused railway roadbed, 
for which PW.A offered a $26,000,-̂  
000 grant and RFC offered to loan 
$32,000,000.,

This fall a committee of noted 
engineers will reportCTo PW A on 
Chi cago ’ s proposedV^31,840,000 
subway. ^
, And Administrator Ickis, before 

leaving for .Alaska, warned cities 
they must .apply pronto if. they-are. 
to share PW A ’s remaining funds.

Mexico's Answer —
In reply to a dun from the U. S., 

Mexico ...rejected,..- .arb itra tionof 
American citizens’ claims for In-
demnification for . expropriated’ 
farm^lands. But Mexico was re-
ported willing to study the matter 
further.

En route from Guam to Manila 
last weekend, the $450,000'four- 
motored Hawaii Clipper, with 15 
occupants, mysteriousljf quit re-
porting its position. Hours later 
U. S. navy searchers found a slick, 
1,500 feet in circumference, formed 
by oil, on the Pacific’s surface— and 
hope of finding the clipper waned.

Train W r e c ks �  ̂ ^
In Mexico recently a train was 

dynamited. Two passengers died, 
19 were- hurt. And in subsequent 
battling, troops killed a Cedillista 
leader.

In Jamaica last weekend more 
than 30 natives died whqn two 
locomotives tugging five cars up a 
steep grade got tangled up and 
wrecked the train.

In Ohio last Sunday night 38 
passengers were injured when wet 
rails'Caused the luxurious “ (Com-
modore 'Vanderbilt” to slide into 
the rear of the streamlined “ Mer-
cury.”

Sc i e n c e
W o m e n  Fin d Plants

Two new kinds of cacti were dis-
covered. And some plants proved 
to be more plentiful than botanists 
had suspected along the Colorado 
river. So a perilous, 666-mile, 43- 
day spin down that roaring stream 
was worth while, two Michigan 
women scientists told newsmen at 
the journey’s end this week, in 
Boulder City, Nev. Five men ac-
companied them in thrde motorless 
boats.

T h e 9 3 d  Ele m e n t? *'’
Some scientists haye held that 

there are .only 92,.chemical ele-
ments. But Jean Perrin, 68, presi-
dent of the French Acad j^y of Sci-
ence, reported this week that His 
collaborators possibly had found a 
93d element— hansuranium, heav-- 
ier than aranium-^and hoped to 
produce appreciable quantities.

D e w e y Vs. Ta m m any
Thomas Edmund Dewey, of 

Owosso, Mich., moved to New York 
15 years ago to take singing les-
sons, He stayed to study law. Three 

N years ago Gov. Lehman made him 
special prosecutor to bust New  
Yorkrackets. He brought 73 alleged 
racketeqr»to trial and got 72 con-
victed.

Last fall,vcampaigning for dis-
trict attorney, "Dewey said political 
influence was prbt^ting criminals. 
He won, the first Republican to take 
the job away from Tkmmaoy hall 
since 1915. Then, this sprinj^, he got 
James J. Hines, a Tammany leader, 
indicted as a front man for the late 
Dutch Schultz’s $100,000,000-ar 
year numbers racket.

And this week, as a preliminary 
to a trial of Hines, he named a 
judge, an ex-judge and his pred-
ecessor as district attorney —  all 
Tammany men— as officials “influ-
enced” by the ntimbers racket. The 
ex-judge is dead, and the other two 
denied the allegation.

Then Dewey was ordered to 
show cause why he should be al-
lowed to offer evidence on this point 
during Hines’s trial— the defense 
having contended that Dewey had 
not offered a full bill of particu-
lars.

Indicted with Hines was “Dixie” 
Davis, Schultz’s mouthpiece and al-
leged brains of the racket syndi-
cate. This week Davis pleaded 
guilty —  after it came out that 
Dewey detectives had been escort-
ing him from jail to visit his show-
girl sweetheart. Davis will be .the 
state’s star witness, Dewey said.

Q u o tes
George Bernard Shaw, In

"Geneva,” his new play: “Some 
of the greatest men have hated 
the human race;  even God 
would'have destroyed it but for 
Noah.”

Po pe & Ducei
Fascist profs decided three weeks 

ago that Italians were Aryans. And 
Pope Plus, viewing mankind as 
“ one single great universal human 
r a c e,”  wondered last_. weekend 
“ why in the world Italy unfortu-
nately felt the need to imitate Ger-
many.” i

n Duce then denied he was an 
imitator and declared Italy would 
“ march straight ahead” on the race 
question. This week the govern-
ment announced all foreign Jews 
w o u l d  be barred from Italian 
schools. And more drastic steps 
were expected to follow.

The inter-governmental commit-
tee to aid refugees from Germany 
met in London, meanwhile, and 
chose George Rublee, a veteran 
U. §. diplomatic adviser from Mad-
ison, Wis., as its permanent execu-
tive director. '

Leroy P r i^ , Hollywood dance 
director, reporting on a survey
of the college beautv-queen sit-
uation; "Most of the coiffurea
and makeup used by the girls 
were the kind you might expect 
at a church social in' a small 
farm town.”

Don J o s e 'T o r m o a  Diego,
mayor of Ponce, Puerto Rico, 
discussing the island’s terror-
ists: “These pig-dogs making too 
much public scandal with the 
shoot-guns. If I could SMak the 
English by the books, I  would 
blow their nose, by damn I am.”

La b or
G o v e r n o r Vs . N LR B

In Newton, la^, July 18, NLRB  
began hearing CIO’s complaint 
against the strike-closed Maytag 
Washing Machine Co. On. July 20, 
Iowa’s Gov. Nelson G! Kraschel 
declared martial law. Calling, the 
hearing a “disturbing elemerlt,” 
possibly delaying settlement of the 
strike, he ordered it halted last 
weekend.

But NLRB ordered the hearing 
resumed this week— in the federal 
courthouse-at Des Moines. The gov-
ernor then decided not to interfere 
— and simultaneously ordered his 
troops to let the Maytag plant re-
open.'"" ^

Strik e 's C o s t  .
The 1937 “little steel” strike cost 

Ohio, a half-do^n communities.
the Pennsylvania railroad and two 
steel companies more than $4,000,- 
000, a senate civil liberties commit-
tee investigator has estimated.

“There is no doubt . . . that the 
rights tô  organize for collective 
bargaining have been frustrated,” 
Chairman LaFollette declared, as 
the steel-strike probe continued 
this week, and he predicted that 
the committee would recontmend 
strengthening of the labor law.

l4Lrlan Trial's End

C a l i f o rn ia  Bound
.. Douglas (East Is West) Corri-r 
gan was forbidden to fly for five 
days this,week. He passed the time 
bn the:S. S, Manhattan, en route to 
California via New York, assured of 
cheers galore for doing th$ thing 
(flying to Ireland without permis-
sion) for which he was being of-
ficially and politely punished.

Thousands of Irishmen, including 
many Corrigans, were to meet him.

Car t o o n ist  Berry m an O f  T h e  W ash in g t o n Star Pretures; C a m p a ig n  M usic

se»iATa"STiaATIMO’
Mirraa

•»*

The trial this summer of Harlan 
County, Ky., anti-labor conspiracy 
charges against 39 persons and 19 
corporations took 11 weeks. It was 
estimated to have cost $350,000. It 
was to determine whether, criminal 
actions are possible in Wagner act 
cases. The jury deliberated nearly 
10 hours and,jgave up. The govem- 
ment-bas asked lor.another trial.

P o l i t i c s
Solont Jufy^ •

Pennsylvania’s legislature, in 
special session last week, passed 
measures to halt a grand -  jury 
probe of political corruption charges 
against Gov. George H. Earle and 
to substitute a legislative inquiry..

This week the judge chosen to sit 
in the investigation by the Pennsyl-
vania supreme court decided the 
legislature could not siupend the 
grand-jury inquiry, impounded the 
evidence, and ordered persoiu sub-
poenaed by the jury not to testlftr 
before a legislative committee.

** The jury was schedul*^ to meet 
next week; legislators insisted on 
going ahead with their inquiry this 
week. . -r- - -

Re p u b lican T h in k e il
A  little streamlinefl elephant, 

tagged “Let’s GOPlaces,” was given 
to GOP Chairman Hamilton this 
week by members of the party’s 
policy squa^. Headed by Glenn 
Frank, the thinkers then settled 
down in Chicago to prepare "an in- 
teUigent 'and workable program to 
take the place of parts of New 
Deal program which aye unworka 
able.” Their work, F n n k  added, 
.will not !(• floiahad

Choose ...
Fr o m  Kansas to Virginia, this 

was election week. Primaries 
came Tuesday in Kansas, Mis-
souri, West Virginia and Vir-

finia; Thursday in Tennessee, 
aturday in Kentucky.

Senatorial Contests 
MiMttmri renominated Sen. Ben-

nett Champ Clark, who fought the 
New Deal’s Supreme Court b i^  
And A P  Washington Correspon-
dent W. Bv R ag^ale noted that 
"the heavy vote rolled up for Clark 
was said by many to put him into a 
position to bid, as a compromise 
candidate, for the Democratic pres-
idential nomination in 194(1 — a 
nomination which his father, the 
late speaker of the house, lost to 
W o o d r o w  Wilson (with whom 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was lined ' 
up) in 1912.”

To impose Clark this fall, Mis-
souri Republicans chose ex-Gov. 
Henry S. Caulfield. And Missouri’!  
13 congressmen ( -  Democrats and 
one Republican) all were renom-
inated, six without opposition.

Tom Pendergast’s organization 
gave Judge James V. BilUngs a big 
majority m Kansas City for.a Dem-
ocratic Su'ireme Court noniination, 
but the rest of Missour’ gave Judge 
James M. Douglas, who waxbacked 
by Pendergaat'i intra-pazfy rival. 
Gov. Lloyd C, Stark, lo many more 
votes that Douglas won. “The Re-
publican metropolitan press” and 
Republican voters,”, Pendergaat 

declared the day after the election, 
were the controlling factor hi thia 
Democratic race.

Kansas Democrats renominated 
Sen. George McGill, a Roosevelt 
follower, and Gov. Walter A. H ux- 
man. Kansas Republicans chos« 
ex-Gov. Clyde M. Reed, cauatie 
critic of the New  Deal, to run 
against McGill, and St. Sen. Payne 
H. Ratner, who was backed by , 
many of, A L  M. London’s friends, 
for the gubernatorial race thia falL 

A ll seven of Kansas’s congress-
men (five Republicans, two Demo-
crats) were re/icminated.

In the Republican senatorial race, . 
Evangelist Gerala B. Winrod, ac-
cused of taking “the nazi position” ' 
and opposed by National Chairmzui 
John Hamilton and Editor William  
Allen White, came in third. 

Congressional Races 
Virpinia has nine U. S. represen-

tatives, all Democrats. Two of them, 
Howard W. Smith and Norman IL 
Hamijton, had opposition.

Smith, a rules committee mem-
ber who fought the wage-hour bill 
and said he would use his own head 
in voting on New Deal measures, 
decisively d e f e a t e d  William E. 
Dodd, Jr., who said “a vote for me 
is a vote for Roosevelt.”

N. Hamilton, who opposed the re- 
. drganization bill but called himself 
a supporter of the President, lost to 
ex-Rep, Colgate Darden, Jr., who, 
Hamiltohxaid. was favored by Sen. 
Harry F. Byrd. ’

West Virginia has six U. S. rep-
resentatives, all Democrats, and all 
six were renominated (thred had 
no opposition). There were no anti- 
New Deal Democratic candidates 
nmning. Republican congressional 
candidates had no opposition in 
four districts, and in the other two 
Raymond Humphreys and H. Roy 
Waugh won.

Campaign Inquiries 
Tennessee voted on both sena-

torial and gubernatorial candidates 
after a campaign so bitter that 
senate investigators’ attention had 
been attracted 'and use of troops in 
Memphis had been threatened by 
Gov. Gordon Browning. ,

Sen. George'L, Berry and Gov. 
Browning s o u g h t  renomination. 
Bushy -  browed, ex -  Congressman 
E. H. Crump, Democratic national 
committeeman, often called the po-
litical boss of Memphis, backed A. 
Tom Stewart jn a race against 
Berry, and Prentice Cooper against 
Browning. Sen Kenneth McKellar 
was allied with Crump.

There were other candidates in 
both races, out the Crump-Brown-
ing feud produced the most head- 
.lifies. even fending, to. overahadow.. 
New Deal issues at times;

Kentucky, last state to vote this
week, was foremost in many poli-
ticians’ minds. There, Gov. Albert

. Bei^amin Chandler,, who (like W.
Lee .O ’Daniel of Texas) provides 
music as well as oratory for the 
populace, was running a g a i n s t  
President Roofevelt’s robust friend, 
Alben W. Barkley, for the Demo-
cratic senatorial nomination.

And last Tue^ay the senate cam-
paign expenditures conunittee crit-
icized both sides, without mention-
ing names. “Oiganized efforts kave 
been and are being made,” the com-
mittee said, “tc control the vote of 
those on rtliri work . . .  contribu-
tions have l ^ r  sought and ob-
tained from federal employes . . . 
state officials charged In'part with 
the distribution of ferleral funds 

. . have been required to con- ,, 
tribute from their salaries.. . . ”

And Elsewhere . . .
Louisiana's Democratic Ben. John 

H. Overton was declared to be the 
party’s senatorial nominee (Robert 
H. Brothers’s filing papers were re-, 
jected) by the state Democratic 
executive committee.

N e w  Hampshire’s Democratic 
Sen. Fred H. Brown, seeking re-
nomination. has no opponent in the 
Sept 13 primary, for which entries 
baveqloscd.

s
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Polish-Americans Shatter GA^s Twi League Hopes
FELLER’S FLOP MAY COST INDIANS FLAG
YOUNG MOUND STAR
FAR OFF FORM AND
YANKS BOOST LEAD

Cleyeland Drops Cmdal 6*1 
Decision On Pitcher’s 
Wildness; Giants Blast Pi-
rates By 5 To 3.

Marion Vittner Competes
In Women*s National Meet
Manebaster’a only fwninioa atta-stbrough 50 metres— 64 yards, 33 H

By 81D FBDER 
■ Aseodated P iesi Sporte Writer 
The Jury Is still out In the Fel.
I

- "F or a while It looked like a ver-
dict overwhelmingly In young Bob-
by’s favor finally had been reached. 
But recent developments Indicate 
the jurors just came back at that 
time for further Instructiono and 
another quick look.

Certainly young Bobby’s work In 
recent weeks, since about the end

lete—IS-year-oId Marion Vittner of 
competition tomorrow afternoon 
competition tomro'row afternoon 
when ehe pita her running and 
jumping ability against the leading 
Stan of...tha U n l^  . Stataa aqd 
Canada In tha . women’s National 
AAU  track and field championships 
at Naugatuck. The loeal miss has 
filed entry in the 60 meten and the 
running broad jump.

Kntere for Kxperieaoe
Marion Isn’t so confident that she 

expects to capture places from the 
best feminine talent this side of the 
AUantlo btit she figures that abs’ll 
'gain valuable experience In oppos-
ing rivals of reco^zed  calibre. And 
If things go well he ought to pro-; 
vide her share of competition as 
Marlon has been turning In some 
fine performances In local practice 
sessions. .. '

Only'recently she cleared 15 feet, 
3 Inches In the broad jump, only ten 
inches shy of the world’s record for 
high school girts. And she's raced

inches—In slightly more than seven 
seconds. I f  she does as well at 
Naugy tomorrow she may be able 
to grab off a place in her specialties.

Otymplee In Offing
Marion, la coached by her. brother, 

Frank, former Manchester High 
runner, who adinlts that bis great-
est difficulty is'keeping up bis 
sister’s Interest in sport. Somehow 
she can’t rid herself of the feeling 
that sbe'a Invading a man’s realm. 
However, It la pointed out that abe'e 
really got a lot of promise and by 
sticking to trailing she may be 
able to challenge for a b ert. in the 
1940 Olympics. A t IS, she's got at 
least ten more years ahead to reach 
her peak and at tha present.rate of 
progress should blossom Into an 
outstanding star.

Frank Vittner and John Matchett 
will alao compete at Naugatuck to-
morrow in the special events for 
male athletes. Frank is slated to 
start In the half mile and Matchett 
win tackle'.the mile.

of June, leaves him somewhat short 
of being ail the MatKewsons and 
Johnsons rolled Into one, as you 
were led to believe by the ballyhoo 
boys during the freshman and early 
sopboipore days of Cleveland’s can- 
non-baller.

WlldneM Big Weshneae
In fact, hla record of two vie. 

torlea (both against the lowly Ath. 
letlca),,four defeats and just three 
complete nine inning jobs In bis nine 
etarts. since June SO haven't made 
him even cloee to a bowling aucceas.

And on top of that, he has the 
same weaknesses, the same tenden-
cies to throw bog-wild at the plate 
and to fall asleep with runners on 
the haaes behind aim, as he had 
when they brought him out of the 
lOway oornflelda.

That was what was wrong with 
him yesterday when he dropped 
really crucial 6-1 decision to the 
Yankees, which sent Oehrlg and 
(20mDany'3H games out in ^ont In 
the American League race, certain 
of returning from their western 
trip leading the. parade; Master
Robert gave up -just three hits in 
the aeven Iniilnga be worked, but he 
walked I I  batters, twice passing 
three In a row, and be was the vic-
tim of five stolen bases.

There you have Bobby’s trouble, 
and there you have the hopes of the 
Tribe In the pennant chase. For, it 
Bobby continues off form, the Tribe, 
with only Johnny Allen as a de-
pendable hope (despite. Mel. Hard-
er’s comeback), isn’t going, places. 
Feller baa given. up an average of 
only nine Mta per game since the 
end of June, but fils eamed-rurt 
average la somewhere between five 
and six—and that won't win an 
awful lot of ball games. True, be 
leads the league In strikeouts— but 
he Is also far out in front In bases 
on bain.

Olanta Defeat Pirates
While the’ Yanks were stretching 

their lead behind Bump Hadley’s 
five-hit flinging, thb other'half of 
Pa Knickerbocker’s baseball fam-
ily, the Olanta, pulled .up , a game 
closer to the National League pace 
by knocking off the league-leading 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 5-3, in the first 
meeting of their series. Bob Seeds' 
homer with a  mate aboard in the 
seventh finished that one off.

Paul Derringer became the Na-
tional League’s first' 14-game win-
ner aa he hivled the Cincinnati Reds 
to a 4-1 decision over the Dodgers,

a
ameke

Sentimental Draw Marks
Rosenbloom’s Swan Song
GOLFER IS W IN N E  
IN MARATHON PLAY

J. Smith Ferebee Plays 144 
Holes In IS Hours To 
Take Unnsnal Wager.

booatlng the Rhinelanders Into 
tie for third place. Lon w a n  

^ sa ed  a alx-bitter and tha Cardin 
R ja whitewashed the Phillies. 3-0.

Joe Cronin’s homer with the bases 
loaded featured the Boston Red Sox 
comeback to nip the Tigers 9-8. 
Fred Johnson, a  rookie of 41 years, 
hurled the St. Louis Browns to a 
9-3 win over the Athletics.

The rest of the ̂ outfits in both 
es. were Idle.

RIC SHOP TAKES 
SCHOOL HONORS

m  Firiiit PlacR. In 1st Round 
Of biterrDeiMrtin8Rt League 
With 4 'W las,^ I a w m*.

" T h e  bsMbaD\ representativiM Of 
the Sfipetric Deportment copped hon-
ors In the first rotmd of the recent-
ly oompleted xinter-department 
league of the local State Trade 
school, gaining fouryictorisa In six 
starts.

IThe second round Will get under 
way after the vacaUon\period with 
the first game slated 
9- The winners of the W o  halves 
will meet In s  beet two oiit ot thrM 
series to determine thA; schoAl 
epamps.

Upsets featured the cl( 
of the first' round. The 
tied with the Carpenters for a ^ n d
place, defeated the paee- 
Blectrieans by 9-3 and the 
ters took tha favored 
nine into camp by 11-3.. 
finished in the cellar aa a result.

The first round standings:
W. L.

E lec tr ic ....... ...............4 3
(Carpentry ............. . . .S  3
Machine .................8 3
Drafting . . .3  4

Pet.
.668
M O
M O
M 3

WREStLIHG
By A880CIATKD FBB88 

North Bandn. N. J.nSobby Man-

Chicago. Aug. 8. —  (A P ) — J. 
Smith Ferebee quietly slipped back 
Into his role of successful young 
businessman today, but to the rest 
of the city he was g o ir s . newly 
crowned "K ing of Swing.”

The 31-year-old Investment broker 
swung It over Olsmipla Fields’ four 
courses yesterday —  plajring 144 
holes o f golf In 15 hours and seven 
minutes to win complete ownership 
of a $30,000 Virginia plantation and 
$3,500 In side bets.

In his amazing display of stami-
na, Ferebee played alt eight, 18-hoIe 
rounds in 90 strokes and under, 
easily fulfilling the terms of a 
wager made with another Chicago 
businessman, Fred Tuerk, who bet 
his half interest in the Virginia 
property that Ferebee could not play 
air eight rounds, without slipping 
over 95 strokes on at least one of 
them.

The blond golfer who once 
wrestled for the University of Vir-
ginia, toaaed time and the elements 
decisively in whipping the marathoij 
test. He had rounds of 90. 82. .82, 
82, 87, 87, 88 and 89. Hla stroke 
total was 687, 119 strokes over par 
and he had five birdiea and 44 pars.

The elements gave him a stiff bat-
tle but with plucky determination 
which had a gallery of 000 persons 
pulling for him, Ferebee fought his 
way through two heavy rainstorms 
and played the last hole aa darkness 
fell. Starting shortly after 6 a. m. 
ha had completed. 73 holes within 
six hours. Then at a'oon reiln 
dranched ,the course and another 
atorm two hours late'r forced him 
into the clubhouse for about an 
hour.

On the final 18 holes he. limped 
badly. Both feet were blistered and 
his shots lacked the power they )iad 
earlier in the day. He flnlahed 
strong, however, getting a par 4 and 
one over par 8 on the final two holes, 
to. receive an ovatldn from the 
crowd. He appeared much.refresh-
ed after a shower and rubdbwn and 
posed for more than an houT for 
photognphere.

He etopped to change clqthlng 
and ahoea four tlmea^uilng the day 
and ate "on the run." He consumed 
only three eandwlehes and a candy 
bar all day.- A- staff o f 13 saddles 
worked with him In relays, two ol- 
wayi going ahead to mark the ^ 1 -  
tion o f his boll. One « f  them, A K  
thur Chaschetta, toted the bag and 
Its 14 clubs'for 108 holes.

"I'm  settling down to my-business 
from now*on,” he said. "And for-
getting all about this marathon golf 
stuff. Tuerk and I  plan a confer-
ence la.te today over .the property 
transfer. I ’m glad I  did'it, however, 
because I. wanted to show several 
friends that X had enough physical 
stuff to TC 144 holes without col-
lapsing. I  was'worried only once— 
by that second afternoon storm- But 
when It started to clear up I  knew 
I  was In." /

SlapsieMaxie Gifen Even 
Break With Bob Pastor 
In Fistic Farewell; Veter-
an Is Severely Pnnished 
Around The Body.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Manchester High's greatest track 
product—Francis Ltsary—may bob 
up at Rhode Island Stats next year, 
according to reports froln authorita-
tive aourcee . . . eeveral. colleges 
have been after the sensatlonsl 
miltic apd hanier.but it’i  said that 
he’s most favorable to Rhode 
Island State, which makes a big 
thing of the track and field sport.

JThe Rhody college has developed 
many outstanding athletes In track 
and fleld, particularly In the weights 
. . Irving Folswarthy, national 
shot put champ. Is a State star , . 
It Is understood that Joe McCluskey 
Is. making a determined attempt to 
get LeSry for Fordham' Uftlverslty 
but Fran hasn’t shown much, inter-
est even though his brother, Oeorge, 
Is now a FonUiam student.

Thomas Deardon, Fran’s team-
mate and holder of the quarter-mile 
record at Manchester High, has re-
ceived a partial scholarship to 
Rhode Island State and -wifi enter 
the college this fall . . . Deardon 
showed plenty of stuff under the 
Wlgren . banner and should go 
places at Stats . . . which goes 
double for Leary.

Johnny Wlnzler, captain and sec-
ond seeker of High’s last baseball 
edition and a guard on High’s triple 
cage championaklp array of last 
season, is bound for Connecticut 
State . . . Wlnzler also starred at 
guard on the grid team .and should 
earn a place for himaelf in State 
sports . . . Wep Palmar, High’s 
brilliant high Jumpar, Is hsaded for
Springfield Collage to take up 
physical ed . . . WUlls Snow, quar-
ter-miler. Is said to be undecided 
between Conn.. State and Alabama.

WOOD MAY DEFAULT 
FINALS NET MATCH

Hollywood, Calif., Aug. 8— (A P ) 
—If  that old ring master really 
meant It when he promised to turii 
his back on tha long fistic trial for 
tha prlmroaa path of flicker fame, 
then Maxle Rosenbloom has suffi-
cient salve today for a battered and 
bruised mid section. .

For 30,000 persons who packed 
Ollmore stadium last night wildly 
cheered the semi-bald veteran of 
fifteen fight-laden years when ref-
eree Abe Roth gave him a senti-
mental draw with youthful, yet 
clever. Bob Pastor. '

Most ring-side critics who stuck 
by the cold figures of points scored 
and rounds won agreed that 33- 
year-old Broadway Bob alone should 
have had his band raised. Yet who 
were they against th.e din raised by 
the cash customers behind them?

Pastor punished old Maxle 
severely aroufid the body. As early 
as the sixth round Rosenbloom'a 
handlers were applying soothing Ice 
to ease his body hurts, but the 
fickle film folk 41^,00 room in their 
hearts for youth last night.

They were there to worship the 
art o f a fellow thespian—to cheer as 
Maxle stroked hla open glove across 
Pastor’s face and to ridicule the au-
dacious youth when he lashed out 
at an opponent who had faded 
from range.

Any theatricals that Rosenbloom 
displayed in the ring were unwitting 
because Pastor permitted no clown-
ing. There were times whan it 
seemed Maxle oould. not ^ 'tiib ly  
stand the attack, yet he called on 
tboBO tired legs and arms to stage 
a strong enough tenth round rally 
to catch the fancy of the crowd and 
the' referee.

Rosenbloom was not acting when 
he leaned over the ropes Mter lt 
was all over, to accept the congrat-
ulatory band of a plctiire-playlng 
friend.

"I'm  on old man,” he admitted.
His lags still were wabbly and tha 

lines were deep in the face ot the 
34-year-oId man who started a pa-
rade of more, than 380 bouts fifteen 
years ago. - ■
, This master o f tha art ot defense, 
in typical Rosenbloom fashion, en-
trusted to- none tha honor, o f  :pa.ylng 
the highest tribute to himself.

SPORTS
New York, Aug.. 8.-;-(AP)—  ifXgestlona as to whom Mike Jacobs

youse guys want to climb aboard 
Armitrong at IS or 13 to 8, you’d 
better hurry 'eauoe those odds are 
going to shorten... .fame dept.: 
Bight-year-old visitor from Mltme- 
sota never heard of Babe Ruth and 
doesn't know who Jos Louis la, but 
the kid can tell you about Dtasy 
Dean from A  to Z and'baek... .how 
do you (Igger that one—co lo rT .... 
Armstrong’s welterweight title will 
not be officially at stake next W«d- 
nesday night, but If Ambers wins 
he’il Claim I t . .. .no triith to reports 
that the 1988 season will be "Uttle 
sleepy”  Glenn’s last at West Vir-
ginia, Is there?---- the fellow has
just started going to town.

Larry MacPhall’ ’ la doing things 
at Brooklyn whether you like him or
not---- latest reports that Prlm<^
Garners le coming back here as on 
''actor” may be just a nice way of 
saying Prlmo is cOmlng back aa a 
wrasiler... .note to M. B. B„ Char-
lotte: Hickey cracked up In an auto 
accident and Is dead___ the south-
ern belle whom Don Budge Is said 
to be nuts about Is parked at near-
by Southampton for the summer 

.. never saw a town go so hog 
wild about anything as New York 
did for Corrigan... .unless Jimmy 
Ripple snaps out o f bis batting 
slump pretty quick, he'll see Hank 
Leil^r playing right for the Jinta.

Babe Ruth is the kids’ No. 1 base-
ball man except in Woodalde, 'L. 1. 
. . .  .oqt there the hem man la Bob-
by Reis of the Boston B ees.... 
every time the Bostons come to 
town, Bobby goes out to visit bis 
brother Vlnnle In Woodalde and gets 
out on the field and plays ball with 
the youngsters, which la one fine 
way to make baseball fans of the 
fu tu re ....if anybody has any sug-

can book for a September heavy-
weight brawl, write him ...:Louts 
Isn't going to fight again this year, 
so who’s le ft? ...  .if their pitching 
holds up the Pirates have a swell
chance to breeze In___ except that
August usually Is their Jinx month.

Jimmy Erwin, who manages 
Petey Barron, has mads Birming-
ham Just about the best boxing town 
In the south since he started pro-. 
moUng there last w inter... -that 
broad shouldered cop down In Mor-
gantown, W. Va., le none other than 
Marlon Mynster, the old burper.... 
h’ye doing. Butch?. . . .brayest of 
'em all is A. E. Swtnney, a red bot 
football fan of Houston who already 
has doped out the scores of next

SCORE 8 TO 1 V iaO RY  
AS BRUNO BYCHOLSKI 
TWIRLS nVE-HIT BALL

fall’s southwMt' conference games
iiai,...h la  calculations show Rice will 

win the title, with Texas (Jbrlstlan 
second, U. of Texas third and
Arkansas last....ouch___ now you
Just watch Arkansas, with Its beat 
lin* In years and a clicking nlmble- 
footed backfleld, go out and upset 
Mr. Swinney’s dope.

Bin Terry predicts Pittsburgh 
will crack If it loses this series with 
the JInts. .. .Galento is doing O. K. 
but no more fighting this year for 
h im .. .'.Walter Hagen has talked 
Walter, Jr., out of going In for pro
go lf___ look allkea; Jess Abramson,
track expert of the Herald-Tribune 
(and one of the best In the country) 
and Chris J!)undee, the Richmond 
(Va.) fight manager... .our bouthr 
era operatives sure are laying down 
on us—no dope from down there In 
more than a week... .DIszy Dean’s 
ghost writer got himself all balled 
up In this week’s Liberty and put 
the fight between Dean and Jack 
MIleau in St. Petersburg, Fla., in-
stead of Tampa... .and salong until 
Tuesday.

Green Faces Rockville
For Tri-Couhty Honors

JIMMY FOXX TOPS 
hriTERS IN AMERK

Boston Slugger Boosts Mark 
To .354; Lombardi Holds 
The National Lead.

First Sacker Toes Slab Aid 
Checks Favored Riuls 
With Masterful Flinging; 
Plitt And Kovis ABow 14 
Blows; Five-Way Tie Pos-
sible In Second Round.

Is Slated To Meet Riggs For 
Meadow Guh Title; Says 
He Needs Rest

Southampton, N. Y.. Aug. 6.— 
(A P )—Sidney B, Wood, who won 
the Wimbledon tennis championship 
back In 1931 and starred on several 
Davis (Tup teams about that time. Is 
finding the comeback road a rather 
rough one.

A half dozen years ago, Sidney 
looked like the falr-halred boy of 
American tennis In more ways than 
one; But he gave up the game for 
business and lately has been devot-
ing most of his attention to Call' 
forala mines with only occasional 
excursions to the tennis courts.

He was forced to default to Bob-
by Riggs In the Meadow club tour-
nament final last year when he suf' 
fered heat prostration. He’s back in 
the last round against Riggs today, 
with a Davis Cup berth possibly at 
stake, and he’s threatening to de-
fault again.

Wood had quite a squabble iritb 
tournament officials yesterday after 
his furious five-set semi-final match 
with Don McNeill of-Oklahom a 
City. Wood finally won out, 8-4, 6-8, 
5-7, S-:6, 7-5, rallying ail his strength 
and force to take the last set as 
a crop of blistsred Interfered with 
McNeill’s playing. An hour bafore 
Riggs had routed Frank Kovacs of 
Oakland, Calif., 6-1, 6-4, 6-3.

Right after, that singles tussle. 
Wood and Joe Hunt of Los Angeles, 
the top-seeded doubles team, were 
scheduled to play Kovacs and Bobby 
Harman of Oakland. They wanted 
to default,, but tournament officials 
refused to permit it, saying they 
wished to protect ticket holders, but 
they offered to play the doubles final 
thia moraing and tha singles In the 
afternoon.

Intense Rivalry To Be Re-
newed In Clash At M t 
Nebo Tomorrow; Moriar- 
tys To Entertain Ihrtford 
Club Beverage At West 
Side Diamond.

Manchester Greens baseball club 
will renew hoatiUties with a Rock-
ville team at Mt..Nebo tomorrow 
afternoon. The renewal Is a hang-
over for many years with just the 
-same dash of bitter feeling that ex-
isted In the bygone days carried on 
In the true traditional spirit that 
has always characterized the great 
national pastime between these old 
rivals. The game will start at 8 
o’clock sharp.

Rivalry Is Intense 
There has been a tendency to for-

get this rabid by-partisan feeling 
which dates back to the early 
1900’a. But it never took much of 
an uprising to start the flames anew 
and a few short weeks ago this 
flame turned into a raging, blister-
ing heat that withered any and all 
relations which had been carefully 
nursed In late years. Aa a matter 
of fact it Is worse now than ever 
before, if such a thing be possible.

Then there ls another contributing 
factor that, does not tend to lessen 
the feeling. Both the Green and 
Rockville have a fine chance to cop

I t .

protection for the fans Genial Joe 
stated that If necessary he would 
have the National Guard Unit at 
the fleld but was, however, of the 
opinion that the Green could take 
care ot.ltcelf In or out of Manobes- 
ter. It  ought to be a thriller i f  pre-
game-predictions run true to form. 
MORlARTYS A T  HOME

Tomorrow afternoon Morlarty 
Brothers will entertain the Hartford 
Club Beverages at the West Side 
Playground at 3 o’look. The Bever-
age team com'es here with a record 
of 16 wins out of 21 games and have 
won a round in the Keene Senior 
league.

They are this afternoon playing 
tha St. Judea tream for the cham-
pionship. Wednesday night they 
defeated the Weathersfleld A. C. by 
a 2 to 0 score. Uclck hurled 4-hlt 
ball for the Beverage team. Pete 
Kopuna pitched for tha Wethers-
field A. C. Kopuna pitched for 
Royal in the Industrial league and 
was unbeaten In 8 games.

Moriartys, who are on top in the 
local twilight, have now won 18 
games,' lost 6 and tied 2. The lo-
cals will be at full strength Sunday. 
Duffy or Ned O’Malley will be In 
the box. In the last few week! 
Moriartys have been drawing more 
fans each time tbey play and Sun-
day the West Side should have onS 
of the biggest crowds ot the season. 
Hank McCann add Sammy Kotch 
will call them.

Leag ue
Leaders

the Trl-Cotmty League pennant 
of HU!

It turned out that today’s sched-
ule would not prove 'X hardship'zo

For wUhln thi.bour be.was
ing the' reis o f the theiq>iah as 
master of ceremonies gt "Slapsle 
Msxie’s Cafe” which stands within 
ear-shot of Gilmore stadium.

'niere Slapsle Maxle threw the 
floor show routine out the window 
and shouted his own praises as loud-
ly os the rest.

Wood. Sidney and Hunt yielded to 
Kovacs and Harman, 6-4, 6-3/ 3-6, 
6-4, who today encounter Russell 
Bobbitt of Atlanta and Frank 
Guernsey, Jr., of Orlando, .FlaL The 
latte''r defeated Ernie Sutter of New 
Orleans and Gilbert Hunt of Wash-
ington. D. C.t 3-6, 7#, 6-0, 6-1.

A fter yesterday's matchia Wood 
said that If .his tired muscles .failed 
to r«si>ond overnight he’d default to 
Higgs again.

Tha boys from the City of Hills hold 
the first decision over the Men of 
Hublsrd but that game has befn 
protested and as yet there has been 
no ruling from the Board of At- 
bltratloo. Add the fact that a Man-
chester 'umpire was mixed up in 
.the ruling and then figure out what 
kind of a game of baMhall will be 
dished out Sundiw afternoon.

'Problem On PItcheri 
Zapatka _  may start Borello

854,

agatastr-tbe-RoekvlUa t4Mm n e t  then 
again he might send Quairius or

Last Night *8 Fights
GOOSE C R E A S E  CURE

Zl^arESTERWrS^STBRS
By ASSOCIATED PBEfM 

Bob Seeds, Giants—Hit homer 
with one on to beat Pirates 5-S.

Joe Oonln, Red Sox—Hit homer.

teubIe anj .single, d rh ^g  In seven
ns ■ ‘  •in 9-8 win over Tigers.'
Lon Warneke, Cardinals—Blank-

ed Phillies S-0 with six hits.'
• -Bump Hadley and Joe Gdrdon, 
Yankees—Hadlsy pitched flve-hltter 
and Gordon hit homer and drove in

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hollywood. • Calif-— B̂ob Pastor, 

180H, New York, tu>d Maxle Roaen- 
bloom, 184)4, Hollywood, drew 
(10).

San Francisco—Lester Morris, 
155, Milwaukee, outpointed Sydney 
Brent, 154, Seattle negro,- (8)..

San Diego, Calif.—Arbhie Moore, 
158H, La JoUa, Calif., outpointed 
Lorenzo Pedro, 169, Brazil, (10).

Dallas, Tex.—^Wisney Jones, 138, 
Louisville, Ky., outpointed Don 
Eddy. 139; Buffalo, N. Y „  (10).

Atlantic City, N. J.—Johnny 
Rooel. 160, .  Worcester,

(Chicago— (A P )—When new tan-
gled treatmients failed trainer Andy 
Lotshaw of tha Oiicago Cubs reach-
ed for his bottle of goose grease, 
rubbed Jerome Hiuma Dean’s right 
arm and Ol’ Dlz was ready to pitch 
again. Tha "goose grease”  Is olive 
oil, turpentine, lemon juice and 
"othei' things I  ain’t telling," re-
ported Lotshaw. ^

HAS NO WORRIES

Detroit—Lastar Graham, Tulsa
University guard who win perform 
with Detroit In the National Foot-

thraa rtina in 6-1 win over Indians. 
Bhck MoOonnick, Rada—Hit dou-

ble and aingla, driving In taro runs, 
in 4-1 v lc U ^  over podgan.

Frad Jctaiisoa. Browne— Pltchad

knocked out Fraddy Fitsgerald, 157, 
rick, N. J., (7).New Brunswick,

Vang Branch. N. J.—GOka Plskin. 
187%, Freehold, N. J„. knocked out 

Tony Traaaail, 185, Philadelphia, 
(7 ). *

ball League this year, is a' partner 
in Us father's oil business at Hom-
ing, Okla.

Chicago—Tha Amarlcan Leagua 
haa a nils which stataa a p l a ^

Wltcbowskl to the mound and save 
BorUlo for' the Bluefletds game 
next Friday evening. The Green 
mentor has quite a problem to- 
solve. First, h i wants to win to-
morrow and Borello has shown 
enough stuff to justify his selection. 
The team alio wants a victory over 
the Blueflelds a t . any coat and it 
might be that Zapatka will hold 
Borello for|the' Blueflelds or ..then 
again he might use the youngster 
In both games. Second, his chances 
of winning In both leagues dspend 
entirely on bow his cripples respond 
during tha next week.

Hedlund will be on his vacation 
when the team meets the Blueflelds. 
Vtot It nursing - a trick knee and 
Bernardl la out of the game for 
tUs season. That will put Mike 
Saverlek at short Sunday and If 
Vlot Is In shape he will go to center 
field. Hedlund’s bitting has 'been I 
one o f the main reasons for the 
Green’s great showing thus far In 
the Tri-Csunty league and If Par- 
dak can come through Zapatka'a 
problem wlU be solved.

RockvlUs win have fuU strength 
here Sunday. Vick Paganl. Blue- 
field star,. Wfll be wltb t »  vialtora. 
Then there la another Paganl just 
aa foot and tricky aa Vie and both 
thasa Chapa have caused tbs rest of 
tbs Isagua plenty e f triuble.'

Hublird announoad today that ba 
thMa_dnuac

By the Asaoelated P ress. 
AM ERICAN LEAGUE. 

Batting—Foxx, Boston, .
Averin, Cleveland, ASl.

Runs—Greenberg, Detroit, 86; 
Gehringer, Detroit, 85.

Runs, batted -In—Foxx, Boston, 
105; Dickey, New York, 8(i.

•Hits— Rolfe, New York. 188; 
Lewis and Travis, Wsshlngtan, 124.

Triples— Heath, Cleveland, 13; 
Averin, Cleveland, W.

Home runs—Greenberg, Detroit. 
87; Fox, Boston, 29.

Stolen Bases-- : Cfosettt,- N sw  
York, 16; L4ry, CHeveland, 12

PltcUng—A.llen, CTeveland, 13-3; 
(aiartdlerrKeW York. 10̂ 2;

New York, Aug. 6— (A P ) —  Jim. 
my' Foxx, the Boston Red Sox bel-
ter, took over the American League 
batting pace this week: In the 
National loop Ernie Lombardi, the 
Reds’ catcher, was still out In front.

Foxx Ousted Earl Averill of the 
Indians from the junior circuit top 
spot Averill had hold for weeks. 
Winding up yesterday’s gamea three 
pointa to the good. Boston's "dou- 
ble-x” tollected nine bits In 27 
chances during the week for a sea-
son average of .364. Averill, hitting 
safely only four times In 19 trips 
to the plate, dropped nine pointa to 
.851-

In the National League, Lom-
bardi fell off four points to .354 but 
hla second-place rival of a week 
ago, Ducky Medwlck of the Card-
inals, nose-dived 13 points to .333, 
and Wally. Berger of the Reds slip-
ped Into the runner-up spot with 
A39.

Newcomers In tha select top-ten 
groups were Rip. Radcllff o f the 
White Sox, who skyrocketed to n 
tie for fourth In & e American 
Laague with .841; -Red Rolfs of the 
Yankees, la seventh place; Wash- 
Ingtbn’a Buddy Myer, batting cham-

£lon of 1985, In tenth, and Jojo 
[oore, who oanie off the hospital 

Uat and returnedTo-action with the 
Giants, In ninth place In the Na-
tional League.

Seoaon records of the first ton in 
each leoĝ io:

Annerlcaa League 
Player, Clab O AB  R  H  P e t
Foxx, B o s ........ 90 339 82 130 A54
Averill. a o v  . .88 816 71 111 .351 
Travis. Wash. 92 567 63 134 .347 
Stelnbacber.Chl. 80 817 48 108 A i l  
Radcllff, Chi. ..65 347 35 84 .340 
Trosky, Oev. , .  86 310 65 104 .886 
Rolfe, N. Y. ...92  389 78 128 A39 
Hayes, <Jht ...61 237 40 78 A30 
DiMagglO, -N. Y. 82 346 73 113 .327 
Myer, Wash. . .82 278 52 91 A27 

Natloiial League 
Lombardi. Cin. 80 2M 34 104 A54
Berger, a n ........ 66 245 52 83 .338
Medwlck, S t L. 90 365-69 121 .333 
Hack, Chi. . . . .  93 879 57 125 A30 
McCormick, a n . 96 407 60 ls4 .329 
Vaughan, P it t  " 95 354 57 116 A28 

94 867 79 120 ,327 
88 351 84 114 .325 
75 287 41 92 .321
68 313 25 68 .319

Goodman, On. 
Ott; N. Y. . . .  
Moore, N. Y . , 
Jordan, Phil. .

Title hopea of fhe (jemiAn- 
Americans were dealt a shat-
tering blow in the Twilight 
League last night when the 
lowly Polish-Americans cams 
through with a surprising 8 to 

triumph at the West Side 
Ova} behind the stellar five-hit 
twirling of Bruno "Buck” By- 
cholski. It was the second de-
feat in as many starts for the 
G A ’s and left them with only e 
slight mathematical chance o f . 
figuring in second,round hon» 
ors.

- Deadlodt" Possible.
There’s a far-fetobed pooslbOlty 

that the bstUs.for tbs leadsfahtp 
will wind up In a flvs-way deadlo
when the Twl firing If cqm|>IeM te 

that situation about tha
another weak or so hut bring

DOUBLE PAYOFF HITS 
$288 AT DOG TRACK

Oswego Buck And Gallant 
Chum Pay High Price At 
The Crescent Kennel Club.

West' Springfield,' Mass., Aug. 6. 
—'(Special)—In last night’s racing 
at tha Crescent Kennel aub. Lad-
die’s Ac# from the Fred Whitehead 
kennels, 'took the top distance 
event over the heavily bet favorite. 
Pay Well. Laddie’s Ace, second 
choice in tbs betting, broke first 
and mode every post a winning one. 
In winning the race In 32 2-5 sec-
onds, Laddie's Acs led Pay Well, 
his closest contender who. tried 
gamely to catch him, over the fin-
ishing line .by length and a half.

The daily double (ast night paid 
the 'holders of Oswego Buck, the 
number five dog in the first race and 
Gallant Chum, the number six dog 
In the second race, the handsome 
price of $288.40.

In the top futurity event. Up-
side Sun, black runner from 'Mrs.
W-.J..Dickinson'a kennels led Quick. .Qox.sa

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE : 
Batting— Lombardi, Cincinnati, 

;S54: Berger, Cincinnati. .339.
Runs— Ott, New York, 84; Good-

man, Cincinnati, 7y.
Runs batted In—Ott, New York, 

82 Medwlck, St. Louis, 75.
Hits— McCormick, Cincinnati. 

184; Hack, Chicago. 125.
Triples—Mize. St. Louis. 11;

Goodman, Cincinnati, 10.
Home runs—Goodman, Clnclrmatl, 

27; Ott, New York, 25.
Stolen basesr—Hack, CThiczgo, and 

Schai^ln, Philadelphia, 11.
Pitching—  Blanton. Pittsburgh, 

MocFayden, Boston, 10-8.

Devil and 'CHiubby Blitz over the 
finishing line; to take a-popular de- 
ntsloiL <la...Uw. Jlnal... event ot^Jaat 
-Bight’s racing.'*

The sprint race over the 3-16 dis-
tance-was. won - by MQrical MlnlaLer 
from the popular Lucas kennels. 
Muslckl Minister came into the 
home stretch , with a length lead 
over What a Friend and held on 
gamely to win the event by, a 
length from the fast closing What 
a Friend.

Last night’s racing leaves but 
seven more nights of the racing 
season that ehds here at the Cres-
cent Kennel Oub August 18.

PLENTY HOT
• - V.J

9-1:

(Chicago— Byron Nelson in hla 
last year as on amateur scored eight 
straight birdies in 1932 In a tourna-
ment at Eastland, Tex.

gamea would have to rasutt as M t  
lows: Unbeaten MOriartya'must boar 
to the P A ’S and OA’s, tha Gtami

X t beat Um  Bluaflelda, tha OA’a 
t beat tha Oreah, Moriartys aibi 

Porterfields sad tha P A ’S must b a a t  
Porterfields.

The league steading la b o w - m  . 
follows:

W. z ;  Pet. 
Moriartys ,,-r ,,r «- - «- -8  O UXIO' 
Blueflelds ••«••• 1 -760
Green .................................1 M t,
PoUsh-Amsrlcs . . . . . . . L  % • A86
Germaa-Amsrks . . . . . 0  S .000
Porte'rflelds ................ 0 6 060

Bycholskl Btspped into the Mags 
ring role of giant kUler last ni|$it 
in vanquishing tha favored Oarmaaa* 
Norman PUtt started Mr tha OA’»  
but was relieved la tha aecond by 
Ed Kovis, who finished tha fia M i 
Plitt gave up four hits and one ruS 
and Kovis was reached to r  tea 
blows and seven runs, nuuiuMctnr- 
ed with a generous sprlnkllag a f 
m lspk^  by the lotena 

It  was a fairly good ball fM B f 
untU the best and a coupla off 
errors turned It Into a rout. The 
losers were beavUy M'veced bsMra 
tbs gbma but did not prodoea thMg 
usual brand o f baasbau.

The most surprising part o f tM  
game was Bycholsky’s trip tq. the 
mound. Buck la a Crackarjaek 
first sacker, a  swell b a l k ^ ^ p ^ '  
er and a  star at football but. last : 
night waa the first time that ha 
ever tried bis hand at pltehtag. BO 
had a fast one. no curve to spsak aC 
and yriten he got the range hla 000)« 
trol was perfect 

Then the sparkplug o f tho P. A.1i 
aggregation was present la the per-
son of fiery Mike Saverlek. HO 
played ehort and bad a  awell eve-
ning with the wUlow. The PMIah 
lads bunted the iGermans’ Infield 
dlBzy In the fifth and pUad up a da  ̂
cislve margin. A  neat double play 
pulled BycbolsKy out Of a  rh l^  M 
the sixth and Johnny FalkoaU Made 
a great stop and throw from third 
that ended the Germans* hopoa M r 
a victory.

PAAO
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Kulasenskl, 2b ..8  T 1 8 3 0
J. Falkoski, 3b ..4 1 2 1 3 6
A. Obuctaowskl. If 4 8. 3 1 0 0
M. Saverlek, as ..4 3 3- 3 1 0
B. Bycholskl, p ..  4 0 2 1 S 0
Becker, cf .. . . . .3  1 3 1 0 0-
J. Bycholskl, lb  .4 0 1 6 0 0
Vojeck, c ____ . 2 0 1 6 0 0
,S. Hilllnskl. rf . .  2 0 0 0 0 0
W. Saverlek, r f 1 0  0 6  0 0

Totals 8 14 31 9 0

■Vlhce, 3b

Hewitt. If 
•Varrlck,- rf , 
Boggtnii'O .. 
Sturgeon. 2b 
Wejss, qf ..  
Ariflore: ■ lb  
N. Plitt, p.
Kovis, p .......
Burkh'ardt, lb 
E. JPlltt 2b .

2b

Totals
GAAC
PAAC

25
— -X- — ̂ -
1 5 16 2

. 100 000 0..
101 043 X—

Two base bits; M. Saverlek; blta 
off, N. putt, 4 In 3 innings, KovU, 
10 In 4 Innings; stolen baassr-Kola- 
senskf; double plays, B. Bycholskl 
to. Kulasenskl to J. BychoUdtl; left 
on bases, PAAC 6, GAAC 6; baaa 
on boHs off,. B. Rj^bolskl 5, Kovis 
3; struck out by, B. ByeholsU 8, 
N. putt 1, Kovis 5: tlm% 3:06. um> 
plrcs, Dwyer, O'Leary.

R A C I N G
E V E R Y  N I G H T

BASEBALL
^ A I L T  D O U B L E  

I s l  m u d  l u d  B A C B S

M t  Neho— Sun., Aug. 7
MANCHESTER GREEN

StOO P .M . -W 8 P B

te;i

bill
wll

Fen

Aau
Abu

Aat<
Aau
A b u
Aau
Oan
Keu
Was

Bell
Ball
Sal*i
B a ll
Azaiaitoi
■ItUI 
Bmp 

' leva-
Doz.1
Llaa

A «U
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BniU 
Dtan 

' Elael 
rual 
Oard 
B o d i 
lUet 
Knal 
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Wed'

■ util 
b a t  
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(ami 
wtai
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SENSE and N O NSENSE

LUST AND KOUNO AiJlUMUBlLES FOR SALE REPAIRING ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD B9

LOST—ORKY AND wWU cat, 
BVMd Cookie. Vicinity of Wood- 
bridfa etreet. TelepiKM 6814,

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

[A SATE PLACE TO BUT. SebaJ- 
ler Motor Salea Inc. Dods«-Ply- 
naoutli Sale* and Service. Center 
at Olcott St. Phone 6101. Open 
evenlnsa

h a r n e s s e s ,, c o l l a r s , luggage
and baiiieae repairing, eport tope 
and curtalne repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge street Telepbona 4740.

POR RENT—TO LADIES nicely 
fumlihed front room, at 44 Pearl 
etreet Telephone 0989.

YEBTEBDAm E K S ^ T *

FOR RENT—J-ATEST TYPE hospi-
tal bed for home uae. Rates rea- 
aoaable. OaU Kemp’a tae. 8880.

'rO R  SALE—1985 Ford V-8 tudor 
sedan, A-1 condition, very reason-
able. Inquire at 1,33.,,-Birch etreet, 
Town.

MOWER SHARPBNINO, repairing. 
Vacuum cleanere reeondiuoned. 
Key makini, lock repairing, aafe 
combination changing. Bralthwatte. 
63 Pearl etreet

APARl’MENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS . 68

FOR REjNT—0 ROOM duplex bouae. 
Apply iat 33 Locust street Tele-
phone 6998.

NaOoaal
New' Tork 6, Pittsburgh 8. 
St. Louis 8, Philadelphia 0. 
Clndmiatl 4, BrooKl;^ 1. 
(Only games scheduled).

H e a l th a nd D i e t 
A d v ic e

By DB. FRANK MeOOT

SCABIES A COMMON CAUSE 
OFITCHkNO

Safety First Ball Tossers 
Now Play to the Averages

Fourth af a Sve-part serl 
«Cltaagtar BaaeiMiL'*

England la eonaldaring a law for-
bidding the use of metor-oar boma 
Such a law would deprlva a lot of 
motorists we know of their satire 

' driving equipment ,

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
28S5 FORD TUDOR, 1934

.BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED

tudor, 1934 Ford sedan, 1983 Ford I jxKlK OVER TOUR evergreens,
tudor, 1981 Ford tudor, 1980 Ford 
tudor. Special prffies. COM Mbtprr. 
8488..

M anchester 
Evening Herald

 ̂ blue spruce ,and hemlocks for red 
spider. Very 'numerous this year.' 
Spray at once or Phone 8607, John 
S Wolcott for attention.

ROOFING AND aabestos siding our 
specialty. Tears of experience. 
Workmanship' guaranteed. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 
81 Wells street. Phdne 4860. ^

FOR RENT—1ST SEPT, five foom 
flat, flrst floor, with garage." Apply 
at 108 Ridge street

f 6 r  r e n t —3, 8 OR 4 room apart- 
menta. Apply Cantennlai Apait-

Boaton-9, Detroit 8 (10). 
New York 8, <3eve}aad 1. 
St. Louie 9, Philadelphia 3. 
((3ther gama poatpon^).

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

menta. Telepbona 4131.

85

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

I GLADIOU BLOO.M6 .it Loweicroft 
Garden, 466 Porter etreet

WANTED—REFINED lady, inter-
esting work. Good Income, full or 
part time. Write Egx N, care of 
Herald.

FOR RENT—THREE room apart-
ment, A-1 condition. At 38 Maple 
street Phone 6517.

Eaatara
Hartford 8, Williamsport L 
Trenton 6, Elmira 4.
Hasleton 13. — Bingham ton

(night).
(Only gamaa aeheduled).

Oeaat els avaraa* wordt te a liae. 
W*****“. Bomber* aa4 abbrevlatlone 
eaab aeoni as a word ao4 oompoone 
words os two worda Hlnlnom eeot Is 
arle* of three lloea 

Ub * roue per dor troBoleot

MOVINC.— TRUCKING-
STO RAG E 20

CWeettT* Hareh If, tSBf
Coab Charge 

'  eta 
*u 
•te

AU'eidera for Indgolsr laaertloae 
will bo.ebarged at tba eo* tlom rat*, 

•peelal rale* for leas urm ovary

VBW
• .OaaaeeaUv* Oaye ,,1 f etal •
• OoneeooUv* Day* ..I I etal U
8 Bey U etej IS

AUSTIN A. CHAMLEUIS when you 
want the beat 4n Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally fehipress 
Hartford, Manchester, KockvUie. 
Phdne 6360, 68 HoiUater etreet

CHRI.STMAS CARDS—60 exquielte 
folders, names Imprinted |1. Nine 
fast selling boxes, outstanding |1 
assortment. Request samples. Rain-
bow, 42-A West 18th St. New 
York.

FOR RENT—FIVE rooms, flrst 
floor, redecorated, garage, reduced 
to 335: 7 Walker street corner 
Elaft Center Street

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM A pt 
with gas etove, hot water beater, 
private bath. Orfoyd Bldg. Apply 
Marlow's.

 TANDINOS' 
NattoMl

W
Pittsburgh ................ 89
New York ..................58
Chicago ......................53
Cincinnati ..................S3
B oa to iw .....................48
Brooklyn 
S t Louis . . .  
Philsdelphla

WANTED —YOUNG GIRL for 
housework and dare of child. Ap-
ply ’between 6 and 8 p. m. 10 
Copper/street, second floor. __

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
adveitlelDB alvhs epee reeeeet 

Ada ordered befer* IS* third or Bfth |
dar will be abarsed ealf (er. IS* te- 
taal Domber of time* lb*
ed. aharglas at the rat* earned bet 
BO allewaiM* *e rafaBd* eaa be mad* 
•a els time ede atepped afur the 
flftS day.

No ^11 ferbtde'l dleplay lleee not 
•olA

The Herald will eet S* reapoaslbl* 
Ser fBor* than on* iBOorraei taaortlon 
•t ear advartlaement erdered tar 
au>r* than on* tima 

The Inadverteni emlaaloa el laeor- 
reel poblleatloD of advertlalas will be 
reettned only by eenaellaUan of tb* 
•bars* mad* tor tbo oorvloo rondoroA 

All advortieemonta -mnet eonform 
la atyle, eopy and typography wUb 
regalallon* onforaod by tbo peblliS- 
or* end they reaervo the

PROPERTY OWNERS —Attenuon. 
16.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or katsomlned. - Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Large davlngs. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8308.

LIVE S'ltM.'K— VEHICLES 42

FOR RENT—7 R(X>M single house, 
with garage. Centrally located, all 
modern improvementa. Adulta pre-
ferred. Inquire 34 Madison.

FOR SALE— FRESH cow. heavy 
n.llker, will exchsmge fo r ' beef 
cows. G. Rlsley, Vernon. Telephone 
Rockville 076-3.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

New York . 
Cleveland 
Boston . . . .  
Washington 
Detroit 
Chicago . . .  
Philadelphia 
S t Lotils

aUt. revise er. rejeet any eepy 
•Mered objeetloaabla

n6

right M  
ipy eel-

CLOSING BOOna—ClaamM tt 
le be pnbllabed earn* day maSt be re- 
•elved by IS e'eloek bo o bi Saterdsya 
teiie.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS '

Ada are aoeepted over tb* Ulepbeae
at the CBAROB RATN alvea above 
as a eoBvenUae* u  advertlaera, bat 
tba CASH RATES wlU be aeeepled aa 
FULL PATMENT It paid A t tba baal- 
aaaa oSle* aa at bator* tb* eevanth 
day following t b *  Brat iBaarttea at 
aaob ad otbarwlaa tb* CHARGE 
StATB wUI be eoUeeiaA N* reapenal- 
blUty for error* la telephoned ad* 
will be aaaamad and tbafr aaearaey 
•annot be gnaranteaA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

We A r e  N ow 
Listing^ Real 

Esta t e
For F a l l Sale

If Yon have a farm, home 
or acreage at reasonable 
prices we will try and 
move it for you. Tradra 
arranged. salesmen.
Customers waiting.

EDW . J . H O L L
Realtor

865 Main St. Tel. 4642

FOR SALE—JERSEY cow, Just 
freshened. Inquire 516 Garden St

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR s a l e :—LOAM for lawns 31.00 
per yard, your truck. 416 Wood-
land street. Phone 5301.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—PARAFAX #reen and 
Ivoiy gas stove, and cabinet, like 
new, insulated oven 335. Telephone 
6682.

FOR SALE—NORGE refrigerator. 
Books, other articles. Abbey, 09 
Charter Oak 'street.

ŴrwS# n •«••• aanagaaa a awaacBM
ftogagaaeaata
itorrlagea

teid of Tbaaka M u u e.i.M .w  
a  Marno^i  ---- B orla»

*3^et and F eead  
A u een eem eB la  ................... ..
• *•••*• a ••aWwgawaaaaUDa

ABtnaaabnae
Aatem ebllae tor Sale 
Aatemobllaa ter axebange «•••• 
A ate Aaeeeaerlea T ires 
A eta Rapalrlng—Painting
A at* achaols ........................  t -A
Antoa—fillip by Trnok
A ntoa—For Bird ................. .. •
Oaragea—fiervlea—fitorage IS
Moterayetea—Bteyelei ................  u
Wantad Aatoa—Uotareyela* Ig

Baetaesa aad Pmteeeteaal terriees
Buelneae gervloe* Offered .........  II
Bottaebold Bervtcee Offered . . . . l l - A  
B uild ing—OoDtraetlne . . . . « • « •  1«
Florleta— Nuraerlea II
Fnneral Dlreetdr* ....................  l*
BeaU ag— Plambing—JtooBng 11 
In*aranee I t
tU lllnery— Dreaamaktng . . . . _ _  I t  
U oving— Tnioktng—fitorage m . .  to 
Public P aeunger Berrle* . . . . . . . 0 - A
t i m i n g — Papeiing ............  »1
Proteeelonal Bervloee n
Bepatrlng St
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  1«
Toilet Oeode end gervie* t t
W anted— Buelncee fiervie* t t
^  SMaeatteBal
eoursto and CIa m ** .........   r i

/Private Inttrnotlon* a . . . . . . . . .  t t
/  Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . u . , , , , , , , . . . 8 t * A

Uutleal— DramAtle ..........  t t
W anted— Instruetlnur M

f^naaelaJ
Bpnde— fitooka— liortgbgee t l
Buelneis OpportuniUe* . . . . . . .  t l
Money to Lean ...................................tt

Help aad tItaatleBa
Help Wanted— Female .........   m
Help Wanted— M a le ........... .. I#
Salesmen Wanted ....................... '. . t t -A
B elp  W anted— Male or F em a le ., t l
A gents Wanted .........................« . . tT -A
filtnattona Wanted— Female . . . .  18
 Itnattone Wanted— Male . . . . . .  tt
Xm pleym ent Agenelee 40
LtVe- etorfc— Peta— P e a lt iy ^ ' "Veblelee
Dog,*—Birds—P*!e .. 
Live -fltoel'-Vehicles aaeeoBVa

• doawt »et.«a
.,£S“ ^V7, ̂ aad 8BepUa*.'...^ ÎXl— Wanted— Peti Ponltiy—fitoek

For Pals—tMlaecQaaeoes
AnloU* For bale 
B o a t a  a b d  a e csss e ri e * . . ; . . .
Building Materials .......... . . . . — 47
piamonds—Watches—Je-ireliy „  41

- Elsctrteal appllanoee—Radio- 4$
Fuel and Peed ......................... .
Garden—Fann— Dairy Produet* M
Maehlnery and Tool* ||
Iwloal laetrnmenis ........... tl
MIm  and Store Eqnipmeat . . . .  ; i  
IpeclaU at the Store*....... ..

ve i7wanted—To Buy ............ U
Beem* Biiard—Hotel* iuoerte

^ RMtattruta

—eae-ee-44-A ponatiy Board—Resorts *0
getele—Reeuoranu «
l^ t o a —Rooma^Board m i n i  *
.  Eotafo Fm Boat
apartment*, Plata. Tenement* „  
•utlnaa l«tttlon* tor Root . . .
Boaso* For R ent....... .......... ...
ioburbao For Reut.............
lummor Hemoo For Rent . . . _  
Wanted te Rent ...................

n

R e a l K s t e t o  F o e  S a le
ftbpaTtm*al Bnlldtng ter ial* . . .  - •• 
tustneia Property tor Bale . , . ,J  u  
farm* and Land tar Bala . . . . J  f?

.............  ft
U aort Property «ot Bale te

barton  ^or Bale ..............  y|
al Estate tor Ezebange . . . . .  «e 

Wantad—Reel Batata f j

A w U w —Legal Nottaon
MOuOOO  *••• •••••••MAM

TkelleraU

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P O LIC E

4 3 4 3

FIRE
South

4 3 2 1

North

5 4 3 2

A M B U L A N C E
(Dougan)

5 6 3 0  '

(Holloran)

3 0 6 0

(Quish)

4 3 4 0

H O S P IT A L
5 1 3 1

W A TE R  D E P T , 
3 0 7 7

(.After 5 P. .M.)

7 8 6 8

M A N C H E S T E R  
W A T E R  C O .

5 9 7 4

G A S C O . 
5 0 7 5

E L E C TR IC  C O . 
5 1 8 1  ,

Eyening Hera li 
i 5 1 2 1

V T

FOR SALE— THREE complete 
ruonis of furniture - Including 7 
piece bedroom suite, 3 piece living 
room suite, kitchen set, stove, rugs, 
etc. Used 4 days. Must be sold this 
week. Big sacrlflce. Inquire 65 
Wadsworth street, Manchester, be-
tween 6:30 and 9:30 Saturday and 
Monday night. , ’

FOR s a l e :—54 HUDSON Street, 
houM, ell Improvements. On lot 
extending through from Hudson to 
WilUem street. Width 99 ft., length 
165. Price 35200. Phone 7900.

ST. BRIDGETS GAIN 
Y SOFTBALL HONORS

Binghamton 
Haxleton .*. 
Albany . . . .
Elmira ........
Wllllameport,
Trenton -----
Hartford . . .  
WUkee-Barre

TODAY’S OAMBS

Trim Second Congoes By 10-6 
To Capture Second Round; 
Abraitis Hits Homer,

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
REBUILT TRACTORS, used corn 
harvesters, potato diggers, silo ftll- 
ers, tractor plows. Dublin Tractor 
company, . Providence Rd., Wllll- 
mantlc.

St. Bridget's won the * second 
round of the "Y” league by trounc-
ing the Second Congoes last night 
by the score of 10 to 6. The St. 
Bridget's began with a two run 
outburst In the first Inning and 
from then on were never In trouble. 
Both teams played loose ball mak-
ing a total of 11 errors during the 
game. Abraitis poled a homer to 
contribute his bit for the winners. 
There was plenty of spirit shown as 
a large crowd witnessed the game 
that was the deciding factor in the 
round.

The third round will begin on 
Monday with Cheney’s Machine 
Shop meeting the Second Congoes 
at 6:15.

NaMonal
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Phlladslphla. 
CHilcago at Boston. — 

American
New Yprk at Cfleyeland. 
Albany at Haxleton.
Boston at Detroit. 
Washington at Cfliicago.

E aatorn 
Elmira at Hartford.
Albany at Hasleton. 
Binghamton at Wllkea-Barre. 
Williamsport at Trenton.

INDIANS GET SPBINTBR

Palo Alto. Calif—Clyde Jeffrey, 
sensational Riverside Junior College 
sprinter who five times this year 
ran- the 100 Ig 9.6, will enter Stan-
ford next fall.' '

OOIXINS’ OOLLECnON
44̂ »«

KOU51S WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms. 
Inquire Mr. Luigi DlMartlno, 270 
Hackmatack street, Manchester."

Owner Must 
SELL!

6 - ROOM SINGLE — Steam 
heat, oil burner; 1-ear garage; 
large lot. This house in A-1 
r.ohdltlon.
Terms.
Balanre less than $40 
month.

per

6-ROOM s i n g l e —2-car gar-
age; heii coop; 
large lot.
Several 2—3 and 4-Famlly 
Houses At Saeiiflres.

$ 3 8 0 0

 Several Building Lots

$ 3 5 0

.............. : /  /•
TO RENT — Two Six-Room
Singles, with garage,. R^o* 
vated. ' 560:00 per month eacit.'.'

Geo. I^T ^raziad io
Rents — Real Estate 

Auction.ber -
109 Heniy St. / TeL 5278

Second Round Softball League 
Standing;

won loi
St. Bridget’s ____  5 (
Moiiarty Bros..................  4 . 1
Second Congoes .............. 2 1
South Methodist’s . . . . .  3 S
Tall Cedars ...........  1 4
Cheney’s Machine Shop ..0  4

A postponed game remains to be 
played but since this could not af-
fect the top places it will be .played 
at a convenient time arranged by 
the teams.

St. Bridget's
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

5 2 0 3 4 2
. 5 1 1 4 2  
3 0 1 1 0

New York—Ripper Ckillinx, Cub 
flrst baseman, has one of the great-
est of baseball eoUections. It in- 
cludea autographa, pictures, clip-
pings, aad a fence made of broken 
bats.

The akin trouble called ecabiea Is 
produced by the itch mite. The 
mite burrows beneath the skin and 
the presence of this email, inoect- 
likii animal then eauaee a charaeter- 
ietlo itching which becomes worse 
at night immediately after going to 
.bed..... .

Scablea may be very easily trans-
ferred to one person from another 
by way of bedding as some of tha 
mltea usuaUy stay in the blanketA 
A eecond person using the aame bed 
ding may thus pick up the parasite 
unknowingly. During the siunmer 
vacation when there Is more travel-
ing around than at other Umea, 
scablea la often widely distributed 
and may past from the visitor to the 
visited and vice versa.

There la litUe danger of the itch 
mite being carried from person to 
person*by the bed linen •• the ihun- 
dering usually kllU the mites, but 
the blankets used first by one per-
son and then by another may 
tranamlt the mite.

Very often the patient with 
acabies does not know-what is caus-
ing the itching of the skin. In'the 
flrat place, this skin parasite is not 
easy to see end will be overlooked 
unleaa a careful search is made. The 
female parasite ie of a greyloh color 
and is Just bsrely seen with the 
naked eye, while the male can not 
be seen at all. Unless the patient 
examines the skin with a lens he 
may fail to find either the parasite 
or the characteristic burrows made 
under the skin by the female.

Another reason why the possi-
bility of scabies Is overlooked Is 
that .the patient will do consider-
able scratching in an effort to re-
lieve the itching and the skin Is In-
jured by the fingernails In such a 
way aa to cover up the real trou-
ble.

Other namea for scablea are 
iraltie itch, Norwegian itch, Cuban 
teh, etc. When the Jpatlent does 

not recognize the cause of the trou-
ble and makes no effort to get rid 
of the parasite, he will find his itch-
ing will continue. It is not unusual 
for the Itch to prove annoying for 
a pei4od of several months, or even 
years.

The patient may discover the 
cause of his annoyance and take 
a suitable treatment for ridding the 
body of the parasites, but may not 
understand the importance of thor-
ough cleansing of the clothing and 
bedding, and the parasite ..may be 
picked up again from these 
sourcek.

The characteristic si£^ of the itch 
mite is the itching, which Is usually 
absent during the daytime but Is 
especially noticeable after flrst go- 
IngHo b ^ . After the female reaches 
the ekin, she will burrow under the 
epidermis, making small, tunnels in 
which to deposit the ova. The luual 
places for these burrows are in the 
webs between the fingers, at the 
wrists, the ankles, the folds of the 
armpit and around the beltline.

I have prepared an article on 
SCABIES which describes a simple

By HABBY bBAVSON 
Sports. EkUtor, NilA Sendee

Safety flrst ball playara o< today 
play more, to the averages than any-
thing else.

Unlike the old-timero, they have 
neither the love for the game nor 
the ambition to take all the law al-
lows and as much more aa they may 
ba able to get away with.

“Baseball is no brotherly love con-
vention,’’ Ty 0>bb used to say. “ It'a 
a fight, and the more fight there is 
in it, the more it appeals to the 
public. You’ve got to hit the hall 
hard, go down to flrat hard, do ev-
erything with vim and emphasis.’’

There are more exceptlona tb the 
set rules In baseball than golf, since

^an opportunity to take'hia Jftb-
Superlative performera once had 

to battle their waj^Up throusb the 
minora . . , spend several yeaps ia 
doing so, and then they would be 
fortunate to get 35000 a year tor 
stirring.

Basebsll salaries have tripled..
Players get huge bonpiMS fee 

signing. Tom Hemlch, while s ^  in 
the minors, was paid 330,000 far 
coming to terms with the 'Yankees 
when Judge Lendls declared him a 
frae agSnt. Lee Handley codec Ud 
320,000 from the Pirates under elwi- 
lar circumstances. A club as cob- 
servative as tbd Athletics gave Sam 
C3iapman 38500 for Joining it direct 
from the (California bampus. '

Oratory if loat on tha t<w p ru - 
tleal mant

DieUtOr—Ha drove straight to 
his goal; be looked neither to the 
right nor to the left. He pressed 
forward; moved by a dallnita pur- 
peae. Neithar friend nor foe could 
delay him, nor turn him from bla 
dpuraa. All who crossed bla path 
M  eo at their own pMil. Now 

‘ What would you call oueS a man T 
Cltlsen (meekly)—A road bog, 

sir! 'I

ZIM SAYS:
The wage of gin la breath.
If a driver dm ks Ilka a fleh, tha

__ _ KX'______
a r e  HAMTUAL UARS. THERE 
SIMPLY ISN’T Ba^OUOH TRUTH 
TO KEEP SOME VERBOSE PEO-
PLE t a u o n o  a l l  THE r n m
AT LEAST IF THERE IS,- THEY 
a r e  NOT FAMILIAR WITH IT.

The member of a family with a 
weak stomach should eA  away 
from home oeeeslonelly. to give the 
rest a chance to indulge themselves 
in their favorite indlgestlbles.

Teacher—Now, Roger, whht are 
you doing? Learning something?

Roger—No, sip. Tm listening to 
you.

the game offera more opportunitlea 
for an expression o f indlvlduaUty.

Few take advantage of them how. 
however. 'The spirit o f (Cobb has 
passed from the sport And a good 
share of It was rubbed out by um-
pires Who chase athletes for Uttle 
more than a dirty look.

Years ago major league outflte 
carried only 17 dr 18 men.' They 
lugg'ed their own. suit rolls and bat 
bags. There were no such things oa 
trunks. Most of the noble athletes 
slept in upper berths, and the teams 
stayed at second-claea hotels.

Beat Not Good Enough
Now the best Is not good enough. 

There are plenty of complaints. The 
big league player limit Is 23, and 
clubs travel in two private cara 
with all hands in lower berths.

Players formerly slid bases when 
they were black and blue. They 
realized that tt was when a player 
bumpred himself that he was most 
likely to get hurt. Catchers Paught 
with broken fingers, etc.

Today a plpyer goes out of the 
lineup at the slightest excuse. He 
la rested when he suffers a slump. 
There are reservists for all bands.

It used to be that a player didn’t 
care or dare to give the other chap

ear Is liable to turn turUA 
A corkscrew baa been tbs turning 

point in many a girl's life.
A  man sometimes drinks to for-

mat and about the only thing ha for-
gets is when to stop.
. In any statistical argument tha 

drys are bound t6 beat Uia wete, as 
statietlos are naturally dry.

A .Wsaefcan Is Busineaa Now
Bucky Harris ahd the 'Wasb 

ton Nationals’ veteran trainer, 
Martin, assert that they baveS 
seen more than a half dozen good ' 
aggressive players in tha American 
League in a decade.

Harrla names Frank CToas^tl Of 
the Yankees aa onA '^ e  Rifles’ 
shortstop has his head up at all 
times. He’s everlastingly trying to 
pull the hidden ball or some other 
trick. Joe Cronin le a bustler from 
'way back. So afe Harland Clift 
and the ancient and hohorabla Goosa 
(3osUn. Bill Werber has a tinge of 
what Harris and Martin mean.

Little Jeep Handley, the Bradley 
(College boy perking up the-Plratto, 
Is a throwback to the old school in 
the National' League. The (Ciardl- 
nalfi of 1934 were the last old-fash- 
iOned ball club . . .  the kind that 
runs the other side right out of the 
park. Joe Medwlck, Pepper Mar-
tin, Ernie Orsattl, and Dlszy Dean 
brought happy memories throughout 
that excitl^  campaign.

There are exceptlona, certainly, 
but the average young fellow com-
ing Into the majors today has Uttle 
more in mind than what he can'get 
out of it ffnancially.

(Cenerally speaking, baseball la 
strictly business now.

NEXT: Major league proepe^  
coming op.

First Mechanic—Which do you
p ^ e r , leather or fabrics upnol-

econd Mechanic— like fabrics; 
her is too hard to wipe your 

’’hands on.

A certain man is very nice to deal 
with. He bought/a Florida lot, 
ahd a year later he found to* lot 
under water. So he bought a 3300 
boat from the same man who sold 
him-the lot.

And another local man was at 
the foUhtain^pen coimter of a loced 
store making a purebaM.

Man—You sesv I’m buying this 
pen for my wife. , -

Clerk—A surprise, ah?
Man—ru  say so. 'You see, sha’s 

escpecting an automobile.

RJEAD IT OR NOT—
California, Oregon and Nevada 
have the lowest birth rates of 
any o f the states.

But the eotpensM go along Just 
the same;

Father—No, I don’t favor mur 
marrying that young man. MHiy, 
he is making only 314 a week.

Daughter—Yes, but with his love, 
Daddy dear, think how quickly a 
week will pass..

treatment which usually proves ef-
fective In stopping the uncomfort- 

g. If you wish a copy,
IWS-

able Itching. If you wiah a co] 
Write to me In care of this nei 
paper and enclose a large, aelf- 
addressed, stamped envelope. It la 
generally easy to rid the body of this 
parasite, if a few simple rulee are 
obeyed to the letter.

^training the eyes by making them 
work too hard in doing so much 
reading on one day?”
^Answer; Quite poeoibly. Hava 

the eyes examined.

Strange what emotions tba bolding 
of hands produce!

Last night I held a little hand, so  
  dainty and so neat 
I  thought my heart would surely 

burst, so wildly did it beat.
No other hand ever held so tight 

could greater gladness bring.
The band I held so tight last night, 

was four aces and a king!

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Eyestrain and Indigestion)
Question: "Anxious” writes';

*Have been bothered off and on with 
indigestion and getting my worst 
attaclu on ^atuidays. It. has oc-
curred to me that on Saturdays I 
get a weekly magazine which I read 
from cover to cover. Do you think 
the indigestion Is coming from

(Pyorrhea)
Question: Mr. G. W. Inquires:

“When a person has pyorrhea and 
it reaches the etage where It ie 
pretty bad, is there any danger of 
the teeth becoming so loose they 

•fall out?”
Answer: Pyorrhea is notorious 

as a cause of toe loss of teeth.

Passenger—Conductor, we are 
packed in here like sardines. Chm’t 
you prevent our being crushed ?

Conductor—Certainly, sir. Num-
ber off the passengers ahd then 
make the even numbers breathe In 
while toe odd numbers breathe out.

Taking a hint from tos meant 
rage for auto trailers, British rail-
ways have “ parked" comfortable 
eoaebes Containing sleeping and 
sating YaetllUes at  ̂ villages In 
Wales and the Scottish- Highlands 
so that travelers can see these In- 
tamsting parts of Orest Britain 
and still enjoy the luxuries of flrst 
e li i i  aicCommodatlon.

During toe 'reign of George IV, 
a man was required to contribute 
to poor relief before being allowed 
a license to sell cider in England.

S T A M P  H E W S

UNITED
.UATES
t-uilAuE

O  U N  *

After an absence of 'seven 
months, rickshas are again per-
mitted to operate, In limited num-
ber, In toe Japanese controHed 
area In Shanghai. >

Minlster’e Son—Father,   my
teacher says that “collect'^ and 
“congregate" mean toe same thing. 
Do they ?

Venerable Clerjrman — Perhaps 
they do. my son, but you may tell 
your teacher there Is a vast differ-
ence between a congregation and a 
collection.

HTRE design of the 8-cent Max- 
~  tin Van Buron stamp, pf toe 
IT. 8. ragular series, shown abovA 
is from, a bust hr U. 6. J. Dim- 
bar, now. In toe Senate Gallery. 
The ctemp,' which will be printed 
In olive, will go on sale at Wash-
ington. D. C., Aug. II, and in 
other postofllces of tlje country as 
soon as possible.

*  *  *

The S-cent stamp commemorat-
ing toe centennial of the estab-
lishment of the Iowa Territory 
will be placed on flrst-day sale at 
Dee Moines, Iowa, Aug. 24. It 
will be .84 by 1.44. inches, ar-
ranged horizontally, and will te  
printed in purple by rotary 
process.

The central subject will te  a 
reproduction of the' Old Capitol 
Building; the name “ Iowa" in 
white Roman will te at top, cen-
ter, above two curved lines con-
taining the words “Territorial 
Centennial" and “ 1838" “ 1938” in 
dark Gothic. Below the central 
subject will be the words "“ The 
Old Capitol Building." The de-
nomination numeral "3”  is en-
closed in panels at each .lower 
corner. "U. S. Postage—Three 
Cents”  Is inscribed between these 
numerals. Ornamental panels of 
stalks of com rise from either 
side forming an arch-like effect 
for the central subject.
(C o p y r i x b t .  193S, N£LA. f i e rv ic e , I n e .)

H O L D  E V E R Y TH IN G By Clyds 
Lewis FLAPPER F A N N Y , By Sylvia

>eenL1tMBVNCAtC«VI€C.tllC. T. m. BCC. U. », >AT. OTP.—— -  —
FRECK LES A N D  HIS FR IE N D S B y B losser

Opaloch, as 
Brannlck, 3b 
Davis, rf ..  
Mitchell, 2b 
Brennan, p . 
Jamroga, If 
Abritli, c ., 
Spillane, cf 
Pollnskt, cf ,, 
McLaughlin,' 
Wilson, rf .. 
Olender, cf .

lb

Tptals 45 10 12 27 10 6

Second Congoes
Cowles, c . . . '
McCJurry, as 
Miller, 2b . . .
Vlttner, 3b. .
'Wilson, sf . . .
Reynolds, lb  ,
Brainard,' If ,
Griswold, cf .
R. Smith,’ rf .
Carson, p .
W. Smith, If .

« 0 0 4 0 0
4 1 1 1 8 2
4 0 1 2 1 0
4 0. 1 4 3 2
4 1 0 3 0. 0
4 1 1 8 0 1
2 3 0 1 0 0
4 1 1 3 0 0
2 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 1 1 3 0
2 0- 0 1 0 0

ToUls . . . . . . . . .
SL Bridget’s . . 
Second '-^ngoea 

Two base hits:

8 9 '6  7 27 9 5
230 013 030—1^

..020 200 110—'  
'dttchell, Brennan, 

Ckuaon,/ Reypolda;. boma- tufle,.. 
Abraltle; hits off Brennan 7, Carson 
12; double playa, Griswold to Me- 
Oafry; left on bases, St. Bridget's 
8, Second Congoes 7; base on balls, 
off Brennan 3, Carson 0; struck out 
by, Brennan 4, Carson 3; umpires, 
Oowles and Flynn.

toiot- ^
8-B eoea. latest as*esaviea

I  Ber 'itxj vtobTr Haji/e
A GOOD TIME i 'tOU’M- BE 

INKINS ABOUT 'HOUR ©lf?L. 
BACK HOME AND WONOERINS 
WHAT SHB'LL THINK/

S h e  
W O N T- 
UKE rr 
IF SHE 
HEARS 
T O U  

VS/ ENT 
O U T  W ITH 
W lN w E f

.“ Listen, Sir Galahad, make those bozoe atop striking 
matches on you or 1*11 take you hom§T*

“Now, this floor model is just the^standard. It’ll be a dollar 
more if you Want the de luxe tail light and wheels.”

M Y R A  N O RTH , SPE C IA L N U RSE G^eat C onaternationl B y TH OM PSON A N D  COLL

1T 5 M O U E E - 'I O M y r  
^aaCTTLE A  WHOLE SHIP 
FULL OF S P IE S  aU GLE 

-jHAW DEC.'

SOU M EAN Moo O D U T  WMOW 
MXJS M A S T B a .,C A R I> E U -. 
W A S A  T»A k 5 iE C O U S  

F O P E ia M  A<3E)sJTS

A B O A R D *rH6*M V»T!C a y SM P " <THeRe IE  
^  O R E A T CONSTER N K nO KJ A S  TH E
C R UIS E R PLOWS D lR E C TL y TDVUACD T H E  
FLA SSH IP  O F T H E  F L E E T . A - C R A S H  

S E E M S  IN E V ITA B LE /

N o  O N E  ELSE IN '  
C A M P  KNOW S X  
HAVE A  d a t e  ,  S O  

, KEEP QUIET ABOUT, 
r r i  1  CXDNT MIND A  

COUPLE O P  t-HTLE ' 
©NATE UiKE YlOU 
BUZZING ABOUT IT, 

a B y rr—

O '!' / ) ^  
i  0 m

M R . M C  G O O S E Y , M Y  
N A M E  IS M R . D R A O O N - B V —  
A N D  I 'D  U K E  T O  P R E S E N T 

M V  F R IE N D , M R . M O TH  |

BOOTS A N D  H ER  BU D D IES
VSEVL,1'V\_ ^
VjOOW. • “

T here H e Goes—-

P A O R if i i

By M A R T D I

A R O O N O .
ANO-ll*.

X \ A. TE V .V  V O O -T V a R *  
ARE TOURS
V0AV4Q^R. \ t>Mi A R O O N O  
OV(t TM b  P O R jCI^V 
N O O VW6MT WWS* O P  
A aRVOGE 

.GAVA% -

BEE .TAOtlE
T O O  H E A N Y VOR , V O O  TO

yooREEXST V Vvv 
6 t T  s o n % o N t  
TO ^E\JP .VOO

B U T —  
T H lB E 'R fl 

ONUV 
TVNO O F 
'E M '.  

t h v o v l

OV \T

-  BHY »50VQ,TW lQt
MU. U\X«V» 
VOHO , VMAS 

TVON r  J W M S M

V-S2SSJ1;

LToonerville F olks B y F ontaine F ox

THE A b s en t - min d e d  p r o f e s s o r  t u r n s  o v er  a  pa o e in  h i s  b o o k
WHILE WATERINO THE TREES OH HI8 LAWN

\ v //

(< IM. ky reaUiM Fei)

O U R BO ARD IN G  HOUSE

WE Ra i n T S  a  
t a r g e t  a w * 
WVAH )4AtD 
IS  R i g h t  i w  
 DB B U L L S -  
E V E  AW* IFW 
VOU A'BKS V ie, 

t>ATG D E  
SA FE ST p l a c e  

WHEW  D E M  
CAQWIVAL 
CUSTOMERS 

STARTS 
'  PrrCHIW’ DEM 
TH R EE -BA LLS” 
F O H -A 'D IM E  

AT V IE /

K V

HMM —  A MAW 
S H O ULD t h r o w  
T H R E E  B A L L S  
A M IW U T E —

MM —MUMata**
E G A D , JA S O W /

A T  T H R E E  
T H R O W S  FO R . 
lb  C E N T S  TH A T'S  

•  6  A W  H OUR .
HAW-IF WE'D START 
AT SIX A.M.AIUDW0RK‘ 

UNTIL MIOKJIOHT THATS 
IB HOURS AT .. 

MoMBtS ~M — UM”*- 
AAV IMORD, w e  

SHALL HAVE A 
HAWDSOME INCXWIE/

IF  O LD S P O O K  
W OULD P O K E t h a t  

S N E E Z E R  O F  H IS  
TH R O U G H  TH 'CAlsJVAS , 

I ’D  S H O O T A  
O U A R T B R T O P U T  
O U T  T H ’ S TO P  LIG H T 

c ^ r r /  r—

S IX  -D OLLA R S AW  
H O U R .' H IS  TH U M B . 
W ILL B E  W A R P E D  
A N ’ w e a t h e r �
b e a t e n  W H E N TH E Y  
LIM P B A C K  IN TO  
TH* H O M E PORT /

I f

^ ? M E  W O R LD ’S  ///
G I^ E A T E S T

.  / J H  J i  

1v r : , . - ’

iOMAy au itavtcLmo.. T.M. oxa v. & rex. U”p.

SCO RCH Y SM ITH D ouble T rouble
NOW, IF VPOR INePlCTION 
16 OVER, VOU'P BETTER 
RUN ALONG -  THI6 PLANE 

HAFPENG TO BE , 
PRIVATE p r o p e r t y /

THERE'5 A 9A 66Y UTTLE 
CHIPPY FOR y o u / WHAT 

6HE NEED6 16 A GOOD FADPLING, 
AND I'D LIKE TO, VOLUNTEER 

FDR THE j o b / /

S  lUI Ibe A  P. All Reeefved \

B y JOH N C, T E R R Y

By CraneW ASH IN G TO N  TU BBS
rtHOOGHT VW61NA IAV6KT UK E S 0 M «TW »J6 l . . . .  THREE CHEERi"
I - . - . -

OU T OU R W A Y

a h d  WAWT6 VOU TO GO TO 
THE iUUMCR 0n«A  WTTH HER/

GIRL TRIEWO.

r By W illiam s

MIELL.-THERTS THAT 
UTTLE c r ip p l e d  

GVRL RIHO IMEOTE VOU 
6UCH A w ee THAVIK- 
VOU NOTE FOR THE 
PLOWERS YOU SENT.
m/N Mort m t.-w tVi

TO BER

;^V«W NIA? BUT, ^  PLEASE IMEBBIE. 
g r e a t  SCOTT lAOTHER A riA SURE SHE'D 

I  DONfT IMAN’T TO 6WE \ APPRECIATE 
THl.IMPRESSION riA  jRAVIMO THEW. 

RUSMING HER'.

A S  LO k G  a s  I’v e  G O T  ' \ /  W E L L .T H E y ’ lJU
I ^  tomm •̂ VAKSA e

X,

D O  G ID  R iO  O F  T H E M , 
I'M T R V N A  FIND ’ EM  

T H ’ b e s t  o f  H O M E S /  
VOU  43A V  I  W O N ’ T  
G i t  p a s t  TH ’  B U TLE R S  
H O W  KIN t h e y  T E U L -
t h e v ' r e  f r o m  a

HEKi

SO  CLEAN AND 
N I C E R

P O O R  FAKAIL' 
T H E Y 'R E  W A S

.y -W H
A S H E

T h i n k  y o u  
R A N  O u t  o r  

s o a r  B S F O R t t  
you  Gcrr t o  

v o u r s s l r !

A L L E Y  OOP

tOML ItM IV NCA ItlVtCC. INQ- 
T. M. ICC. U. a. MT Ctf D A R K  BACKCSROUND

J,P.WU.VftM5

-E ,#1 B4

•'•y-  

Oh, D octor!
R-UJ

B yU A M L IN

MV G 0 9 U , D BANDW IZER .- 
W H AT IF OL’ DIWWY’D  
CHE? W HAT'D I  P O ?

ViOW,)dOUU,AUEV- 
T A K E  r r E A s y . rr 
M AY M OT B E A & 
B AD A S  A L L  

T t u a

I'LL G O  GIT SUMPIM FOB. 
HIM TO TAKE -  C’MOW,

W7(

HOW 'B O UT rr, ,
W llE * ., w o w  THAT 
OO P A IN ’T  H E R E - 
P ’VA TH IW K D W M V 'S 
A IL M E N T  IS  

M U C H  t o  
F E A e f



ItWELVB

ABOUT TOWN
— It wma rwportad thla mornluf, thmt 

ICMter M. Pierce o l Felrfleld itreet, 
UUflit e  four pound smell moutbi 
bWB whUe flehinf with e ^roup of 

'’Hartford rt\*n at Buhem lake laat 
Proof of the catch wa» ahown 

to a Herald employe.

Seven Connecticut company Imaea 
i«r«re at the Center thia mominr at 
7:45 to take Manchester residents 
who are employed by the United 
Aircraft company, to the annual 
outing o f the company which is be-
ing held today at L*He Compounce 
In Southington, near Bristol. The 
liven buses were well filled when 
they left at 8:16. Not only weie 
•mployeea of the company taken m 
tha buses, btit also members of their 
families.

J.W . HANSEN HELD
AS HPSY DRIVER*

Hirtford Mao Arrested Aft 
er He Rams Truck On 
East Center Street

r All members of the Manchester 
Pipe Bind, which Is going-to attend, 
an event in Waterburj’ tomorrow, 
ire  requested to meet at Orange 
ball by 10:80 a. m. tomorrow.

Mrs. Mary Zawlatowskl and 
gaunter, Jeanette. left today for a 
tsse w e ^ '  vacaUon to be spent In 
l^ymcuse, N. T,

- William Roacoe of Laurel Place, 
Inatruotor In carpentry at the local 
State Trade school, who Is taking a 
feecial courts at Yale University 
O ls summer. Is home for the week' 
•nd. ____

Mra. Bllen C. Modean of Hart-
ford Rdad la vlaltlng friends In 
North Bergen, N. J.. for a few 
gajm.

. Bev. S, B, .Green of the SwedUh 
Congregational church. Mra. Green 
and their daughter. Patricia, wlU 
taave Monday by automobile for a 
Visit with relatives In Duluth and 
KbineapoUa, Minn.

.   Manchester Camp, No. 2640. Royal 
Noighhors. will hold Its regular 
ineating Monday evening with Mra, 
James Munsle, Sr,, of 227 Center 
street. .

Rev. K. B. Erickson of Emanuel 
Lutheran church, Mra. Erickson and 
Bielr daughters wlU leave for Giant's 
Neck, Monday, where they will 
Spend their vacation. Rpv. . Karl 
Richter of the Concordia Lutheran 
Church' will attend to pastoral 
ssrvlees In his absence and also 
preach Sunday, August 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jodoln of 00 
Walnut street have aa their guests, 
iir. and Mrs. Lionel Frortier, of 
Jlcntreal, Canada.

' Women golfers of the Mancheater 
Country club entertained the Weth- 
erafield Golf club yesterday. The 
guest prize was won by Agnes 
O'Brien with low net of 70. Miss 
Mary FlUgemld. of the local club, 
also won with a low net of 70. Miss 
Mary McQurk won the prize for low 
putt, 29. The local plsyera have 
taode a good showing at recent 
meets of the Connecticut Golf asso-
ciation. Mrs. S. O. Johnson has 
won four times,, and at the meet at 
Wee Bum won low net in Class B. 
and Mrs. Colin Daries won low net 
in Class D.

Arrested laat night on a charge 
of drunken driving after a car he 
was operating on Eaat'Center street 
about 100 feet south of Huntington 
street crashed Into the rear of a 
truck, and narrowly missed hitting 
a pedestrian passing on the side-
walk, John W. Hansen, 25, of 152 
Freeman street, Hirtford, was noti-
fied to appear Monday In Town 
C-ourt for arraignment on the count. 
The truck which Hansen struck 
was operated by Mrs. Bernice RIeg 
of 784 Middle Turnpike' east. _nd 
the pedestrian, who saved himself 
from Injury by dodging behind n 
nearby tree, according to the reiwrt 
was Arthur A. Baedor of 147 Cen-
ter street.

Policeman David F. Gllllgsn who 
Investigated, and arrested Hansen, 
reported that the Rleg truck was 
proceeding west on Blast Center 
street, and had slowed down and 
pulled in close to the curb to make 
a turn when the Hansen car plowed 
Into the back of the truck, glanced 
off toward the curb, gained the high 
way again, and proceeded with 
Hansen making the round of the 
block before he again reappeared 
and submitted to arrest.

None of the persons Involved was 
Injured. Both vehlclea were dam-
aged.

A second accident occurred last 
night at 6 p.m. at the Intersection 
of Adams street and Middle Turn-
pike west when cirs operated by 
Joseph Donohue of 394 Porter street 
and Joseph LaRochelle of 58 Bab-
cock atmet, Hartford, crashed, but 
without Injury to the cars' occu-
pants. Policeman Raymond Griffin 
who investigated made no arrest. 
According to the report, Donohue, 
going south on Adams street, stated 
that be baited for the stop sign, 
and then proceeded, suddenly ram-
ming Into the LaRochelle car which 
appeared on the ' Turnpike. ,La- 
Rqchelle stated that the other car 
did not halt for the stop sign. An 
adjustment for damages was made, 
howeveh and neither driver was 
held.

PASSES FIRST EXAMS 
FOR STATE POUCE DEFT.

Fred H. TiMen Ordered To Re 
port To Trainlnf School At 
Ridgefleld; 26 Others Sac- 
cessfuL

Fred H. TUden of Summer atreet 
la on# of the S'! man in Connecticut 
who has passed.the first examination 
for the Stats Polica. This morning 
he received notice to report to the 
State Police Training School at 
Ridgefield. The school la to be In 
charge of First Lieutenant Kelley, 
who was In charge of the state po-
lice In Manchester’ during the time 
the himt was on for KanUnakl.

Exam tnat Iona were taken several 
weeks ago by over 200 candidates 
for places on the department, with 
but 26 positions to fill at that time. 
The high. mark TUden received In 
the first examination placed him 
well towards the top of the list. 
Resignations by members of the de-
partment has added two mors 
vacancies.

The course will be for. six weeka 
and If Mr. TUden and the others who 
are to attend the school pass they 
uill be provided with the necessai^ 
uniforms,, an autpmoblie and a 
motorcycle for their ' use In police 
•-ork.

Manchester 
bate Book,

Next Week
Atig. 10.—Special town meeting 

at High School hen.
Coming Evaate 

Aug. 17.—Annual Chamber of 
Commerce outing et Te Old# CesUe 
Inn at Cornfield Point, Saybrook.

Aug. 29-Sept. 8.—Knighta of Co- 
lumbtia carnival.

TERRHIFREED 
BY MAGISTRA1E

Local Yonth And Companion 
Are Released With Stem 
Warning And Reprimand.

OPEN FORUM

QUICKLY EXPGU I^ED 
MAIN ST. DINER FIRE

The election of officers of Dll- 
worth-Oomell Post, American Lo-
gical, will take place at the post 
meeting In the state armory Mon-
day evening. August 29.

smoTig the guests at the Hotel 
Sheridan, here for the opening ex-
ercises today of the Middletown, 
Portland bridge, was Roger Bald-
win. son of the late Simeon E. Bald, 
win, son of the late Slraeon'E. Bald- 
tlcut for two terms. 1911-15, and 
iwho was named for Kls paternal 
grandfather, Roger Perkins.

Jerry Branlck and Joseph Pava- 
lak of. Oakland terrace left town 

. yesterday by automobile for Cape 
Cod. Enroute they expect to ivlsit 
with .friends in Boston and at 
Brighton Beach and will return to 
Manchester Monday morning-.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Glehney ' 
O f Porter street have as their guests - 
at their cottage at Coventry lake, , 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rlppln of Oak 
Park, Chicago, .former residents of 
Manchester.

Mr. and Mra. Walter J. Vennart 
of 68 Benton street have as their

Siesta. Mrs. 'Vennart's brother. Dr.
arold D. Chaffee. Mrs. Chaffee and 

their daughter, Virginia, of Bedford. 
Ohio.

Angelo Angelillo of Birch street 
win be given a birthday party . to-
morrow In New Haven, at the home 

 -of Mrs. Catarina Camplo. • .

Fire, cauaed. the owners believe, 
by a carelessly thrown ctgareitl'’ 
butt, threatened serious damage for 
a few momenta last night when the 
Silk City Diner on Main street was 
filled with amhke which came from 
the baaement where supplies werj 
stored. Flames did not gain head-
way. and the fire was extinguished 
by helpers.

It is thought that someone tossed 
a cigarette through a window, and 
that this landed on .some coats and 
aprons which had been hung up for 
the night. Damage was alight.

POUCE COURT
In Town Court laat night Deputy 

Judgn Thomas Dannnher ordered 
Edward Marks, 33, of 216 School 
street, arraigned on a charge of 
non-support, to pay his wife 520 in 
back pavmcnt.s and the case was 
continued to August 19. Continued 
to Monday night's court session was 
the non-support case of George 
Manor of 279 Oak itrcet.

NORTH END FOUNTAIN
To the EMltor:

Regarding an article In your papdr 
yesterday about conditions at the 
North End fountain. Apparently 
Bomeohe Is a very poor Judge of the 
cost of repairing such a fountain 
and also doesn't know the trouble.

It happens that the children men-
tioned In the article are the. ones 
who made the repairs necessary. 
It also, happens that I was the onp 
to turn off the water upon orders 
of the Park Department.

The article seems to throw a re-
flection upon our Park Department. 
If anyone can repair the fountain 
for .ten. cents, the town should hire 
him Immediately as it Is necessary 
to dismantle the stone work and any 
mason will vouch for the statement 
that the top of that fountain cannot 
be moved for ten cents, let alone 
repair the piping after the stone Is 
moved.

As I hod It explained to me, the 
Park Department appropriation Is 
nearly gone: at least there isn’t 
enough left to repair this fountain 
until the next appropriation Is 
forthcoming.

The different departments of 
Manchester have been criticized for 
spending too much, but this Is one 
Instance where the Park Depart-
ment Is trying to keep within their 
appropriation and 1 hope that this 
letter will show the other side of the 
atory and explain why there Is no 
water there.

If the water had been left on, the 
town might have had a civil suit on 
its hands. One person had a bad 
fall' there, but fortunately was not 
hurt seriously'

I hope this will clarify the situa-
tion. I thank you for the valuable 
apace to print this explanation.

JOSEPH F. POHLMANN.

Charges of felonious assault 
against Robert Terrill, 17, o f Man-
chester, and hla school friend, J. 
Russell Sprague, Jr., '20, of Law-
rence, L. I-, were dismissed today 
In the Queens Felony Court, Ridge-
wood, N. T-, by Magistrate Wsl- 
boldt, who acted on tbs recommen-
dation of Probation Officer Joseph 
J. Mackey. The defendants were 
warned of the seriouaneas of the act 
for which they were originally ar-
rested and charged.

Patrolman John J. Griffin, the 
complainant, testified he saw an au-
tomobile weaving In and out of 
traffic along Queens Boulevard, 
Forest HIUs, Queens, Sind followed 
the vehicle until It was halted by a 
traffic light at Seventy-first avenue.
. Griffin said that Sprague was the 

driver and that Terrill had an ob-
ject In hla hand which at first was 
mistaken for a revolver. Griffin 
testified he took - the youths Into 
custody and examined the "weap-
on'* which turned out to be an sir 
pistol. The charge was based on the 
handling of the. air pistol.

Magistrate Wleboldt compliment-
ed Griffin on his alertness and said 
ths dismissal of the complaint in no 
way was a refiectlon on the patrol-
man.

Young Terrill Is the son of K. 
Clark Terrill of 122 Chestnut atreet, 
and the youth’s prank at first was 
seriously treated by tha author-
ities.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted Yesterday: Mrs. Nancy 
I-yman, Hebron, Harry Schleldge 
113 Park street, Thornton Thomp-
son, Andover.

Discharged yesterday:. Bobby 
Krinjae, Purnell Place, JeSai# La- 
throp, 42 East Center street 

Discharged today: Margaret and 
Rose Damato, Homestead street, 
Mario-'Ansaldl, Bolton.

Census: Seventy-one patients.

[SET PARLEY DATE 
FOR POUCE BOARD

ConunissMNiert To Meet Next 
W ediei^y Afternoon To 
Discuss Finances.

Tha August meeting of the. Board 
of Police Commlqalonera will be 
held Wednesday afternoon of next 
week at 4 o'clock. This Is but fivs 
dairs from the closing of the de-
partment’s year and Chief of Police 
Samuel G. Gordon will have ready 
at that time figures showing the 
amount expended during the pres-
ent year for the police department.

Ha win also haVe ready to pre-
sent to tha board tbe money that 
haa be«i received by the department 
for work other than straight police 
work.

The police commissioners are to 
Show In their budget this year the 
money paid for police work that 
haa not been credited to the depart-
ment While the gross expendi-
ture for the year will be above the 
appropriation, when, credits are ap-
plied,, the amount that tbe depait-

mant win be ovardrawn wU 
much lass ^han was axpected.

The use bf Um  poUee car In mak-
ing arrests baa tai paat yean been 
credited to the Income of tbe court 
but tbls wOl now be credited to tbe 
police department. wUeb will do 
mucb to offset tbe deficit that haa 
been Shown tai tba past for opera-
tion of tbe police ear.

OlEARYS FEUCITATED 
ON 25TH ANNIVERSARY

FriMids And RelatlTos Gather 
At 22 Cottage Street To Cel-
ebrate The Occasion.

Yesterday Mr. and Mra. James H. 
O’Leary of 22 Cottage atreet cele-
brated their silver wedding anni-
versary. Since their marriage on 
Aug. 5, 1913, they have been resi-
dents of this town. Mrs. O’Leary 
U the former Mias Helen Hogan of 
this town. Mr. O'Leary, well 
know local basebair umpire, form-
erly Uved In Hartford. They have 
four children, Helen, Francis James 
and John.

The day was marked by numer-
ous gifts and congratulatory mes- 
sagea from friends. In tha evening 
a small group of friends and rela- 
Uves enjoyed a party given by Mias 
Mary^raher In honor o f the occa-
sion. '

We Have At Your Convenience— r
Onr Rocktite Waterprodflhg Process, that wih make yow  eeOar 

something to be prood of. Guaranteed to bb nude dry, so ., 
yen can have a recreation room or such, the year ’round with-
out the Inconvenience of water seeping through different 
ttmes of the year. , .

Marsh Wall Tile to heautlfy your bathroom and IdtdMB, also 
appitod to ceilings.

AH complete modernizing plans for inside and out, and experi-
enced workmen.

Roofs of all colors and sizes, to meet yonr price.
la all we can completely modernize your home, from cellar to 

chimney.
Financing can be arranged at reasonable Interest.
Estimates freely given.

Nu-Home Improvement 'Service

Military And Fraternal Or* 
ganiations Start Early 
For Bridge Dedication.

Manchester Chapter, T a ^ ee  Di-
vision Vsterans Association and Dil- 
worth-OomeU Post, American Le-
gion win march as units in the dedi-
cation parade of the Mlddletown- 
Portland Bridge thla afternoon at 
2:30 In Mldletown. Members of the 
band of the Legion poet with Jos-
eph Prentice as Its new Drum Major 
left 'for tbe parade ' shortly before 
noon and the YDVA unit planned to 
assemble at the Army and Navy 
Club before 12 o'clock where they 
will leave In a convoy of cara for 
their destination, the State Trade 
Scjiool headquarters of the asaem'- 
bllng veteran units.

Others to Take Part' 
Mlantcmomoh Tride of Red Men

A B E t ' S
GtiiuwtMd Electrical and 

Moehanleal Auto Repairing 
BEAK M  COOPER STBffirr 

EatabHiked \VlV

and Unna Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, both of Manchester, will 
Join tbe division assigned to state 
fratemltlea for the parade and ex-
ercises.

Hundreds o f local cars left town 
during the late forenoon ahead^of 
the scheduled closing of main U - 
teries to secure points of vantage 
to view tbe marching tmlts.

Tha LaglOT Post wiaik In charge 
of its Commander, W. Henry Weir 
and the Yankee Division unit was 
headed by Commander William Al-
len.

Information Wanted
Concerning ear that struck 

, valuable dog on East Center 
' street, laet night, August 4th, 
9:30. TeL 4598, Nfanchester.

B & N D I X
^.'^'The Bneoessor to tha 

Washing Alachine

WASHES — RINSES 
DAMP-URIES 

AUTOMATICALLY

KEMP’S, Inc.
768 Mala Street

Read The Herald AdYS.

108 Spruce Street
Telephooe 8889'

Manchester, Conn.

FULL COURSE MEALS 

OR JUST A SNACK

STOP IN TONIGHT
Quality Wines —  Liquors and Beer

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
"Tlie Healthy Place To Eat and Drink”

Main Street At Pearl Street

W ED D IN GS
lerardi-Ponticello

Miss Virginia Ponticello. daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Pontlcello, 
of 10 Homestead street, was mar-
ried this morning to Michael lerardl 
of Southington. The ceremony was 
performed at 8 o'clock In St. Brid-
get's church, by the assistant pastoff 
Rev. Frederick W. Clark.

AIR COOLED HOUSES 
_  TO JUMP EGG OUTPUT

-  ; Waehlngton, Aug,  :#.— (AP)rre 
Government farm experts are trv- 
taS air   condiUoned hen hoiLses to 
Increase production “and uniformity 
of eggs. '

They said today they had learn-
ed that high temperatures tended to 
decrease the size of eggs. whUe sud-
den cold stopped production teinpo- 
mrily.

So, using temperature controlled 
rooms at the agricultursN-experi-
mental. station at nearby Beltsvllle, 
Md., they are seeking the conditions 
under which hens will lay most fre-
quently and produce the most uni-
formly sized eggs.

H  A.MATEUR

F IL M S
D E V E L O P E D  

2 5  p e r  c e n t  o f f
On All .Amateur Work 

— Left At Onr Studio--'' -'i-;:

N e w  S t u d ib
9 Johnson Terrace A

SONS OF ITALY HOUSE 
Keeney Street

NOW AVAILABLE
For Outings - Weddings - 

Picnics - Etc.
Ideal spot. Hot and cold run-

ning water. Electric lights. 
Large conking range. Dance 
floor s|iac« 60x40. Dining ta-
bles to ncrommodate 200 peo-
ple. /
For Information Phone 6019

FILMS
d e v e l o p e d  a n d

PRINTED 
24:HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

sP E cm
âts

hetter with the new 

C low-priced

JOHNSON A LITTLE
Plumbing and Heating Contraetora 
, Cor. C ^ter and Trotter Streets 

TeL 8878

NOTICE
On and after this date I will qpt 

be responsible for' any pills con-
tracted by my wife, Mrs.' Renee 
Henry.

ERNEST HENRY ’ 
August 6th, 1938.

For A Limited Time

C G N T O U R E
Combination 

> Powder and 

Facial Croem

Regularly $1.23

JA M ES’
BEAUTY SALON

"Where It'e Convenient 
-  To Park”

74 East Center Street 
Next To Telephone Company

A s  X p u . L i k e  I f
w i H f A n '

‘Automatic

W A T E f T h e a t e r

A L L  N E X T  W E E K !

A N Y  PLAIN (GARMENT
EXCEPT WHITE

ExpeHly Clealiied and Reffiiish^

m
Plus le Insursiiee

CALLED FX>R AND DELIVERED . 
CALL 6752

T h r if ty  Gleaners
. 981 Main Street, Mancheeter

NOW! . . . AT REYMANDER’S

Rheingold PALE ALE
. . .  And for Things To Eat . . . Look!

.. «  Broilerg Spaghetti Steamers 
Soft Shell Crabs And AU Our Usual Dishes

'// Roast Chicken To Take Out f

REYMANDl
M  Oak Street

:’S TAVERN
Chas. Reymander, Prop.

You’re Coi^As Mint Julep at the.̂ KILD REUABLE!”

GENE DEL MASTRO AND m s  
CONTINENTAL RHYTHM MAKERS

EXCELLENT POOD AT ALL TIMES 
WINES— UQUORS AND BEER '

O A K GRILL Wa Cater ta Baaqueta 
88 Oak Street

GET TO
/ *

_ _

LAKE AMSTON
The Lake In The Hills

Here’e one lake that It wlth'ia easy 
commuting distance <from Man- 
cheater, eo situated that you can 
easily drive'out In . the evening to 

' be with your family and enjoy a 
' refreahlng swim, or if your cottage 
Isn't built, lot ownsrshlp privUsges, 
alee floats, raftsT diving boards ate 
already InstaUsd. Then there la 
fishing, boating, and. hunting, la 
fact. It’s the ideal all year-round

. Full Size Lots 
50x100

$ 8 9 * 5 0  up
TERMS: $20.00 Down 

$5.00 MonUily .

Directions: Tdis Route 83 Dirset To î
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NO Investimenrnecessaryi. .RENT 
the electric.water heater.. .get all 
the hot water yoir want... any time 
you want it.. .at low cost with t^  
night-tim? rate and its -

ELECTRICITY

� ASK FOR CO MPLETE DET AILS X I

Until Farther Notiee Office and Saleeroom Will Ctom 
At 5 P. M. On Thursday.

ASK FOR COMPLETE DETAILS AT

iThe AAanchester Electric DivisioT^
ooaw on uOT p o w b  c xwf a n t

^ P T t S M i Ib  811*1
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